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f4 ROSE LEBLANC;
OJR,

TEE TRIUMPH 0F SINCERITY.

CHAPTEr :,vII.-ConclUdecd.
IOve day in the Capitol Andre remained a long
misse near the statue of the dyimg Gladiator, the
hulptured tragedy which Lord Byroa has so
owerfully described,-

Be befure me the gladiator lie
#lbans upon bis band-hts manly brow
usents to deatb, but conquers agouy;

$,àeÀàd bis draop'd bead inika graduafly law,-
Àd brongh bis aide th last drops, ebbiug slow

From tbe red stash, fait beavy, ace by one,
rLik' the first -f a buader-shower; and now
Tbe arena swims around him: he isgone
lis ceased the inhuman ebout awhich hait'd the

*wretcbh ho won.
Consents to death, but conquers agoay,'mur-

rmured Andre in a low voice, as his eyes rested
'with a miid and iroubled expression on the type
àf beatihen endurance, meeting death mbthout
complait and witLout hope.

The paleness of bis cheeks, and the tremulous
y "agitation of his hands, betrayed am interior con-

lhct which Ahce's watchul eye discerned. She
drew bim away from the coli hall, from the si.
lent marble forms, from the careless sight seers,
tata the sweet air, the bright sunshine, and theu
ito the neighboring beautiful church of the Ara

CSlh. There, m the temple -once dedicated to
the false gods of pagan superstition, ana now to
the infant Saviour of a ransomed ivorld, before
thie picture of tie Virgia Motier-one of those
painted by 'Luke the beloved physician,' and

leblu indays of.yore, smiled on St. Frances
cf Rme when her sorrow was at its heighC-

tarnedtAndre's soul. Christian consolations
ti ephed over human weakness; wslh a sulime

ression of love asd joy., after raising his eyes
be turned.to Alce, and wbispered the

tory? O death, where is iby stîng 2'
Never was the Itahian spring, that lovely -bri-

dai of the earth and sky, more perfectly beautiful
than the year in which Ahce and Andre watched
together amidst the bills and valleys which sur-
round Rome. With the blue cloudiess sky.oçer
their heais, in gardiens and groves where the
almond-trees singled t.heir pinki blessomns with
the dark-colored cypresses and pale-hEued ileets,
by the side of sparktag lountains co the shores
of the lake of Neni, si the wood of La liccia
and Albano, on the heigits of Castel Gandalfo,
amidst the ruins at Adrian's villa, or the shades
of Lunghczza, that verdant oasis of the Roman
Campagna, they spent enchantsng houes seated on
the green grass, surrrunnded vith violets ani cy-
clamens, somsetimes with their books mn their
bands, their eyes wandering frois the pious, lihe
learned, or the poette page to the vîsible records
of bygone ages, or the scenes of nature's lov-el-
-est conbinations.

1 We lead a very idie hife, Andre said one day
to Alice ; ' your only occupation hiere is to makre

me happy. At Roche Vidai, the poor people,
the school children, the very birds and animals
used to claim a shite of your time. Now, £ en-
gross it ail.'

1Oh, these are our holidays,' she answered
with a smile. ' Sono other time....',

IlAy, some other time, lie interrupted. ' Soon,
very soon,,others wiii l ae you al to them>:-
selves."O

Th e last aiieir excursions mas ta Osia.
Tis ivas just isciare thie ol>' Week.Tise>'

*spent a uaght there, sud stand at tht ver>' spot
where tradition sayst hat Si. Augustine and St.
blouca sat together on the eveninsg io tie arrivai
in the hlttle town wbere, three days aiterwards,
site mas ta dit. Ther rend the sublime pages of
the Confessions, in which the saini relatestit
conersation which took place that niglit betveen
him and bis mother, as ' they gazed upon the sky
and its myriads of countless stars, and raised theirz
minds fron tue coutemnplation of material objects
to the thought of the soul's imnortality, and the
-eternal bappiness of heaven.' These words found

an écho in the breasts of tht affianced lovers.-
* linder the influence of the profound serene beauty

of 1he sunset hour, and of the expressions of the
most sublime piety, they remained absorbed in 
thougihts winch were alnost prayers, and set the
seai to the sacrifice both tacitly felt they would
sooh be called upon to make of all the earthly

..hopes and joys which had briglitened their young1
lives. Tiey returned to Rame the next day,
but with a diffèrent feeling .from that wlich they
bad left it. They felt a presentinient that the
'end of their pilgrirmage was at hand ; they under-c
stood. ther briet atranîge happiness, the short life-
Urne 6f love, mas drawing to a close. It wass
flot a bitter.:hought, not a sudden pain. .Ilt had
been contemplated from iafar m the silent hoursa
cfprayer and the cïain.communion of their soulsh

é d. Their feelings.mdre liké those of the
traveller approachiag the enid of hisj journey, as,
t hIades of evenlisg ga.therfaround hun, s the
ulla goes duwnbebind the huis, andbe moon,

ffl 9.U o Q. .e.-
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but the cupola of St. Peter's, lhke a doine of liv. turn to ; a few old servants, whose tears were
g fire, was lighting up the nid.nght sky. Sihe dowing fast ; the Sitters of the hospital ; and

shrankt bacit astonisied and almost affrighted, for hlie Cure of the village, who laid cote to give a
se had forgotten all about the illumination of parting blessing to the daughter ofI lis etriest
St. Peter's. She had furgotten every thing but friend, to the maidei he haid instructed in child.
the grief iwhich had fallen upon lier, and Goi, hood, and whose earliest steps in life e 'nad
Iso mas giving her strength to bear it. guided. Ahice knelt to receive the fervent be-

As the Angelos mas ringmng, as the day was nediction ; then tenderly enbracing the - Sisters,
closing-the bright, beauhiu Easter-day Rame e sobbing women, and the chdren who were
-Andre had breathed bis last, wsth bis hand chgoug to ber dress, and vavmg lier band to the
clasped in hers. men, who were passing their rougih ones over

She gazed for a long time on the scenes where their tyes, sue cried oui, 'God bless you!'
she.had wandered, suffered, and prayedi by bis sprang into the coach, and went on ber way re-
ride ; on Roie, which he hada so dearly loved, Joicicg.
and wvhose sacred enjoyments and silent teachings Tvo more pictures have to be presentei to
had given them a foretaste of eaven amidst the the reader of this ittile tale before the volume is
pangs of one of earth'a deepest trialà. With closed, and ils simple incidents come to an end.
ber head leàning on the breast of lier faithfui One is that of the farn of Les Ornieâux, near
friend, hiso.was supportng her .with a mother's the beautiful village of Jurancon, at baymaking
tenderness, she. murmured these parting words> time. Tise day is bright andbot ; a transparent'

Il

t

tihz

with ber subdued and boly hlght, in rising su the with an emotion she did Sot attempt to con-
tranquil sky.trol,--

In the manner whichb is failing strength per- 'Farewell, blessed sanct ries ! Farewell,
mitted, with a faltermng step and aching fraisse, chosen haine of God -on éàrth, where I would
Andre, always accompanied by eis two devoted fain have lived, atd above all would foii have
companions, 'witnessed the sacred ceremonies of died ! Farewell, Andre ! Farewell, Rome '
the Holy Week. They did not attempt ta mix Then, after a fer moments' silence, aise raised
vith the crord in St. Peter's an Maunday Thurs- ier eyes ta heaven, and uttered St. Francis of
day, or ta brave the heat of the Sixtine Chapel ; Assis's favorite ejaculation,-
but they knel et the foot of tise steps of the ' Deus meus et omnias' ' 'MY God and my
Scala Sauta, and leant against the wooden cross ail '
of the Coluisn un Good Friday. Fron a dis- A few days afteriards, Alice was hearimg
tance they caught the 1,sounds of the wvonderful Mass in the subterranean ciapel of the church of
Miserere, the notes of which thrill on the ear St. Lavrence, out ot the wails, and then went
hike the cry of a sner who repents, and touch and knelt at a scew-made grave su the ceinetery
the heart ike the voice of a pardoning Goi., of thai ancient basilica, on which she had had

Then came the day of days su Rotme, Easter- engraved le words of Holy Scripture,-
day, the glnonus festival of the Christian Churchs ' I rshal go ta him.....but he mil unot return
A peculsar joy fls the heart that norning, like ta ne.'
ta no other joy on earth. 'Christ is risen,'- She vent back ta her own home and made no
these wroris, the. exulting cry of triumphant faith, considerable change in lier mode of ihe. lt was
rise froi the lips of the assembled crowd. Tisey stil more soitary perhaps than heretofore, The
seesm ta float in the air, ta ring from every stee- late Baron's establishment was gradually reduced,
ple, ta re-echo froi every neighbormng hill. The and old servant: pensioned off. One of the i ings
belîs of St. Peter's proclani it with their deep of the castle was converted rnto a hospital, where
sonorous peal. .asmense inultitudes throng th the aged and infirm persans of the nueighborhood
great temple of Chrisiendom ; tihe silver trumpets were freely admiittedi. Mdile. de Morlas, rith
tili its dame with soul ravishing melody. The one of the Sisters of Charity, ta whom se hai
hallelujaias of angels seem ta ningle iith the comr.mnitted the care of the hospital, was wont ta
praises of men. And the Pntiff at the altar, seekc out these abjects of 6er tender compa sion
and the irorshippers in the nave, and the crowd in the reighboring villages and conduct them
about the portal-gates repeat with one r-oice,-- herselfila tise home she bad provided for lhelin.

Christ is risen. IMidule. de Tournefort and soine of her uncle's
At the ed of Higb Mass, Albce, Mdlle. de oldfriends, good' and pious people ail, remuanstrat-

Tournefort, ad Andre left the church by the sa- ed sometimes with ber on the exten ta which ashe
cristy don, and hastenedi toards tise colonnade, carried almsgiving, and expressei fears that she
whiere the carriage mas waiting for thiem, but le would only end by i juring her fortune and ber
suddenly stopped, and entreatedi tien ta mi% future prospects.
with the crowd asseimibed on the Piazi -f St. ' 1My future prospects are very simple,' she
Peter.. Thty accordingry knelt dowa on the would answer wth a. stile; and there was an eic
steps of the marbt flglht of stairs in front of the pression in her face which by its very sweetness
Basilica at the moment iwhen thé Hol.v. Fatheichecked4furg4 q.eo
9mwaV t1'fiiti6'1cony't s t 7 ci Tioyears elapsed, and the neighbors began

and the worid,-'Urbi et. os bi.' His pewerial and ta wonder wlat iras ta be the end of' al Mtdile.
melodious voine rang on the ears of ail, and de Marlaix's aiterations in the old catle, and
ihrdied in the souls ai many. It seemed ta go vietier every portion of it was gradualy ta be
forth fair beyond the imitsof the Eternal City, as dedicated ta the ssme purpose as taie left ivng.
if seeking through the iide word ail the wrear.y' [er lawyer andtire Superioress of the Sisters oi
spirts, the aching bosoms, the breakîag hearts of Charity bad freciuent' interviews wih ber ; and
the great family whici ownb is paternal sway ;- deeds were drawn up, and plans for building ex-
ail the mourners, the suîTerers, the forsaken ones aliiined aven ansd oer again. At last business
of every clime under the suc. Tie 'bessung Of caie to an ends and one evening Alite de Mor-
the Vicar of Christ, of the successor of Si. laix walkedi out upon the terrace where she bad
Peter, rested that day on many a head bowed so aften suppritd lier grandfather's -faltering
doa ta receive it. It made its ay ta mny steps, and where, a few days after his deaih, sbe
hearts yearning ta be consoied, cheered, and sent Iad parte witi Andre. Sue gazed on Ihose
on their way rejoiclng by that fatier!.y benedic- ancestral possessior. once sa fonduy lared, ands
ion but it appeared ta descend wiih more than nxed, lfor the las', Ilhir eyes, upson them, as
commun meanig, with more than ordinary sweet- she bd dou rieur ai Rame from tise
ness on the two youthful strangers, the betrothed Pncîan Hill on 4 aiof ber departure froua
love -tueeing side b> side an a touhbin.g attitude i the Eternal City. 'Wut tre iras not thie sane
of utuat support and trembing earnestness. hI struggle in er heart as on that mournfail day ;- ;
was ta them as tihe pledge of ai -everiasticg Iand gratitude rath r thanresigntan was no
unon in heavern, the only one they 'hoped or lier prevading feeling. Tue world, its seaith, ils
thought ai ow.. *pleasures w'ere ccthing ta ber, and no absoroing

Audre was leaning heavily on Alice at tht nia- hsuman aection astod hetîeen ber soul and God.
ient the Pope withdrew. He whisper-ed ta Lier Tro years of sotde and prayer aid done their

su so low a voice lhat she could hardi> catch the ark. She cared for nothisîg but ta fallow mir
sound, £ Let us hasten ta the carriage. I cau Lordt's advtice ta thie youg issan whom iIwhen He
scarcely stand.' had looked upon e loved-' Ta sell ail, and

As they crossed the piazza, the men and wa- gê'ee ta the poor, and the: ta follow Him.. iHer
men, s-nd even the children, made way fmr the saind was made up. There was nia need for fur-
young couple, and locked compassionately I ther delay. Tise sacritice iad been made long
Abce, whom they callei •6La Santarella Fran- agQ. The seed bat been sown m tears; no w the
cese,' the Guardiaa Angel of the pale stranger. har-rest was reaed.i joy. The last look ias
Witls diliculty th'ey reached the carriage, and gue at the glorious.landscape and the old tow-
drove alongside the Tiber, and through tise Tras- ers of La Roche Vidal, and not a lear dmiined
tertre, on their way back ta the Piazza di Spzag- th e eye which rested upon themiwits i ais fEiosî,
na. As they crossed the bridge near tise broken bit not vilh regret. Once more, as s e had'
arches, both of them turned round, and gave done i Raome, the yang girl raid, ' Deus meus

lona, ligermg look on the dame of Saint et oniam;' and then turned away for everf roin
Peters. the home of ler youii, and ialked towards thIe

. . . . . .. travelhing carriage vih was vaitsng a tihe gate
A fewr bouas later, Alicerwas gazing on it of Ile garden isere Anre, the day be arried

once more. She had uiconsciously approacied at the Chateau, had aeen ier surrounded by a
a window ihence aise could see the mwhole cty troop of joyous children. There were waiting
lying un darkness before luer, save where here for ier: Mdliue. de Tournefort, who ias gomng ta
and there a solitary lamp burned before an image spend the rest of ber days lu ber former litile
of the Madonna. Gas bad not then diuminated housse near Lyons, wici tie badleft out of kind-
with ils modern brightness the streeas of Rosae ; ness for her niece, but bad always loiged ta re-
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golden iaze bangs over the Vale of Pau; the
stillness is such that scorcely a leaf is stirrg,
even on the topmost branches of th tatl ebua
trees, under the shade of wbich is sitting Rose,
the loveliest and the happiest of farmner's inives
su the Hautes or the basses Pyrenees. She had
just brouglht the baynakers their dner, and is
noir playing vith ber chud, a rosy boy of one
year old, who rails from bî mother's knee into
the hseaps of sweet-snelling hay with shrifeks a
delight. It is a cbarmning acene of rural life.-
The waters of the Gave are peacefully flowing
wvitis a lor munurnuring sound on one side of the
beautiful mneadow, and a rising banik, crowned
wli a varety of fruit-trees, rises in the backr
ground. Henri Lacaze is supermatending the
loading of a iwaggon of hay at the opposite tx-
treraity ofI the field, and directing the labors of
bis men ; but his eyes olten ivanîder towards the
spot where his wife is sitting Ith ber baby ii
ber armis. Every abject un sigit harnmozes
with te glowing landscape, wbiaS itself combies
the brilliant colorng of Italy with the grandeur
and the verdure of Alpine scenery. The wild
fl wers, warnmed by the sunahine and trodden un-
der tIse feet of the moirers, emit the most balny
odaurs, and siell hîke thIe heups of crusled rose-
leaves in the garden of Santa Maria Novella at
Florence. And tie Rose of Jurancon, the tap-
py wife of the most loving husband, the mother
of the laughing boy whise airis are stretched out
towards is father, and whose alitle bare feet
dance with impatience on ber knees, because se
detaina bn in ler fond embrace ; every fecture
in her fce, every glance of ier brights eyes ts
beasming vith joy, even as the sunshine is spark-
ling in the blue waters of the Gave.

And nor a woman in deep nourning appears
at the gate wbich leadst froai the field ta the highs
road, and edvarees towards lie spot where the
larner's wife is sitting. The moment she throws
up ber veil, Rose' recognzes Lier, and they are
soon foiled in each others armis. ' O ny weet
angel, is it you ? Is it real' you Henri,
Henri, what are vau about? lhat's the matter
wahrl you, that you do not coie runnng hert
directly ?' The farmer sloiwy cpproached, but
na sooner didi he see Mdl!e. de Morlaix than he
respectfully tooik of his hal, and bis sun-burnt
countenance exhibited ahnot as much satisfae-
uIon as his wife's. Ahce sat down betwreeni thei
ou a leap of new-no-vi hay. The baby hid isis
lace on his motlher's shoulder, gaancing now am s
then iwitis a half-shy, lhal-am-,sed look ait the
straatger. Ro'e kept repeat aîg firo tihe unies
of lier heart, 'Myi sweet angel, irsat iappiaess
it is ta seee you again At 'trs Alice remained
sîlent, then -heield out her arms ta thie htle
boy, whbo, after a moments hiesitation, vent ta i
ber and held up bis rosy mouth to be kissed.-
Soon le begun to play with a httle cross s l
wore, and showed it to0 his parents iith signis of
delighst.

Ai, Mademoiselle,' said Henri, ' we have
never ceasedt ta uiink of youi.'

' Ah, thiat s true,' chismed in Rose ; ' and ta
pray for you aho. We have ao liniged to see
you and heur mabout you. 11, :f you could nl>'
be as happy as wre are. If s-e coud give you
sali osir happiuess-a laro halli too-wrould we
tnt, Henri

'True, wife, and not gredge it eitier,' fariner
Lacaze said ; but looksg ait Albce, in a isesitat-
ing smannerl he added, ' I i nulot sure, horever,
that our sort aifliappners wauld exactly suit

Rose and Alice both looked at Henri ; tie
fonnmer with a puzzled expresion i of counaenaunce;
the laier in a iway' that imsade hii fel he lild
guessed rightly. No, t was sa earthlyj oy, how-r
ever pure, that could till the void of lier deep
heart.

' Dear Rose,' she said, 'I Tlhave come here on
purpuse ta see you, to witness your happinees,
lo make acquamatance mith this hle child, ais
tl . . .haid yos lI-re tell.'

A cloid obseured at once Rose's joyous face.
'Why >, iy fare l ?' she said. ' hViere are
You gumsg, myu> sweet angel ?

She turned tirards lier husbmd, as if askms
his ta exliuîn Alice's rieanisg. ' T have bren
ta Betiaramn,' thIe latter sait. ' ta return thanîjks
for Godi inercies t uss all sice the day ie o
three knelt there toge'.her at the foot of the c
cross. The crowniing suery ni iiy Il lias been n
the call ta a reiiouis ie....' g

1 ihouglit so,' sasti Hemii.
You are goin to be a nus],' Rose ejaculated. a
A Sister ai Clsarity,' Alie answrered. m
Ah, you irere always load of the poor, and l

the sick and liutle children. lit caine as natural p
to you as to sue ta love ainaIs? h

Alice sîniled, and Henri said, ' Well, Al- in
nmgighy Gad lias -ae a .gets aud women ; but I T
sait a sont ai nom ou tisai H-e sometimes ahi-ami nr
hie tsno iota one.' ai

Tha ismadte both Rosa anti Alice laughi, anti ni
hey' didt alpeatk muchi mont aof tise future that a~
lay. B'.s Rase shoîwed .Alice bher pi-etty home, iw

er' giardenu ull ai bees ails flairera, anti lier ti
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cbild's cralle and ber home-spun linen, and toid
ler Henri mas the best of iusbands. And ice
made lier several presents, and sasd a few words
of affectionate advice whichs the farner's wife
never forgot ; and then there was a parting, and
the links ivere broken betwveen Mlie. de Mor-
lais and the world.

A few montis elapsed, and then in the cha-
pel of the flue de Bac, at Paris, Alice was en-
rollei su the arimy of devotei comb>atants, vow
sixteen thousand strang, wich, since the days of
St. Vincent ai Paul, bas fought the good fight in
every part of the vorld, which ministers. to suf-
ferers su every clinate and every nation, and
sends forth its detachmients at a moneats notice
whlierever var, disease, or poverty calls thein ta
the bedside ci the dying soidier, ta the ivards of
the fever iospital, ta the hauuis of mnisery or the
abodes of despair ; whose ranks are daily thin-
ned by hardshîpasand pestilence, and recruited a
evety land and every class of society ; which
commans lave and reverence vherever its le-
cions go forth an the narne of God and St. Vin-
cent, ta conquer th vorld by loving deeds and
heroie actions, by their lsves, and by ileir deaths.

If Sister Genevieve, as Mdile. de Morlaix
was now called, possessed a peculiar gift for con-
soling those suffering under bereavement, if she-
knew liow ta encourage those miwho had suffered
fraoi bliglted human hopes, and by a feèw unpre-
tending words howt l iitiate theinto the joy
reserved for ail who, having been nourners once
have found the only lastng happnes which can
exist on earth, it was doubtless that peculhar
trials hai made lier acquainled ivith grief, and
given lier a more than conmsson sympathy with
sorroiws of a simdîlar kintd. She knew how ta
bmud up the mounds of the beart ith as skilful a
tenderness as ber sisters dyy evince in the am-
bulLnce or the iospital ; and iany a one whom
she visited au ber daily rounds of mercy thought,
like Henri Lacaze,. that it was difficult to say
whether Sister Geneveve %vas most like a wo-
mnan or an angel.

THE END.

BANQUET TO TifE lION. CEAILES GA.VAN
DUFFY, MONAGHAN.

(Fron the Ulster Obscrver.)

On Wediesday evening last a banquet was
gaven ta the Hon. Charles Gavan Duífy, in the
W¶estenra Arns Hotel, Monaghan, by lie Lurd

isshop of the diocese, the ligit Rev. Dr. Don-
inelly, a large numiher of the clergy, and of bis
old associates and içeli-wvishers. The ronm i
whicih the dinner was served was neatly decorat-
ed with evergreens; and the fine band of Mr.
Dornan, Belfast, iwas engaged ta enliven the
proceedings by the playing of instrumental music.
The gaiety and harni which ipervaded the en-
lire coipany were must agreeable ta behold.-
Mir. Duffy on arriving in Monaghan was met by
a crowd of priests, and of the town and country
people. Wien he alighted from the ramway
carriage he wras most ivarmly greeted by the as-
semnbled priests, aud conducted by themio' the
residence of bis Lordship, the Riglt Rev..Dr.
Donnelly.

In the dining hall, at the appointed hour, we
faund a very large assemblage of the respected
clergy and laity of the North. J. C. M'Pilihps,
Esq., E. Donnelly, Esq., Surgeon Rush, anc
James Kelly, Esq., acted as stewards.

Before disner was pîrtaken of, the Lord
Bishop said grace, and after the cloth was re-
moved, the Cîaair vas taken by Peter McPhil-
lips, Eýq., merchant, Mouaghlian. Rev. T. B.
M'Elroy, Adm., MAonaghan, occupied the vice-
c lair.

Tise Chsairman proposei the first toast, 'The
healihh of the Queen and tuie Royal Famnîly,' and,
in doiîg s, claisei tie induIgence of the com-
pany for is inabilty to perorm the task in the
mariner liewioult di. Tise toast was culy
isnres, ail preseat standing, and the band play-
ing, 1 Goti Save thet Queco.'

The chairman next cave ' The Hscrarchy of
Ireland ' coupliog muw ir the name of tie Right
Rer. Dr. Donnellyi [loud cheers.J

Song-' f saw Trom the beacu,' b>' the Rev.
Fathesr M'CuIllosgh.

His Lordship, the Right Rev. Dr. Donnelly,
n risng to respond was received witis loud
lheerng, lie said - Mr. Chairman,.and gentIe-
men, 1 itiank you most heartily for the dustin-
auishtied compliment you have paid the hierarchb
ind clergy of Jreland. That attachient iseof
Id date, and I think the ciergy have always
serited it (cheers). I h.2pe the shall neyer for-
eit it (loud cheers). The lrol fthe Catollr-
eople ai Ireland for thiri cierg has bee thei
ighest hanar anti pride, ausd their conslatin

i mhe darkest yens a of their isistor>' (appause)
hbat union seemis tise main besîs on hbchs must

est an>' effort ta be usedi townrds''tse palitical
melioration ai this country> (cheers). Sorn
a>' thmkI ai éther iageucies, but I. fear tbt
geccy that is flot fdundedt an thîs attacisment
ail be cul>'an sgency tomards ruam andi destrac-
an (applatisé) Jjdo not appear lire as muchb
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thiolcseC ol ge scuretheri r ismg e ierain ladPotwihstad gohetroeiitindofwhatHhgeMcDhatnSyneyAusraliD;uJhnscor :mudercommttedon aturayJalyistneaoMp-oritreeacre to ax hismearD Pw tas all d lathey cre rd Theeyeso-tickoiawaoranadaE a mR iornd an, Syney, be ont hi n afew m ls ofskiLbreetn estappers
theinestam be o a dvsant aes o te anGd a eae soud ad cw ify ondfrehterhaeurtcsAutrlillHnrennegngednyd; atia ha enssicrea ametblngngt te boe F nohnBlfs fahmakronte thist, r

æduateion. And I, wo rem emr ang ae le vr ioit a %bm jsiemgtbeet d'dIo•Far ey, Ma ray ti, athfornis ;etadeus oa, v pla exoe, flovwe man ametCowrn ls wBien, and r ei,a farer orueidng a Ki slnch,.con t own,
shon te brn i akyrd0 erte hm lsfo i o cnut;an edm h rdi rsb aane st r; R carEls3e l ou rne d e with a cyh e severd g the e frothi e body.ea bbtdasmleo oteclen e l h

whoiereatheirCataoh sunk; utI inM ss s n ir it t edsi ia r erds of nthe ldayta t ethire fE mn CedNwotan eeaEgln c hrfaenmru eprsa ote as hc oalityof nte ar t e a esagoo d st itseak

wer a rie t wrshp odsa wih leaur th lrg ofClghe fundsuet-s mon t e cEsoy, Liverolengvatin , M ihe 'A ry, S d-bld tothe rdte rbivrtuisconthien tbelieved wltefr therectiloltencew cr o . oc

to-nglitoneof te vey m n %vu pu ha D uffyhlis aof M otaghan t we go fla arter ack, t h ,A mric a; Geralisd . y re ebou mrneAu ta - i tha t eus ad fa g« od de a od i t it .- Aw rnother lcrios alase i2e hsiLjust been tie
to-dy te nbleand tatly athdral whch h la ys ei hof M . K ogehs anGlo r oDeher er, PtrickMoore, Melbvtaonetdo;DanquetMeagher, skibbf hraeren Bala uln odLFr rt etrt h

that oerlk, for1 ceontess gi ner la istheo n e beeris a ilnd lau het-cthee f w eren e ofal-Mayville, californ1Jo ne outs Nanhsia T ýer Inorat ions have ben en alyotak ebythe asle. s hp o erd hnelà.ri n ht a mJ natclergy-

shbip's p rleclas r gyask id o r sw rk on the cnetD fy M ngaee hn wod-Asrla atisRcdadJoa h a n or aafor viole thihurch.f Mir. Jonebs teeforlebrout aont ac-

other de of he Pacne Ocen, I kow so e ied to beelivered by eas'oign y ler and iwh o sitiern.argetandinfluetial eetinof epi cplergy ýassatut n tue ffo disuntiwomaeteycagedfonrgis r ifr, n a uthd£0

frihent herea hon ouldbwell leasrsed o yd a pref( errd t o gtuner ibtle grend lag w ich o es ma thrcwa macseheleon oa Jyinullliu- wiee t in sulm t ofté L ay ouisapor andwifeceof ap thel a nimage f award e ielm. titL urte

-adiht1fe o C l b d1.ocaled Ireand t iudepndenc -[^ch e ar nd ei gar, t otthe Dresn utyopresidin. At-he objetRaichadH , and se othe rHont rainmih, of BalLa-ofLRecl k let h onetsno eea
oun misioeryfrm o erm0 m a ur e ho b ith l rae wasonram ldconuionto r.th e sfath leug aprcipallyth fit eic om linited -stray. theinsult-Mssdtoe haVew bendnya s he ne e out hireenyear, wnas otthr ogh

bto e e ote sch a ais [fheers]. Mr. . P . t ionontein p art f he riets ine b ev Tentofa ocneption of .theLads o n. Thm eoutwas than hi e rshootdin inithervoceality hby tegund

Duy ad e a nt1 uh5isoedtoyea f ut eneatthe hooft s oe'grious have r-tstdeecin nte ont.Te at alamn cm ithed at night i the hue ofte comdaia n-,gigofsdel.Tewudddntpoeftl

er after anotber for mnore than twvo centuis _- - -- --the publie affairs of Ireland on the presentturoes tary policy being fully disicussed, a resolution of who la a native of Kildare, and purchaser uf the and h eia tednsfo er n ike

canion ; he hiad already had anl opportunity of1 they could not be extinguished ; they re-asserted condemnation was . unanimously passed, and the property of the laite Mr. R. G. Davis, near Killeagh,. have -good hopes of the Young gentleman's reco-

h f h themselves, and thiey will stdll re-assert them- clergy present deemed it advisable to suggest to tae county Cork. very,
being heard on that subject, and e con essed fe slead rs h tn ee wl oeeectors of the enunty, in the future selection of Abu ee ocoko h origo ue-DeoREAsE mOF THR PorUL&Ttox --The births register-

bhad feait disappointment at the apathy %mth %which whlesnd me of e tthe nme nd amd wih Iore-members, to adhere most strictly to the policy of in- 927tb woung mven, oc n e on ena n erdrnthquteaalay aeam nedo
the country seemed to regard the op)poolunityy, deednopoiiantogvnosprtoayDonlsthrliewie bathing at the village of 38.325, the deaths to 29,341, and the number of emli-
which a general electo forded of reasserting resntm tiscoutr wil otielounsfihtng anidae ho il no pedg hisef t tat olcy.Moninto,45.,oat, afe miesfro Doghda grnt to15,45 itwold heefoe pper hatth
herself. Instead of new efforts there was simply in the.ranks of the old cause and the Old country The annual first Communion and Confirmation It appeared that a fisherman named Patrick Tiernan, POPul ation of Ireland decreased during the three

thie old intermninable controversies. Hie felt on [cheers) . classes of the parish of Tralee came off' on Tuesday on passing through the Rabbit-burrow, observed a monthsl by 6 846, being the excess of the deaths over

bis 'return like a sort of a Rip Vau Winkle-. The Chairman next proposed ' The C!erg of and Wednesday, Junie 27th and 28th, giving great quantity of clothes lying on the banic, evidentily left the births added to the noumber of emigrants:
he dwebe o Cloher,'p3yicredit to the Chbristiani Brothers, the Presentation there by batbers ; but observing no person about he The nuimber of the Irish constabulary forces, :in-

.laughite . When Rtip Van Winkle awoke af- thedoeeo ohr'pyng them marked convent, and the Sisters of àlerey-the Christian was indnead to make a close search, when, melan - Ciudag the staff, was 11,824. on the 13t. of January
ter a sleep of-1-ten years in an American monas- compliments. brothers having 87 for fris Communion, white the choly to relate, hie found the two bodies on the bot- tast -a number smaller by 326 than at the beginniing
te-y "tbérewas no persuading him at first that I Rev. Father MIelroy, Um., Monaghan, ries- Convents had 89i and the rural district 1s o thers, tom of the stream. The unbappy occurrenàe has Of the.year> 1864. The expenses of the, force and of
nmore thlan a single night had- passed, but they ponded. making a total of 189 children for first Communion. caused much consternation ln the Locality, The par. stipendiarY M8aitrates in 1864 amiounted i6 £6'96/

hoedhm hecange hc a curd- The Chairman said the next toast on the htTeewreas 8 hideb heieetsta- e.dondwr gdrsetieysxenad30 ; Of which sum £ 15,704- was borne by the coun-himýle l: ge w*lc: ol Olure.- lishoments, confirmed by his lordahip, the Right Rey, and twenty, both fine youang men, and connected lies, and the rest by the public ursei' There are, ail
Wooden*sbhanties hiad grown up ob, ra ae a The health of the lay gentlemen of the D.Mrat ihtelclt..i 84 72 stipendiary magistrates.
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ST: -Periox.-St. Patrick and his zealis coad- most effective Sùilding. Tha style saopted by the
juter'-thir only snsietieswere for tbe'salvation;cf* o architect Mr. Goldie, ofLondon,.wbo by this courch

the benigb;ed Pagans, among .whomtbey.tood-for, bas addedanother work.of-bighmerit to Lis:profes.
the une.; Having effected soma conversions on a ionsi reptite-i an early character of Gothic, ail
largrbfainaller sals, generally a whole commnd. sthe afchitectural features being fltted to the local
,y atma-time, a.church was ruanup (as they:sa.y),id-a materials, as the work bas been maost creditably exe-
very short periad of time, and publia worship esetab. cuted under Lis supervision by local contractors.-
lished A young- acolyte standing ou abs wall'f The building is well adanted ta-seat 700 people vith
the enclosure, a nd.ringing a baud bell with a will, as ccmfort exclusive of sufficiently apaciousa sanctaary
is the want of boys wou!d give sufii.cient warningto and commodious organ gallery, but on Sunday the
aIl th ofck resorting to the humble house of God. Catholics from the neighborbood flocked u, with tnot
The firat oburch made use of by Sr. Patrick was a a few Protestants, and not less thanu 1,100 persons
barn presented to bita by the pious owner. It bore the occupied the whole available space. la point off
nami Sabati Phadruig, Pàtrick's Barn, for centuries. Cosa, the church la one of thbe cheapest we are as-
Tha proximity of tbesehumle dratories to the Round quainted with, where ne sacrifice of saoidity and con-
Totwers bas basa already accounted for.-Tbe vicin- atruction bas been made for elfect; the difice om.
ity ofthe towers and churcheas being establisbed, it plate, inclading even a handsome bigh altar of Casa
naturally fallowed that some might b used for satone, Serpentine and other marbles, and enamelled
clochaidb (belfries,) others as strongholds for the tilee, having been linisbed for about £1,400 i hout
safety of the religious community lu the naighbor- any extra charges whatever, a fact fer whic e

bed, artas a socura place for the Cburch plate and bav e h direct autority oe bhs Rer. Me. M'cay,
veauants a nsas uotbing te prevant a watcb- sud wbicb vs coniilar il dus ta abs architeot ta

mar from climbing up the stairs trom loft to loft, draw prominent attention to, so rare is it to find
and taking fur sights from any or ail of the four members of bis profession sufficiently careul on ibis
apertures at the top, correspopdlng te the four card- point. . The day dred for tb opeuing was the fnest
inal points. The pious Breton, as he pauses by one that could be, brigut and warm, and long before the
ef the inde standirg atones on a loue heath, and hour flied for the commencement of the ceremony
reflecting abat it was set up by one of bis Pagan an- the cburch was fi.led in every part. Higb Maes was
cestors in lhoer of sema Celt divinity considers it solemnly sung by the Rigbt Rev. Dr. Strain of Edîn-
to be under the power of the devit in soma sort, and burgh, in the presence of tt.e Right Rev. Dr. Mur-
that il will probably b found on the next Chrisamas doch, the Venerable Bisbop of the district, assisted
Bve, moving along with other unsanctified members, by several Priests, who had kindly overcome the
ta take a draught of wa.er from tbe neighboring difficulties attending locomotion n the Sabbath,' to
river. He tacus a hammer or chisel, or in default be present on this auspicious occasion. A very ef
of either of.thase implements, a bard flint atone, and fective choir, conducted by the Rev. Alexander Reid,
Cuts tht figure of the cross on the grey mossy uhaft. gave great eclat to the opening by tbeir admirable
And now if any nufortunate traveller happons to b rendering of a select Mass. The Rev. Dr. Anderdon,
on the beath on .the nex or any other Christmas of the Catbolic University, Dahlia, bad been en-
night, whben the mighty upright atones wili be noise- ggad to prech, out a telegram from him to the
lessli sweeping over the dry grass to or from the ri- effect that be was unwell which reached Wisbaw, ne-
ver, tbs atone which he bas thus dedicated witl, in- cessitated inmediate and basîy re arrangements, and
stead of crushing bim, stand full before him, and the Rev. Fsater Gleeson in the morning, and the
keep him unhsrmed by the others. Even so a zeal. Rev. Father Parkinson, S J., of Glasgow, in the
our. pastor of ancient times in Ireland or Scotland, erening, most ably and admirably, and with a
findiug the bollow atone index still regarded witb prompt kindoess not toho tao higbly praised, occu-
superstitious reverence by any of bis fiock, secured pied the pulpit.-Cor. Weekly Iiegider.
the services of a bandy sculptar, wbo with chise lIn n of the sattesta of London lateiy a swarm -of
and mallet soon left lu relief on one or more of the bees alighted on a cab which hadjusat drawn up at a
atones, ase good a representation of the Crucifixion as restaarant. A man baving prccured a hive, set to
he ebuld affect. This is i-he case et Breoba in Scot- work, and with assistance succeeded in securing the
land ; the oaly other Rouod Tower in tbat country whole of the unexpected visitors, a tilook tbem
standing at bersetby.-D-ublia Uneivrsy Maga. Way. A swarm of bees is rarely if ever seen in 'he

ine. streeta of London, but it is noa an uncommon
Recently in the Landed Estates Court, -Dublin, heb occurrence for a swarma to etray considerable distan-

following property was sold as athe estateof George ces.
Bennie: -Lot 1-Part of the lands of Mount Carmel, The annoal meeting of the Prince Consort'sWind-
with the mansion-bouse, offices, &., beld under fea sor Association bas been beld lu Bome Park, wben
farm grant,.98a. Ir. 24p.; estimated value, £170 par the Prince of Wales came down to deliver the
annum, Mr. Robert Glenny bouglit at £1,.500. Lot prizes. Ther were 117 lae tbe first sic classes for
2 in the printed rentai was firat set up, and consists honest, saber, and industrious cOLaduct, and 80 in
of tab lands of Farmîoyle House, and part ofFarmoyle the other classes. They consisted of suas of money
Demesne, hed in fee, 485a.I r. 33p.; estinated yeaurly (rom £3 downwards, accompanied by certificates
value' £500, subject t au annuity of £1.60, for the and portraits of the late-Prince. More than 120 of
life of a lady now aged about sixty yeara, and also to the certificates were signed by the Queen,
an annuity of £150, payable to the wifteof the onwner A Dr. Chapman, of London, has made a new dis-
contingent on ber surviving bim, for ber life; the age vr. Ctheptratm cf andals and apopledia-
of the lady is fifty-one, the owner, i aged thirty-eight cver'ia be trea ment a cfparalsis sd dapoplero.

year. Tis as bugh yMr. AMontgemery, lu The treasamat is bricl>' uecribad as abs application
years. Thts was bought b>' M of beat to on? part of hs spine and of cold t anotaer

part. The IMedical Tine and Ga.etie narrates se
Recently, in the Landed Estates Court, Dublin, the veral cases wbere parties afflicterl bare been given

following property was sold, as estate of C harles overby their madical attendants and who bad been
Nevill, beld «under fee fai-m grant, barony of East restored to perfect bealth by the treatnent of Dr
Omaglb, Co. Tyrone, 4G. Ir. .23o. ; estimuted profit Chapman.
rent, £38 31.-.2. ; poor law val Atict, Ï3423. lm' uIn a recent dabate lu abs Rous cf Commoos, abs
Cladei vias ab yer ut 0. rA.'l value of.propîerty in London was put at £900,000.000.
sellait or. .

In te Landed Estates Conrt lately,the townland of
Flglash, in the barony of liff. and Offlt Wet, in fee,
:&63.. ir. 22p.; reutal, £581 33.:d.; was purcbased by
Mr. Mardock, in trust, for the Marquis of Wanerord,
at £10,000.

BALLCoN Accan-r -The Bellast Nltews Letter gives
an account of a balloon ascension which took place
from that city a short time ago. Ten persans ascend-
ed u athe balloon, which went well til 715 p.m.,
whea it alighted on the Caalough mountains.
Here the grapple beosme entanZled and did not hold,
and the car bumped violently along te ground,
breaking the ribs feome of the .passengers. Three
men pulled at the valve-line till it broke, when a
furaher escape of gas, ta lower tkn balloon, becaame
impossible. Eighat of the passeugers by semameans
got out, when the balloon broke loose and carried
with it the other twe, the direction being seuwerd. -
The remnaining two vere supposed te be lest but
intelligence was afterwards received that tbey had
-sacceeded in getting cout,-one L-ing thrown -out,
and the other jumping on a bedge. la grappling,
the balloon tore roufs of bouses, te.; it then went
orer the sea, and has been washed asbore recealy.

A destructive fire recently occurred in foate,eount,
Galay, b' which the aollen manufactory of the
Messrs T. nud J. Clibtura was totally destroyed..

searl' 200 bands will be thrown out.of employment
-by this unfortunate accurrence, but the premises
were insured.. The fire.originated from one of te 
workmien having placed a candle where it fell on
soie wool, in a loft, and, owing te th e infiamable
nature of materials, and the want of a lire-engine,«
nothing couldb h don tocheck the flames. A large
amount of property was saved, but tbs machinery
and a large quantity of catuffa in the loums were
destroyed.

GREAT BRITAIN

The colleelions for athe proposed Maemriil te the
lais CardinalArchbisbop of Westminster are steadily
progressiug. The aggregate of amounts receiveal
and promiseS bas nov exceedi the total o £20,000.
- Weekly Rgisler.

The Rev. Father Boyle, attr a resdonce of nearIY
five years among the Catholics-ef St. Patrick's pa-
risa, Audersto. Glasgow, ws removed by is
Bishop, Dr. Murdock, ta the pariali of St. Aloysius,
Springburu, near Glasgow, Anusions te pay im a
mark of respect, the membeis of St. Patrick's Chris-
tian Doctrine Society determined te present hlr with
au addiess and beautiful gold chiatin, &c. The pre--
sentation took place at thie ChapelKousae on Mondsy,
Jane 1lOab.

Tus sIwî CauRaca os' .'STIGN s, Win a-
It was only abe oier Sday lana aidsa pomp uad se-
remouy thee> abees Fusa Kirk cf Scdtamis ta ber -as
as ' Moderator' a ininister whose Chief reeommenSa,
lion aras bis 'zeal' against Papery. By way of a
calm and dignified answer to the rabid utterances of

thia peraco, 's Dr. Bagg, a tsar dasys ouliSntervened
and Ilbs Cabolia Cbarch rith aIl aie salamnit>' aud
dignia> of h: anciant ritual hre open t hd ens of
a eTempsfer ashe performanaet ofber unchanged
ad ncanging 'Sdrifisa l abs ver> beart of Scot-
land. Nature bas entiche witb a vast store of min-
erai wsalthebsraIls>'ofetabsClydesud ths indus-
triota wealdren aeCatholic Ireland have thronged
actasa aho ses a toil in the coal mines and vast iron
works whieb yield sub a fund of wealth in his pur-
tion of the country. With the Irish, in God'S wis-
dom came the Faith, and the new church of St. Ig-
natius a Wishaw, solemnly opened on Suaday, May
21st, is another monument of the apostolate. But a
very fw years and the beginniug of the Cathâlia
Mission, of Wishaw:was like the musbroom growthof
the place, itself of the smallest; now crowning the
bill and'visl fir msa iounda Presbytery,'Scbol, -
and Church lorm a group whicb commana and at--
tract attention. .1 tis under God bas been the
fruits'o! he ilabore of a zealous and devoted Priest,
and haand bis zealous Curate resped a full harvest
et consolation in the crowreing, oftheir efforts on
Sunday last. The building is admirahly' adopted foi
its purpose,- being: essentially aWorkitg cchùr -.
Bpacions, ..light, and unobstructed, simple and yel
eleganat. and though devaid of ill-placed aand ii.
judged ornament, a thbrougbly ecclesiatica and

Mr. Edmund H. Burke, the -Liberal candidate for
Christchurch, in Hants, i a grandnephew of the ce
lebrated statesman, Edmund Burke.

Itis finaliy settled that the Great Eastern leares
the Nore early on 151ah, and Valcencia about he
19th.

The commercial treaty between -France and Eag-
land bas-been in operation six years. l athat time
the exports from the latter country have risen from
£668,000 to £23,000,000, and from France be amo-
ount bas been even greater.

A Nzw ijEuaoSÀN Cosoaasa.-We learn from a
trustwortahy source that the Emparor .Napoleon bs
entered into negotiations with soma ,uf the Euro-
peau Powers for calling a Congress, the principal
objecta of which are to be setlement of pending
European uestior.s, and z general disarmament
Generail Prince Wittgenstein, who arrived in Paris
a few days ago from St. Petersburg, bas, we under-
stand, broGght with him au autograp iletter of the
Emperor Alktander, expressing approval of the pro
posai. Pruasia, Italy, and Spain bave aise expressedS
themselves favourable ta the project. Wea are not
aware whethe-- the matter bas yet been oficially
broached te England and Austria ; but we beieve
negotiations ou the subjeet will shortly be commen-j
ced witi abose Fowers, and that the Emperar expects
he will succeed tbis timel ainaizing bis-tavouarite
idea.-Pll .tf£L Gazelle.

PsivnCIanu's -CoîNssioN.-The following S the
,confession, verbtiza, as made by Pritchati tele-
graphed t the s etng Mua by our special corres-
pondent froi Glasgow this day: -

1, Edward William Pritchard, ILU , M.R.C.S.E.,
and L.A.C., tc-, bereby make,in writing, in abe
presence of the Rev. R. S. Oldham, M.A., the fol-
lowing confession, for transmission by him to the
proper autnorities.-

at was wber. my wife was at Kilmun,. athe um -
mer of 1863, tbatf Eirst became intimate with bthe
girl Mary M'Leod, sleeping withb er in my bouse,
22, L.oyal Crescent.

This continued stictervals up to the time of snr
removal ta 131, Sa t cliieball street. She became
pregnant in May last, and, with ber owan consent,
1 produced a miscarriaGe.

I have reason to believe tat Mrs. Pritchard wa.s
quite aware of this, auatrather sought ta caver my
wickeduess and folly.

MY mother-in-law, Mfrs. Taylor, came hast Febru.
ary ta our abose, and cacght Mary l-Leod and my-
self in the consulting-roum and the day before ber
deatb, baring appareily vatched us, abs said tu me,
iu the same room, 'Yon barve locked aherinto a
cupboard,' whic was atrue, but nothing more pass-
ed.

1 declarem rs. Taylor t aheve ede lahe maner
I bava bat oresatatati, anti I unr believe bier deai
to bava been caused by an over-dose of Battley's so-
lution of opium. The aconite found in that battis
was put in by me afier ber daa, anS desiguydl>
left there l norder topa-avetdeath by misadventure,
Su case au inquiry sabattIStaka place.

Aira. Pitchart vas ach better immediatruly afttr
ber matber' Sdeati bat subsequaenal> braina ai-
hausted, from rant of sleep. I aceounted for this
by' the shock produced by ber mother's death, and ,
hardly knowing how t act, at ber own earnest- re-
qosat I gare ber hbloroform.

It was about midnight. rMary M'Leon was in the
room , and in an evil moment, being besides sote-
what excited by whiskey, I yielded ta the tempta-
tion to give ber sufficient te cause death which I
did.

I therefore deaclare before Goil, as a dying man,
and in the presence of my aspiritual adviser, tbat I
am innocent of the crime o! murder, so far as Airs.
Taylor le concerned, by acknowiedging myself guilty
of the adultery ith Mary M'Leed and the murder
of MY wite.V

1 feel now as thongb I bad been living in a spe-
cies of madness aince My onnection with Mary M'-
Leod, and f deslare my solemn repentance of my 
crime, earnestly praying that I May obtain Divine ,
forgivernss before Isufler the penalty of the law. 1

B An.arsa WIuAar PuRTCEARD
John Stirling, Governer, witness.
R. S. Oldham, aitnss.e
JohnMutriewitnesa.'
North Prison, Glasgow, Joly 11, 1865d

The earldom of Breadalbane, and extensive esta-

tas of th late marquis, including Taymouth Castle
and others, of.the annual value of upwards of £70,000
a Year, are nov te subject oflitigation in the House
of Lords. Binée the deatb of the late marquis three
claimants have appeared for the title and estates,
and tbeir respective claims are now the subject of
litigation.

MARINE DIîAsTss.-The Yarmoith Herala of the
13th ina., contains a list of some marine disasters
aat previcusly reported. That paper siates that the
packet schr. Forest Osak, from Boston, when about
30 miles from Yarmouth, on Friday before last, ran
against a whale with such. force as ta knock ber
fore foot nearly off. The schooner was at the time
runing at a speed of over 7 lknts, àud the whale
was not seaan til a moment before the collision. The
schooner passed over the whale wbich must have
been killed by the shock, and a mass of oil immedi-
ately appeared un the surface.

In the week that ended on June 17, the birchs in
London and tan other large towus of the United
Kingdom were 4,149, the deaths 2,477. The annuail
rate of mrality an the week in those Il towns was
23 per 1,000 persons living.

lu the newest and most elegant hotel in Lon-
don a bedroom my be obtained for eighteen pence
per night.

The weather is dry and hot in Scotand ta an
unprecedeuted degre, the mountain siasti s are
drying up and the sportsmen are now in despair

On Sunday, Mrs. Sddon, wife of an undertaker-
resibing in Compton-street, went up with a party of
triends for an excursion te Epping Forest, and whilst
sitting on the grass was bitten by an adder, which
must have been concealed near where she was seat-
ed, and which mas kifled by one of the party, Sbor-
tly after being wounded Mrs. Seddon's body began
te awell in an alarming uanner, and despite atthe
efforts of medical skill, as died Monday mora-
Sog,

A noble Scottish earl, rho bas figured more than
once in a coUrt O justiceC, ad not by any means in
an enviable way, has jast been examined in bank
ruptcy before the sherif substitute at Linlitbgow.-
The Ear. C Buchan made a persona1 statement with
regard ta this afairs, seid lie ba been without alow-
ance or means before he succeeded ta the title and
estates in 1857, except $130 from Lis wife's fortune,
and tbat since ha became a peer fris estates had be.n
in theb anda of trustees and h had-been allwed £500
a year for the personai expenses of himaself and bis
family. "nla consecuence ofb is limited incarne-' ha
had incurred fresh ~obligations, and, together with
these, he had become liable for the heavy damages
awarded in a divorce case in wbich the noble ear
hat figured as correspondent. This la a melancholy
story tora peer of Scotland ta tali.

Lord Westbury, the disgraced Lord Chancellor of
England, bas been succeeded by Lord Cranwortb.
Tbis lord is a mara ofonaly ordinary abililies, a lar-
yer by profession, tb child of wealth, and one who
bas cever knowu adverasity. lu politis be l of the
Wbigchaool, but bas never signalized himself by any
act of consequence. He bas rwice beau Chanceller.
How long h will remain in office will depend on the
strength the Whig party derelopes at the approach-
ing etection.

The continental correspondents are making 'up
another match betweeu the Royai families o England
Deumark. They say that the beir-apparena the
Danisb throne, Prince Frederin, who was reported ta
be suing for the hand c ia.Princess of the bonev of
Leuchtenberg, la about tu go to England to woo the
Princes Helena. The corresporidens are good
encugh to add tbat such a union would bue very
popular Su Denmark, altbough the ast English
marriage did not produce the political results a1ytt
were expected from it.

.One of the most satisfactory elections of yesteVday
las, ve think, that offBir John Acton, for Bridgnert.
i bas long been a reproach to England and Scot-
land, and a grouad for Roman Caubolies at bore and
abroad to deny te breligiocs liberality of the two
countries, that no one wbo pofesses the unpopular
faithcould obtain a seat Sa Great Britain. «aily
one CaLa.olic was returned t athe late Pailiament-by
an Euglish Constirte.ecy, and ha represented not an
opea constiiueucy, but the Duke of Nuriolk's to-
rough of.Arundel. Sa positive bas been tbis exclu-
sion that tbe advocates of a representation of miane-
rities lave given atas an inetance of the grievan-ces
tbey would remedy, and have said, plausibly, thoigh
iicarrectly, abat the Englisli Roman Catholica bave
not been represent att ail. It la satisfactory te ind
that religions zeal does not .n ail cases urge ahe
£ritish eector to vote against a Papist. The liridg-
uorih people in reiurning Sir John Acton have nct
ouly shown tbemselves superior ta the prejudice that
ba.s hitherto prevailed, but they have placed in the
Ecuse an accomplisbed man andti one of the mot
thcughtful and judicious amaong -abs meabers of lis
Curch.- Times.

.L. Toulon letter, lu the Messager du1 Midi, says
A ministerial despatch vas, ita d, recently for-
wrrded te Vice-Admirai Onnut L!ouet-Willaumes,
askin'g whether ho wouild he wili:ng ta arrive off
Checbourg on te 25th July with aillhis fleet, lu or-
der to take partn the proposed grand naval review
of the French and Englisk iron-cased squadrons.-
The alea wili h ready, but the admiral's will cer-'
tainly not In bat case theres San intention to
send toCherbourg the ourouue, Noiamndie, Glorie
Provence, and Invincible ; as to the Solferino, she 1s
to quietly continue ber repaira at Toulon. and the
vice.odamiral commandîng.in.cbief, ac.conpanied by
ail bis stae, is ta leave by rail ta hoist bis fiag ou
board the absip of the line Magenta.

William Freeman Daniel, M D., F. L. S, late staff
surgeon ta her Majestys force Su Jamuca, from
whicb island be arrived in England last September,
rith a constitution thoroughaly broken uap b>' climates
diedi Jane 20, at Sutiampton, aged 47 years, and
ras hurled at Keusatigreen, July> 3. Dr. Daniel was
rail known te abs saientific worldl b>' bis indefatig-
ab!e laborasuad researces ou abs climats sud pro-
Suictions of abs pestilanîisl cosat Western Africes
sud other parts cf abs globe. Ho served abs whole

on abs African coant, sud oiuaiued bis praoat t
abs tank cf staff aurgeon lu 1853; Since whicb hes
bas twias beau employed in abs West Iodles, aurd ac-
companisd abe Expeditionary' Farce' te China inu
18G0, where bis lova cf bis favorite pursuit, Botan>'
lad hlm ta make soma additions ta abs fi.ara of abat

aeis et nTartar> cak hriehta> at sema future
day furnish timber for s doecyard ai Hong Kong-.
abouldi our presena Iran cilela not altogether supsr-
sede abs demand for athat invaluable vocod Sa thes
cannai uction oftgritain-s basa bulvarks. Dr. DanSil
vas a Fellow et abs Royal Collage cf Surgeons, sud
vas aise a Feltor et the Gosgraphical. Linnean ,and
Pharmasceutral Sacieties, to which ha vas a cou-
tributar et numerous -valuahle sud scientific papers.
H ea ai el acquainted viath many' ef abs native
languagea et mauy off abs African tribes, ith some
knorwsedge oftArahis, tad in 1849 pubbisbed a volume -

au abs madicai topograpby anS unative Jaugeages oft

Shortly after eight o'cloek on the 0th instant
whe tbe men of Mr Tucker, bookbinder, who bas
about one bundred men employed in the building,
bad left, a fire broke tnt in their work-roomn. These
rooms are unûder the Kiug's Library, and under the
old guard roum and Mr. Panizzi's privatme residence.
It is stated they were the only rooms in the Museum
in which ligbts are allowed. There were shortly
some ten angines on the spot, about equally compos-
ed of steamers and those of ths brigade. The fire
wras promptly extinguished without any material
damage having been done.

Nsw Yons, 25-A building on Farmer street which
run along the foot of Blooktiu Hfeights, fell tbis mor-n
îug, burying in the ruine, Patrick Reagan residing
in Gald street, John Nash of York streer, and James
Marine ofNew York. The building was one of thoase
damaged by fim last April, bwhenshe roof fell in1
precipitating severa ifireien l athe fiames below. It 
was now being rebuitt and laborers were engaged in
depositing earth on the rof for gardeus ta the resi- i
dences on:thsbeigbtas above, when the supplies con- -
sisting of brick arches gave way.

UNITED STATES,
Rev. Fathber Vaughan delivered a great lecture'

on Ireland in Tremont Temple, BoSton, on the night
of the 20th ine. The spaclous building was crowd.
ad ta suffocation; and the distinguished patriot Priest
was exceedinglyhappy in bis eloquence. .

The Cathalls Telegraph announces the de4th of
the Rev. flenry Ascbherg, a beloved youny Priest of
the Arch diccese of Cincinnati, and a German by
birth. Our contemporary states that this is the fifth
clergyman Cinciau.ti. bas lost within a short time.

PRoTEoaoRY Foa CATHOLIo Boys. -- The corner
atone of the Protectory for destitute Oatholic boys
was laid with approp:iate ceremonies by the Most
Rev. Archbiahop of New York.

It is intended aat the structure ta e erected shall
be purely Gothic-length four bundred and twenty.
five feet, breadb two bundred fet : but the present
portion of it, which is promised ta be finished by
November, will b two hundred and thirteen test by

fort>, with transepts. la avilil be four stories bigb.
wi bbasement, and will be erected at the cost of
$50,000.

The necessity of a new Cathedral in Brooklyn,
N.Y., to take the place of the present humule struc-
ture on Jay street, bas long been the subject of com-
ment and anxious interest ut the Catholica of that
city. Measures, however, bave recently been taken
te supply this great want, and in a cotparatively
few years Brooklyn will bave a beautifuai and spa.
clous Catbedral, and one that will be an ornament
ta the city and a practical proof of the lively faith
and zeal that animates the faithful in that portion of
the Lord's vineyard. The site for the Catbedral bas
beau happidy chsen. Perhaps it could net have
been ubetter or more appropriately selected. It is
lucated on the bigh grouad on Clermout and La-
fayette avenues, and thus commands sacine view of
the beauîtiful region with wbich a lis surrounded.
The ground inclades a great blocr, and the work of
preparing the foundation is already in progress.

We understand that our neighbors of Kane, under
the auspices of Rev. Father Lonnergan are prepared
ta build immediately a new Catholi cburcb at that
place. General Kane, whose name the town bears,
bas ganerously donated a beautiful site for that pur-
pose, as well as a large proportion of the building

asterial. It is refreshing t msaet with such 'sneauts
the General in a community. lHs recent scars mark
bim as a General, not in Ibs distance, where bullets
barin not, but near the foe, where the minnie wbisties
its note of death ; and now, at home in peace, lie ia
Sn the front ranks, when there is a call for kindness
and munificence. Walli tay the citizens of Kane
feal prond of their General ; and long must the Ca-
tholics of the coinmunity hold bis nane lu grateful
remembrance. We wish success to the new building,
prosperity ta the rising town et Kan.- IVarrEn
Ledger.

The St. Louis Republican of the h June bas sL
long account of the laying of a corner stone of the
new Roman Catholic Church of St. Joseph. Up-
wards of 20,000 people vere present. Tue editar
says : 'The world renowned missionary, Father
Weinegars, then addressed the multitude in Lthe Ger-
insu langutage. At the close of bis address the
Atchbishop stepped to the front of the platforrn, and
as he raised his hanad te sigu bihimself with t saigu
of the cross, ia acted like electricity ; 20,000 bands
were simultaneouisly raied to cross their foraheatds
with the aigu of redemption.'

The value of the copper a-ken from the Lake Su-
perior mines in f84 was nearly seventy millions of
dollars.

WAsnisurov, , July 25.-Te Secretary of War bas
ordered that to sacure equal justice aud sume per-
sontal liberty t the freeduoen as tothe uther citizens
and inhabitants, aIl order sued by the pot district
and other commandera adopting any system of
passes fer or s.ubjecting them ta an>' restraints or
punishment, not imposed on other elisses, are de-
clared void. eiber Whites nor Black will b me-
strai:ed traim seking employmient elsewhere.

Tus SaTawAr.Â Ao Ceagi. - A most dreadful
murder was coimmitted yesterday afternoonby a
German naed -George Wagner, residing at No. 51G
Broom street. Wagner came home about 4 uoclock
in the afternoo; and .bad some words wiLl bis wife
regarding the castody of sorne money. The replies
cf the wife not pleasing bim, Wagner caught up an
axe, having a very short handle, and threatenred the
woman, wo fled towards aun door, learing violence.
She ran out of S the dour of tbe rouin iuaethrt. hattway
and froin thence toward the back sloop. Wager
pursued fiercely, and overtook bis unfortuunate vic-
tit just as sue reached th back stoup. lie did not
attelpt t aseize ler, but atruec at ber with the back
of the axe, buryimg it into frer brai tand leaving it
there. The roman fell ta the floor nad died aitnost
iminediately. W.agner was arrested. He was taci.
turn respecting tb trouble between himself and bis
wife, and said hehadb been drnking very bard during
the day. H e is a cabinet-maker by occupation.-
N. Y. .Herald.

There weresix buadred and sixty deaths in Ner
York, week ending the 13th, being an increase of
une bundred and six on tbs mortality of the previotus
veek, and ifty on tbat of tbe correspouding week

last year. Ot the total numuebar oraly two hubndred
and six were adults. The priacipal diseases were
those of the bowels, there being froua teso causes
two bundred and fourteen deaths, of which one bun-
dred and forty-eight were froi cholera infan.aum.

Tais Hîntyssr i Maicuus,-Du ring the past t rc
daysthe weather has been exceedingly tavorable for
harvestig operations. Mosa Of the wiseat previousl
eut has been secured. The harvest is about liait
through. It as thuus far bean secured in good con-
dition. Advices from the lineOf tho Detruit and
Milwaukie Rrilroad state that the crop never was
betaer. The Allegan Journal says of the wheaa bar.
vest lu tat county that it la noiw abut fluished.
Taking the average, it is the largest and botcrasop
crer taiseS lu Allegan cona>. The grain bits beenu
secured lu good couditian, abs wethier hiaving been
extremel>' lavcrable Bat ltle is rusted.-Detroît
Frce. Pere.

The N Y. Worldl samys :--Unleas aIl abs indacations
are unuasaally deceptive the tacS crop cf the Uitedac
Satas fou hst yry.1805 viii hbs h largesat vram

Thea place off imaprisonment of abs assutasian -

consptrators-Mudd, ArnelS, U'L~aagbHn and Spang. 1
1er-bas heen chanageut b>' the Presidenatro ibe I
ANtan>' Penitenaiary', as sat first Oesignuatedo -te b
Dry Tor•.ugas, off t be southera couasa .f Flurida, anS i
tbc a no on thebay to thaat sequestered spot

'lhera bas basna hebavy three da' tain storn in
Chia and Intiaa. A railmoada train ras ahrownu
fraom abs trasck near Culumbas on the 2Ist instant,
by wthidh eigbt persons were killedl sud awenty'-twoa
injured. The engins cf anather traiu tras pracupi.-
atatd through a mareS bridge at JJillsboro, killiaag
abs eaggneer. .

P. T. Blarnumt, whose world.renowned museum
bas basa juast tiestroyed, lias issueS s carS saying
that, in six mon ias' aima ha wili bave huila, anotber -

splendid Museuma, -which awili tar scilips abse une
bauraned. He bas despatched au agent te Europe toe
recure more "cuurioaities," and proposes te ana-Bar-
uum B3arnum mn bis naew Temple et Llumbug I

completejy cleaned out ant hiber occipants ubused
in the most shamefal mannar. Over 3000 peopsea-e-
companied the excursion, over ene hundredof rhn-
were the very worst speees of roughs Muan>'psas.,
rere robbed of their watches, mone sud ethar
valuables. Prospect Hill was corered . li tmn,
woman s. habildren who had been driven froa thein,-
homes and compelled toIl>' b -the rouga com their-
lives. Oly six arrests we made sughs ver-
let ofifto-day with a littl fne. The wholse affir-
wia' one of thegreatest outrages avenpsrpetrated---
upne a law and order loving communit. perlotng---
such dastardly outages are t abe asiemated wiah.-
patience, remains to ha seen. e w -l

A direct lins of steamship between Baltimore and:
Europe iS son to be establiahed. At a recent sale-
of Government vessels in New York, the Baltimore
and Ohio Railroad Company purchased three acrew
steamers and one propeller, and intend ta put them,.
without deay, lu operation as a lins a! Ocean stea2m-
ers.

The Mfetropolitau Police Department statistica
abow that over 10,000 lost cbildren vers found in
the etreets of New York and taou charge of by the-
Dolice during the past year. Of the entire number
all were reclaimed by their parents excepting 211,
who were turned aver te the Commisaieners of Ubari-
ties and Correction.

PrnAsraîrnIa, July 17.-The rain of yesterday
cause a severe freshet la the Scbuylkill river, wbich,
occasioned a great destruction of property. A num-
ber of small houses on thebanks et the river Lave
buen carried away. The Aima House mandows are
overflowed, and the trestle work on the western
aide et the Chestnut street bridge is carried away.
The Snbueykill canal bas bea sbikldamaged, and
sareriieridiges &long the Wissabiekeu bavej beau
carried aawa', lu anaynlatabsattsare SeodaS,.
several mit are alse nndateS sred a numbe of
canal bouas wrecked. The track of the Noristown
Railroad is under water so that the trains caanot ru.

On the loth inst. a bonded warebouse at James-
town, Ili., savan miles from Springileld, containing
twenty-five hundred barrels of whiskey, vas struck
by lightning and its contents destroyed. The
whiskey flowed down bill into the Sagamon, and
was covered ail the way and for more than a mile in
a sieet of flame. The Great Western Railroad bridge
narrowly escaped being set on firt by the burning
fdaid. The los a aestimated at $300,000.

The Washington Chronicle, apeaking of colored
suffrage, says it isl a stupendous delusion te expect .
aongress and the exective ta do abat for the unedu-
cated freadnen o the South which the independent
States of the North have fatiled or refused te do for -
the botter trained and more experienced tfre colored
men in their section.

The Charleston Courier complains of riots and
breachea of the pece, sayiug the peouple cannot walk
the streets at nigbt without fear being robbed or
killed. This sad condition of ail-tirs appears te
bave risen fron the distinction of color maintained:
tbere. Negroes attaci vbite sitizens and white citi-
zens atta-k negroes. The abite and black suBodiers
ailso atack each other.

The ill feelings a which have beau for sorna time,
growing between uwhite soldiers and negroes in
Charleston bas resulted in the mutiny of the 115th
N. Y. infantry. They were disarmed and the pri-
rates put mi Fort Surnpter and officers in uCarleston
j ail.

ALBANY, Iuy 10.-Muth exitameant WaS Createt
at Enst Albany this p.m., by the shooting of a pri-
soner in the Police Court-room. Lest Friday after-
noon two girls, namaea Anne and Bridgit Burns,
vent ta the oedi a short distance from theuir home,
te pick b-rries, and while tbus eguiged werc seized
by four tien, wrbo repeatedly violated their personns
Bridget, wo i5 but 15 yeiars aid, cannot ive, il;
said. Soou arter the crime was publiily knowa, .
Lewis Major, aged 40 years, and bis son,v were arrent-
ed, and recogair.ed by the girls as ltw oftheir as-
saitants. This afuernuon they ei-re talken before the
police magistrate fer preliminary examination ; but
the prucedinga baS slcirce open arbn sabrother

a' abs girls stthe Lbsdeat Major tavice luinlte arma
and leg, and b was followed by his mother who
etruckM ajor a beavy blo with a batche u on the
head. Young Burns and bis mother were arreste,
and Majur ras urried te bis bouse, where a threat
-ening mob was only deterred from resorting te lynch,
?atwr by the presence of a strong police Iorce. Major
was fornerly an uegineer on the Hudson Railroad:,
-ut was discharged for bad conduct.

Miss Harriv - the young lady from Chicago who
-utîrderted her lover in Wishigtûn, some Months ago
for foul reasons- bas been acquitqel on the plea of

ai.c iaapuua. Good for snsaneuipulse, whatever-
abat la ! Myrular smang lovera avili uer probab>'
taule place freqaenljy enoutgb. Wien crimeoages
to b punislhed as it deserve, nat utal icdca>jSaloot-
iug [uli. for virtue la thea gone down.-- Uuiversi.

Cus•r RotHuse SizanEsa. - The Castoran House
Wticers f Islaun Pond bave great times with srnuag-
glers. Tho aliher morning N. W. llinghm, obse-r-
ing that a pt.assenger from Canada wras wrapped up
in a hu'ge great coat rather more WarMl>y hal te
'reutaber required, instituted an exa nination nud de-
liv-ered the ina n a eut less tha a hudred and sixty-
yards u line ilk, aewhic tas snugly stowed away,
under his vest. A few weeks age, the ofliiersr us.-
pected that a car louad of nais miglat possibly contain
some ' wild uts,' and uion probing it bre and there
'.teir suspicions were fully verilied. 'Tey faand
among the utis sundry packages, con taining one
hundred a:d ninety poutinde oft nutmegg, as much
cloves, and about a buandred pounds eacIah of indigo,
and pepper. The average weekly value of the
s uizures a the Island Pand Custom oIuse la nearl r
$000.

The North Carolina Tlines oft ib 22nd has the fi-
lowing :-oThe steam propeller Quainetag, left More-
bead (ity' abolit six O'clock on Thuraday moMning,bhund for Baluimore, with about 280 discharged sol-
dl.ara belonging ta the fulloving commands ; 15 te
the 3rd U S A rtillery; 9 to the 9th : 7 to the 16abi th
New York ; and 3 cenpanies Of the' fth Pennsyl..
ranis. About eight e: nine o'clock, when off CapeLoouk-ut Bayi, abs machiner>' refoueS te wrkn, and
ate vessailibeing drt-su sasbore b>' abs breakers, ras
split into pieces and becane a total wreck. Be.
tweeu 30 and 40 of the passengera are reported lest,
of whotnmwe are oaly able t aobaain the names of the
following, who we belteve belonged ta the 16th iNew
Yourk, bot rie being tranfsrtred ta abs 3rdS Mains-
Artillery : Sabra Glass, M Fiuaghi John Good
Mitbieli and b D. Wright. Lieutenant Damer>' et:
alie 9th Maine, la also'reparteS among abs ulor-
tiuale. T hea scene la described as being frighatful
and horrible, anti somaset ofbth servi-ors ara rapt-
senteS as an actaing moat nebly' in thait elffrta ta save
their comnrade as.

ltno, NY., Jal>' 26.-This city' vas visitad
esaerda b>'u gang et roughs sait bieres, whoe-

Albany. Thea acundrela spread aIl er tbs cilty,-
robbing anal keauckig dowtn abs citizens ta theîr-
beurt's c:ntent. For a long aime abs>' kept titis np,
fon abers ras ne ns ta molest ahaem or mxake tisai
aIraiS. When starting ta reaurn ta abshebat absey
cmmnanced a taries of abs mes brutal su av ilear

ir>'.oler>'e amuseS abemselvea by' firing st-ons, re-
revlvrs udguns uteb people, varyiug this order- -

thinblgs ocaanallty b>' suriking thema witha clubs,
raa, sdmleaig tient la varions ather raya.--

Leaden balla fier lilas halsntones. In tact, rougi--

Race et Hudson ras shot lutisoug an named
Bain> Lad hie atm broken ather ho>' ra medt
beaten over the head witha a club; efir Sy aspbadly
aged saventy' years, ras pîunded alms ter aspongh
Miany ather persens -vers bS y beast tod injueS.
Thba saloons seS dtinking paces 'n ta bainuvrd.
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NEWS OF TEE WEEK.

Our latest English fyles are taken up alnost
exclusively with the details of the General Elec-
tion nowe gring on in Great Britain and lreland.
The returnis up to the erening of the 19th tilt.,-
our latest date,-showv 578 memabers returned, of
whom 334 are Liberals, and 244 are Conserva-
tives. The nett Liberal gain so far is 20.

A Valentia telegram says the Great .Eastern
and Carolzne arrived olf there. The former
goes to Bantry, whilst the latter is layung the
shore-end of the cable, and this was to bave been
accomphshed on the 21st or 2nd, if the weather
kept moderate. The M(oeteur, th officia
orgau' of Ithe French Government, denies the
truli of the ruinor regarding a contemplated con-
grecs rf European powrers. Cholera had broken
out in the Birtningbam irworkhouse, and a large
number of paupers are saidite have been attacked.

From the neighborng Republic, ire iave
hothig of irterest to relate. Negro suffrage
.coatiues to be the principal topic of public dis-
cussion.

Death uhas been busy this wmek anaongst the
ranks of the public men of Canada. Our
coluites today contain accounts et the deaths
of Sir E. P. Tache, Premier of Canada, the
Hotu. Judge Morin, and the aon. Mr. De
.. eaujeu.

-THE"TiEEs" AND THE ARCHBISHOP OF

WESTMINSTEI. - if proof, other tiLan that
furitsied by statistics, by the increasing number
of churches, bishops, priests, convents and rie-
gious of both sexes, were needed to establîsh the
fact that in England Popery has increased and is
increasuig, itwould te found in the attentionJ
-which the leading organ of British Protestantiscm
pays te every act, te every movement, and te
every utterance o ithe Catholic Churcb. No
man beeds what the AMethedists, or what the
Baptists, wiat, in short, the Protestant dissenters
say or do. No one deems their rords or their
acts o scb conscequence te the Empire as to
require to be noted doin, criticised, and, if possi-
ble, reftled. Spuirgeon tma rant as he lîsteti,
and n man heedeth -bitam; but if a Catholic
dîitlay, un Archbishop o Dublin, or of West-
mmdter, address a few words of exhortation or of
encoirageient to their respective flocks, the
ectire Protestant press is a-gog, quîoing, and

squoitcng, distorttæg and criticisng the expres-
sions of the speaker: and thus betray'mg, by their
excitement, the nervous appreaensions under
which they labor ; and with wbicli the con-
scieusntes that there is growring up around them
an tirder of thmugs hostile te Protestantisn, and
destined seriouslyt l affect the poltical, social,
and religious condition of the British Enpire, [n-
spires them. The attention which the Protest-
ant pr'ess pays te the Pastorals of the Prelates of
the Calholic Church is, we say, a prool most
convinucing of the powrerfut influence which ithat
Churci exercises on the publie uid, and le
theretore the highest compliment that Our op-
ponents naî pay us.

Very naturally a Pastoral froc the Archbishop
af WVestimiinster follows close upon his consecra-
tion; as naturally follovs the erticisn of the
London Tanes upon that document, since the
Times is par excellence the censor in alli mnatiers
spiritual as irell as temporal; and in a long
editorial, more remarkable for its ill-temper than
brilliancy, tht London journal clearly establisbes,
to Its o n satisfaction, ne dobt, and te that cf
ils readers, thai Dr. Manning is little better than
e ciii>' cnt, antithat ue Rlock mite lîsten ta hic
voic are thecaott stupit and thtinos tefanaicel
Of nortals.

Two points in the Archbishop of Westmins-

<i

ter's .PatoraL especiallypravoke the: itidignant ,ef "eclusiesaivtaon" set forth i tb^epiainet lier ConmCn'on alone. There ae the ordinar
commente of th'e'Tmes;in le:the first place, it and strongestpossible terms; and if itbea dcc- and th divmnely appointed channels of grace

setuns' that t writer epects Cathoues te ac- t'rine wichiemen of6refined intellect cancnot recon- and to her band bas been committed that brea o

cept 'tht dogmes cf tht Church, le wbe nane le e th'easelves a, then of two things one:- thestrengof whièbhmhosoeeresha bave eter
hle addresses them, "not upon their intrinsic Either theiembers and Mînisters of tht Angli- nal life. Though ibis means we receive strengti
trutb," but on the authority which propounds eau Church are not men of refined intellect since n te heur of need, by these are the fianes o
them. In the second place, the Archhishop of they.profess solemn[y before God ta hold, and concupiscence quenchéd, and the fire of divine

Westminster, very mildly indeed, but stili very proinuse, to teach the said obnoxious doctrne; or lave kept burning strong and bright within us

plainly, and very firmly asserts the doctrine oe they are the worst of perjurers and o hypocrites se thate who fathfully and frequenly, partici-
e exclusive saivatioa." These are the two car- since they soleinaly attest before the Lord, their patestberein, lires with a new hfe, and consciou

fdine errors or defects of the religious system unqualilied and bearti belhef in a doctrine to of the change ithita him wrougbt by the life

which Dr. Mannng hopes that the people of which they cannot reconcile themselves. civing sacraments marvels as he recognises thé
b b MI

England ma jet be brought te embrace; trrors, iWe miglht, bad we time, analyze the recog. etrange and unaccustoned fruits, net his irn,

according te the Tùnes, se nonstrous, i lthat it is aisei! symbols or formulas of other Protestant ivhich by the grace et God he. is enabled t
a marvel how any cravmng forspiritual opiates sects-such for instance as the Westminster bcîog forth.o

can reconcile an educated intellect" te them. Confession of Faith, the formula of all strict  Exclusive salvation s, in short, the corollary o

There can be no.doubt, however, that ail Ca-. Calvicists-and therefrom deduce the same con. the proposition that something is essential ta sal

tholics, and al Protestants te boot, who retain clusions as those whichv we have drawn fron the vation, either souad doctrine or a sound and bolj

any tincture of Christianity,-that is te say, of liturgy and formulas of the Anglican cect: for in life. The body or sect whicb should profess

Christianity as dstinguished from mere natural every one of them, andt in ne shape or another, a creed - and which at the same ime

religiosity,-do and must entertain bot those, is te be tound the ohnoxious doctrine, chat there should not assert belief in that creed as essen-

errors whuch provoke the marvel of the Tines. are conditions assignei by God Himself ; com- tial te salvaton, vWould stand self-convicte

He who requires 9 intrinsic evidence" for bis pliance with which is essential te salvation ; though of inconsistency, and therefore of falsehood : for

faith, who bases his beief in bis relhgion upon the ail the sects are net yet agreed what these con- of what use propounding a creed wrhich it is neo

" intrunsic truth' tof its teachingg, can never ruse ditions are. This, however, is a mere matter oi necessary to believe ? Universalists who open

above the natural te the supernatural order; can detail wrhich in nowise affects the prunciple at the gales of heaven to ail indiscriminately are

never bold or beluere any one of these truths issue. Ail, like our friend the aristocralic shaver consistent: se aiso are Catholics weho have a

whicli aione distinguish Christianity froni Theism of beards, " draw the line somewheres." creed and symbols of faith which, they pretend,

or pure natural religion. There is, there can be, Su also does the Catholic Church. C!aiming embedy truths revealed by ßod and therefore

no C intrnsic evidence" for the supernaturai as writhinb er pale ail who have been baptized, necessary to salvation. But the Protestant, wio

truths et Christianity ; and he who wil not ac. and who bave not by their own act separated still professes te hold some et the truths of super-

cept them except upon their g $ntrînsic truti," themselves from ber, she says te -all, that beyond natural religion, and who does net assert beluef

must reject theni ùiòegether. Where, or what lier pale there is no salvation. She does ot in them to be ersential te salvation is tht most

is tht intrinsic evidence for the truth o any one strictly determine ivho are beyond th.t paie ; nconsistent of mortais, and ail îuconsistency i

Christian dogma? for the doctrines of the In- for there nay be some, and we hope ltat there chearacteristic of error.

carnation, of the Trinity, of the Atonement, of are many, who belong to the nvisib!e Church al-

the Personaity of the Holy Spirit, for the In- thougb te material error, or ieretics through un- The reverend gentleman neit proceaded te refer

spiration of the Chritian Scriptures, for the Re- vinc>le ignorance or someinellectual defect. tt rat e thad tan pialaai

surrection of the body, and Life everlasting ?- Now, ont intellectual, but coly moral errer can thousand copies of the Eible had already been dis-
lributed."- [Or. ri lter's spaecch beroeatht Orange-

There is, there can be, none whatever. Our exclude the person once baptized from the King- men o Toronte, as reportedsin th Le aler Jange- 3j
beheft te al or any of thece supernatural trutlhs dom of God. There must be resistance ta grace Hovaver extravagant may be the expectations

cannot rest upon their " ntrinsie truth," but vouchsaf'ed, an obstinate closing of the eyes to the !ihich our worthy D.D. bas found front this dis-

solely on an extrinsic basis, upon the credibility bîght, a ivillul and maliunous rejection of the pre-j îribuztion, the whole experence of Protestant
of the authority propounding them. It matters sented truth, or indifference te it ta constitute missions bac taugbt mise and prudent men come-

net wvbether that authority be a dead book, or a the latter or moral error: and thus, thouglh there what of imoderation. Whether the Dcetor's
living Church; for in either case tht principle is is nothmcg in these explanations te encourage a " great change" las been effected like Mr.
the same. Only in the natural order can ire false confidence, it will be seen that, by ber doc- Totnlin's, through the " ;medical department," or
possibly bave intrinsi enîdence. of the truth of trine, the Church does net pretend to set any whether, by the mere "seowing" of bibles broad-
any proposition propounded te us ; and the first limits te the mercies of God ; and that there is cast over the land, ire fai te dtermine ; but of
complaint of the Tintes then simply amounts to no incongruity betwîst the doctrine of " exclusive this ire feel sure, thiat unless the distribution te
this: that Catholics are Christians in the sense salvation" as by ber held and taughit, and the blessed u Italy with far other resuits, and the
chat their religion is someching more than mere conclusions which the nost refined intellect niay agents employed be of far other mtal than those
natural religron or Theisma ; but 1o this reproach deduce from natural.premise, as te God's dl- of China, Dr. Fulier's guslang nature is indeed
ali Protestants who bave not yet entirely ings with His creatures. dooned te bitter disappoatment. That ire may
eiminatel the supernatural from their several re- But not oly do all the Protestant sects, net moderate those expecrations, and thereby charit-
ligious systems, are obnoxious equally vith Ca- only does the Catholic Church teach the <çc- ably lessen the disappointient, let us offer a few
tholics, if net te the saine extent. trne of " exclusive salvation" but ire fud it Chinese mnissionaries te the worthy Doctor's con.

But the doctrine of "exclusive salvation ! taught un its most uncompromising fortm by Christ desceuding notice. The first we would beg
This is a nut toc bard te crack; Ibis us a propo- Himself:- leave ta introduce us Dr. Eorrison, whoin Gutz-

sition te which it is marvellous that any "edu- " He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; lafll, t bis " China opened," terms, with more of

ceted intellect ca retoncie iset!" And yet tbulbhat believeth not shall be damned."-Sl' borbast than histonical accuracyIl, "the first

somehow or oethr, it is a doctrine which ail "He that believeth in the Son bath everlasting herald of tthe Gospel un China." Dr. Fuller

Christians hold ivith the exception of the Tniver- liCe; and he thiat belieVeth not the SoO shal not See with uis usual huitorical acumen, wil[ net fai te
life ; but the wrath of God abideth onhi.-.

salists who indulge n pleasant dreans of ut-liC o, iii. 36. discover the ether unparalled impudence or atre-

penitent strumpets, thieves and cuttbroats-nay Here again we might multiply instances te any cious ignorance of this claim, and iiîl see in it

of Old Nick himself me believe ai last-reigcning extent, to show that Christ Himself professei te only another of those cases where Protestant

with Christ in bitss, and, together wivth virgîns, limt His salvation i.e., that He preached the egotism leaves itself open to every bungling im-
and martyrs-and the undefiled hosts of beaVen, doctrine of "au exclusive salvation," the very postor. Passing over the monumental clone dis-

-migîog tht praises of the Lamb, with voices il is doctrine, in principle, which, in bis Pastoral, Dr. covered in 1625 near the city of Sin-gan-fou,
to te feared a uttle cracked, or out of tune with Manning is taken te task for preaching, and the authenticity of which, though ridiculed by
over-indulgence in doubtful wehiskey, and a bal- which the Times tells us the refined intellect Voltaire, no one now disputes, and rhici proves

owing of Falstafian anthems at midnight. With cannot reconcîle itself ta. And yet ais a doctruce China te have been evangelîzed before the

his exception-that of the Universaists-all wbich, s long as men admit a moral and an eter- seventh century, the learned Dctor wil remem-

wto call themselves Christians profes, either in- nal distinction betwixt gotd and evil, the huinan ber that even Gibbon allowîs that "the Christ-

plicitly or explhcitly, the offensive doctrine ol conscience, beedless of dialectics, will recognise tianity of China betveen the seventh and

I exclusive salvation ;" ail recognise that some as intrinsically true. God is love, no doubt ' but thirteeath cenîturies is ivincibly proved! by the

ire, and must be, excluded from tht reals into if le be all-wise and all-just, it is impossible to consent of Chînese, Arabian, Syriaen, and Latin

whicli nothing impure or defiled can enter. Likre
the barber. in Nicholas Nikickleb, who iould
shave the baker, but iho excluded the coal-
heaver fron the benefits of his razor, all admit
that "you mtust draw the line somevieres,"

though they do not ail agree where that line
shall he drawn. One sect will have nothing to
do with any one below ithe grade of bakers: an-i
other more comprehensive or more liberal extends
its charities to the coal-teaver iwhiom the other
excludes; but all, with the exception of the
Universalbsts, who teake in everybody, rich or
poor, clean or dirty, do draiw a line, or limit be-
jond which there is no salvation. In matters of
detail thoere tay be differences: but n sa far as1
prmeciple is concerned, there are none t this
respect, betwixt the moet rîgid and uncompro.
mising of Papists, and the moet lax and accom-
modatinig of all Protestant senis, witt the excep-
tion of the lniversalhsts. All the rest hold te
the doctrine of " exclusive salvation."

Wthat says the Anglican Protestant, for tn.

stance ? According to him, cli, wrtithout exception,
eho do not belteve the several articles of the

Athanasian Creed are damned ;' andi he professes
to believe, that " irhosoever vil be saved before
all tings it is necessary that he hold the Catho-
lic Faith." (Book of Common Prayer). And
that there may be no mistake about the matter,
the 18th of the 39 articles, to irhich ever' An-
glican mînister must, before God, soltnînly profess
his enlire and unqualified adherence, expressl>
declares that " they are to be had accursed that
presume to say that every man sha bte saved by
the Lawr or Sect w'hich be professeth, so lie be
diigent to frame hs life according to tiat Law,
and the hight ot Nature." Here is the doctrine

conceive that le cau bave made a revelation,
and given laiws te His creatures; and that Hle
should ever cease te discriminate betwixt those
who bave accepted that revelation and obeyed
those laws-and those wrho bave scorned theone,
and violated the other.

There is however one other consideration with
regard te the doctrine of " exclusive saîration"
as held and taugbt by the Church, which essen-
tially distinguisbes it from the same doctrine as
professed by ai Protestant sects. The latter
make tutellectual compliance with certain pro-
positions the oei condition szne qua non of sal-
vation. The Catholhe Church requires an intel-
lectual assent te, or belief in, ber teachmng ; but
she requires more. Witlh ber, faith without works
pronteb not ; and with ber it is not enough that
a man believe, lie must also do the works of jus-
tice or his beliet iil naught avai him.

Now, how is a man te do these works ? It is
not enough that he be told or taught his duty-or I

hirat hel emust do te obtain eternal life, for it Is
rarely treom ignorance of their duty that men err.
It is no use saying to the blind man " see," to
tbe deaf man " hear," to the lame man " arise
and walk," to the hungry "eat and be filled," uo-
less you at the same time open the eyes of the
one and the ears of the other, restore strength te
the crippleid lnbs, and give solid food as well as
good counsel to the hungry. The sects may tell a
man wiat lie should do, but, at the same time, most
of thein admit that, owring to bis weakness, he is
unable te do these things. The Cathoic Curch
alone not only tells ber children what they must
do1 but she professes te give them power te do
it, and this she does through the Sacraments of
Penance and the Eucharist which can be had in

evidence." ille wiil remnember also that as
early as the 13tlc century, there vas already an
Archbishopric of Pekn, with four suffragan
bishoprics, and that in the following century
Pope Cleinent the Fifth appointed as Metropo-
litan the celebrated John de Monte Corvino, "e a
man," as Neander observes, " n whom we re-
cognise the panern of a true missionary, whio"-
(though not a hireling of aiiy Protestant So-
ciety)-" spared tic pains'in giving the people
the Word of God in their own language." In
tact, Mr., vieorrison's widow and second wile, in-
forais us that itvas from a Jesuit Harmony of
the Gospels that tis I first berald"-ber bus-
band-obtained any htitle knowledge of the
Chinese language he ever possessed. But leav-
ing these littie historical and verbal inaccuracies
to the Church Issionary Societies, let us con-
sider tue eflorts aud success of this " first
herald."

Lest however the worthy Doctor, in readîng
orer the sad records of the miserable failure of
" missionary efforts," (to use the cant phraseology
of the Societies,) should lay the flattering unc-
tion to bis soul, that if Protestant missions have
failed, so also have Catholic missions, let us pre-
mise, that long before the advent of lis " first
herald," Catholie " missionary effort" lad been
rewarded with thousands of thousands of converts,
with their due proportion of glorious martyrs and
confessors in ail classes of society, (rom the
haughty mandarin to the humble cooly ; until
Modern China may be sid to have rivalled in
faith and fervor the spiendor of the Ancient
Church-the glorious Church of the Catacombs.

But to retura to our Missionary Doctor.-
Whilst Catholic missionaries,, unpaid by Bible
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ie. Figure to yourself the shame and vexation
of a woman, often innocent, sent back without
onor, without a name, without any recognised
esition in society, to that paternal bouse shte
cad left with the happiness and prude of unspotted
eauty and the dignity' ot a wife ; the spite and
eatred of ber family, wounded in the object of
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Societies, Were, penetratig. tnto .te e riarf
China to'preach the Gospel to whole villages of
Cethoue Chinese - perhaps to lay doiwn their
lives for Christ-our first heiald was silently
residing at Macao with locked doors. " So
strong iwas bis sense," writes bis-apologist, the
Rev. W. Ellis, "of the necèssity of caution, so
unwillnug iras be to obtrude himself on the no-
tice of the people of Macao, that he never ven-
tured out ofhIbis louse." As, lovever, there was
no danger even of insuit, much less of martyr-
dom, for our valiant missionary, -bis reverend
apologist is pleased to rernark, that "he carried
ls precaution further than was necessary ; but

adds,I' it seemed better to err on the safe
side." Certaînly! Mr. Elis, certainly! The
hirelng " fleeth because he is an hirelcg," and
ivith hirelîngs, prudence, even if unnecessary,
will always be the better part of valor. Passing
over,witbout comment, the dove-like cooingof this
missionary Doctor, wiith is newly found and " be-
loved Mary," which be bas been pleased to leave
on record for the benefit of minssionary Societies
mn general, and the spinster portion of their sub-
scribers t nparticular, we wrill follow this ardent
lover-no-apostle and first herald to Canton.
We do so the more cheerfully, not it is true on
account of any splendid mnissionary achievments,
but because we find this first herold on an ad-
vanced pension of £500 a year (probably on ae.
count of the increased danger of the situation)
coolly acknowledging the pre-existence of Ca.
thcle '1 etTorts," and his indebtedness to Chinese
Cathohes for gifts of Catholic books and bibles,
ail in good Chinese. in bis journal be says-"I
cannot refrain from inserting, thit f have nom
the assistance of Chinese Christian o thc
Ronish Church." (One would have thought
that out of gratitude to his assistants, be would
at least Lave called their Church by its proper
name.) Continuing his acknoviedgments, he
elsewhere records, "I read part of the Exposi-
tion of the Ten Conmandments by the Caltho-
lzcs." His imnediate teacher iras Abel Yun,
" a Roman Catholic Chinese from Pekin," a con-
vert of the Jeruits, whoc Lad " taught hLim the
Latin language, whichL he speaks duently." At
another tine the entry is, " Received from a
Chinese Roman Catholic a present of tbree
small volumes ; his younger brother, an intelli-
gent boy, sold mue a book of Meditations."

LAScAsTREN US.

DOES THE FAMiLY-TIE EXIST ANY LONGER
IN THE UNITED STATES-OR, AT LEAST,
IS IT NOT WEAKENING EVERY DAY?

(continued from Our last.)

The end of marriage is not ocly the reproduc-
tion of human beings, since that end can be at-
tainei without marriage, but also the preservation
of the child. Divorce is an obstacle to the at-
taining of that end ; it is therefore opposed to the

arowti and inprovement of family aflection.-
Te principle of indissolubility, and therefore oy
preservation, no longer asserted, tbere nust be
necessarily a relaxation of the family tie in the
community.

The principle of divorce implies a prnciple of
injustice, generally towards one of the parties,
but always towards the children, as is admirably
proved by Viscounît De Bonald ':-
" Marriage, wbich precedes the family, and which

produces it, composed of mian and woman, is an
evetluel saociety..., ., .........
Obildren supervening, Ibis society, froin having
been eventiuda'ecomes actual; if there are children.
there are men to preserve and to educate, and there
is ' reason why the unarriage should not b. dis.
solved.

" If marriage is an even tuai society, if this society
is composed of three persons, the father, the mothet,
and the child, marriage !a thea really a contract be-
tween three persons, two present, one (the child)
bsent, but represented by public authority, voucher
tf the engagement taken by the parties of forming a
soctety ; tor publie authority always represents, in
be family, the person absent, the child before bis
>irth, thie fther after bis death. The contract en-
cted between three persons cannot be annulled '9y
two, to the prejudice of the third, the weaker of thesociety ; and this third person cau never consent to
a dissolution of the society altogether to its pre-
udice, for it is always minor in the society, even
then it is of age in the Siate.

"Marriage is a natura], and not a commiercial, s.
oation. Tht stock.taken thterein is net equal,
lace the man pute int titis associatien tha protec-
ion of' strengtb, the moman lthe neceasities of weak-
tess ; the rasults, in the case of a separation, are not
qual, aine the men goes eut cf this cociety' with bis
ult authority', and that the woman dote not leave it
'ith all ber dignity', and that, of' all whieb site
rcughtc loto it. virginal purity, youth, beauty',
~eundity, censideration, wrealtb, the can, in case ef
issolution, takaenothing back but hem 'monter.

"Marriage is therefora naturally indissolu'ble."
In anethier place he says :--
" The engagement taken beteeno thtrea cannot ho

issolved b>' twoe widi prejudica-to a third, aince Ibis
bird person la, if ot the tirst, et Iaast the most lm-
,criant ; that eery thing bas reference te it, ar.d
hat tbia parson ia tht reason cf the social union cf
he two cthers, whoi are ne more father or mother
rithout the child, titan the child le son withent
herm. . . . Tht Cater and mother whoe divorce
me titerefora twoe strong persons weho agrea ini des-
oilinag a weak one, and tht State tat consents te it
eceme an accomplite in clatir brigandage.'
Tht injustice wehuih lowes from divorce le, for

ts victim, the most gahlhng that can be ccnceived
cd, consequently', the greatest foc te the famuly
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the dearest ifectioni figure tà yourself thi
.feelngsofacbild at;the- sigbt of this unworthy

·treatment t owards a mother for the love of whon

4 t would wlingly give its. life. And suppose
-en ithe party dismissed to be guilty, %hat wa

a crime, becomes a scandai for a communityp
throws disgrace upon a whole family, àad creaté

bad feelings amongst ail its inembers. And the

Cbiid who, on account of the dîvorre of its fa

ther and mother, sees ils future prospect con

protised, wio is the victim of the dreadful con.
pr' f a father f th

-sequences of ' be vengeance o er, f e in
fidelity.of a mother, what must be its feelings to
wards ibe authors of its miseries? Should they
have given it existence to poison it afterwards by
their disgraceful and scandalous separation ? We

noW put the question: Are these inevitable re-

zults ofdivorce fit to cenent family affection ?-

The mere thougLt of the possibihty of divorcing,
of contractidg another union, tends to foster evil

passions. Given the indissolubility of the mar-

iage tie, tie ver> first impulse of diserderly af-
fection is stifled by ibe party, who is well aware

·that bis vile passion can never be satisfied but by
open concubinage. But, on the contrary, under

the abominable regimen of divorce, the facailty

af graîifying one's self under the protection of

the law is an incentive wich will aten bring
about the nost disastrous resauts. That such is
the case, no one can deny ; it is contormable to

the corrupt nature of man. And besides, ex-
perience-shameful, humihatng experience-cor-

robarates our statenent. Eîîgand has shonuta
the world this odious offsprîng of divorce. Some

years past, when the British Parliament discussed

the necessity of restricting the facility of divorce,
the Eishop ofI Rohester, in answer to Lord

Mulgrave, stated that, out of ten cases of appli-
Cation for divorce, there ivere orne in which the

seducer had agreed with the husband to provide

hiu; with proofs of the infidelity of his wife.

The more a society is addicted ta iewdness,
the less it is accessible to tie noble, pure and holy

affections of thIe famsly. But the principle of

divorce, in the midst of a community, is a power-

fui agent wvhicb leads directly to ibertinism.-

if eveu its members, terrnfied by the consequences

of divorce, do not avail themselves of the in-

fanous law, the immoral effects of the principle
asserted wivl, nevertheless, be felt ; it wl be re-

.marked that the stanuard of morais, in this un-

fortunate community, will lower, and conse-

squently that the family tie will be weakened.-

Thé noble affections, which constitute the happi-

ness of domestte life, wdi be replaced by those

·wiich are tbe natural effspriog of the principle

of divorce. The New York Observer corro-

tborates our statemeuts.
We knov with what thoughtlessness marriage,

'la general, is contracted. In the United States,
,more titan any where else, young peope are mar-

ried with an ùnpardonable and frigbtful want of

'reûection. No bargaîn gives them ess trouble.
Of course, the indecent manner with wbich this

solemu contract is treated by the majority o their

ministers, who, in most cases, provided they re-
ce.ive their fees, do not even taka the trouble ot

ascertaining that the parties are uot already

married, is net much calculated to inspire them

wbth respect for marriage ; the war d of advice,
on the reflections wvhich are to be made, and the

prayers that should be offered to God, before

proceeding to so grave an alliance, is another

cause of the thoughtlessness of young people
about gettmg mari ied. But in the United

States, there is another cause which accouats for

this disorder beng carried to so great an extent,
that is, lIe facîlity of divorcing. The parties

are aware tha t, if they are not satisfied to remam
to gether, they have lthe option of separating.-
1\Sow it is evident that marriages, contracted un-
-der such circuinstances, wiih so lle reflection,
as is ofien the case in the United States, sup-

pose even the parties do not avail thenselves of
· the law of divorce-mnust unavoidably be un-
hiappy; ai suchi families ithe iappness of milunes-
-tic lite is unknaown. A.nd if the parties divorce,
we have seen whlat are the consequences as re-

ads the fenil> lie.
The above considerations are more tItan suf-.

Sfcient te prove our assertion, but ne wiii carry
·tem still further.

L& REVrUE CANADIENE-TIte .Yul> nom.,
ber of titis periedical lias been received. The
following is the table oi contents:-

1. Une de Perdue, Deux de Trouves [caneiusian.)
2. James and Mary. A newv Story, By Mr. N.

Bau rassa..
.3. Cardinal Wiseman [conclusion.] - R1ev. ?Mr.

Ouellet.
4. .Aqueduct cf Montrel-J. Royal.
5. Events cf the Montb.-J. Royal.

Tbe ann ual Ptc-Nic ai the St. Anu's Con-

igregatien wdîI1 take place, la the Victoria Gar-
aes n Wednesday, Q3rd Augut. Particulars

in a future adivertisement.

The Richelieu Company's new steamer ( Quebec, is
fat approaching completion at Sorel. She will be
the finest boat ln Caonadian waters. Lengjh 290 feet,
width 66 fee. The wheela are 32 fest la diameter,
and 1e feet broaad. There will be 150 atate rooms.
It ilns iended to hava ber finished so as to make a few
trial trips before the cloae of navigation, and to place
her upon the le with the 'l4ontreal,'upon the open-ing of navigation,

city for bis klnoxvledge of anitimetic, put to them
the we known difficult problem, " When first
t/te narriage knot was tied," &c., &c., and the
solution was given by Arithmetic and Algebra
almost instantaneously by a dozen or so of the
pupils. Some other questions, very difficut,
nere proposed, and with the sane effect. The
tact is, tyat tie Ottawa bteys are as good
as' their neighbors, for they showed, by their
ready - answers, and the dexterity by which

ae r. SIR ETiENNEPÂsÂCL T&'HE
y -It-is our painful duty tuannounce the death co

the Hon. Colonel, Sir 'Euienne Pascal Tache
m Kaight Life-tember of the Legisiative Counc

of Canada, and Premier of the Canadiau Minis
s try. He died on Sunday afternoon, between :
r and 2 o'clock, at lis residence in Montmagny.-
s He was born at St. Thomas in 1795; and was

e descendant, we bteliere, ofa an acient Frenci
family. He served in the wvar of 1812 ; ant

- was an officer of the Canadian Chasseurs, fighting
- to preserve the connection of this country uViti
Slite British Crova, against American aggression.

F-e vent to the frontier te fight the battes of hi

country. Ail Canadians of British rigin knovv
the important aid those ef French descent ren
dered in that struggle,hghting side by side for a
common object, and w:i: a success which pre.
served Canada a British possession. The rai
over, Sir Etienne laid aside bis sword,studied me,
dicîne, obtained the degree of a doctor, and prac.
ticed with success. la 1841 (the first Parlia.
ment a-ter the unian) he was elected a inembei
of the Lower House for the county of L'Islet
and served till 1846. He was in tbis year ap.
pointee Deputy-Adjutant-General, and held that
office for two years. In 1818 he was appointecl
a fîfe member of the Upper House, together witdi
a number of alhers, on the accession to power ol
the Lafontaine-Baldwin Ministry. ie was alsa
appoînted a nember of that Ministry, holding the
office of Comissioner of Public Works. lie stub.

sequently, ta 1819 became Receiver-General it
the same Ministr> on the retireient of àMr. L.
Viger. He retained bis office when the coalitian
with the Upper Canada Consesvatives was for-
med in 1854.

Afîter bis retirement in 1858, he had the ion-
our of Knighthood conferred upon it by the
Qgeen in persan, in recognition oi the steady and
long services which e bai rendered to the
Crown in this country. Sir Etienne was also a
Koîght of the Roman order of St. Gregory. H e
was aIso a înember of the Board of Raiway Com-
missinners ; a Director of the Grand Trunk Rail'
'vay Company; and a member of the Council ai
Public Instruction ai Lower Canada.-Gazecte.

We have the painfal duty to announce the deatt
of Hon. Judge Morin wbich took place ai Ste. Adele.
Canty of Terrebonne, on TSureday last. He waas
bora a St Micbel, District of Quebea, in 1803, and
received bis education at the Seminary of that au-
cient city, wiea bis progrets ,vas both rapid sud
brilliant. He studied Law under the late Hou. D. B.
Viger, and was admitted ta the bar at Montreal ii
1629. Having cootinued in the Legislature after the
Union, te entered the Lsfontaine-Baldwin Ministry
on the 13th of October, 1842, as Commissiones o
Crown Lands, and remained in that oilice until De.
cember, 1843. In 1845 ha was elected simultaneously
for te Counties of Saguenay and Bellechasse, but
seiected to sit for the latter County. lie was retura-
ed again by the same constituency -unthe general
elecnon in 1848, iien be waselected to the Speak-
ership cf the fouse, snd remaimed iu that position
until 1851, when jointy with the Hon. Mr. Hincks
as the Premier, they farmed the celebrated Govera-
ment tiat bears their names. From August 1853
to January 1855 he was Commissioner of Crowa
Lands, ad in that year was raised to the Beuch as
a Judge of the Superior Oourt of Lower Canada.-
In 1859 ha was appointed a Member of the Commis.
sionfor codifying thelaws of lower Canada.-Ga-

PUBLIC NoTIcE.-We, the undersigned, do hereby
give public notice that entrance to the groutnds
known as the domain of Lavaitrie for Pic.Nia par-
ties, or other amusements, la strictly forbidden with-
out a special permission from us.

G. Dm LADanstE,
ALBnr LAFoNTAINs.

Lavaltrie, July 1 1865.
With reference to the above notice, we are

authorised to state that St. Patrick's Benevolent
Society aving obtaned permission to iold their
excursion Pic-Nic at this favorite retreat-La-
valtrie-and havng secured two o the largest and
finest steamboats on the St. Lawrence,-the
Comnittee confidently state that tbey wl ibe
able to make this one the greatest Pac-Nic of
the season, to be held on Thursday, the 10th
instant.

OTTAWA, .uly 27, 1865.
To the Eduior of the True Witness

RErsPEcTED SIR,-The citîzens et Ottawa
bai the pleasure of nssistmng, for the Crst time, at
an examination and distribution of prizes to the
pupis of tha Christian Brothers' Schoals, whicih
took place tn St. Patrick's Hall, on Friday, the
21st ult.

Arrived at the Hall at balf-past seven n'clock,
I found it well filied, literally packed, but
througb the kindness of one of the Brothers, I
soon found ane txcellent place to witness the ipro-
ceedings of te eveumng.

Thte St. Patrick's Baud openedi tise exenciscs,
b>' playing saine national andi paouar airs, anti
itideed rthe>' performeti ehor parts we-ti.

The epenmg addtress, b>' John Brady>, was
,vell rendenedi, tory well comxpased, sud ighly
applaudedi. Tite pupils af lthe first Englisht
clsass were thten exammîedi in Mental Arithsmetic,
Baook-keeping and Algebra, anti threir answers toa
tise dîiferent questions are a strikiug proof ai thte
excellence af te systema of teachting in use lanlthe
Chnrstan Brothera' Scisools. The>' were exan..-
lueA b>' Brother Vaientinan, af the Institute andi
we sec at e glance thaet lhe ts perfect master of bis
pupils ; they' move, came, go, as hîs signal directs ;
in a word, be htas gatued, b>' hia kîindness anti gen-
Ilernani>y mianners, lthe affections of lthe Irisht youth
af Ottava-they' lave him, anti he certanly' laves
thaem. I, as weil as ai present, wsas quite sur-
prised te hear wîth vihaltease anti prompînessa
lthe>' answeredi aILl the questiens put themi, espe-
cially' lu baok-keep:ng andi arîthmxetia; anti i
assure you, Mr. Editor, tisat lthe>' wert closely'
examineti: for Mn. Cofe>', veli known ln titis

they workèd out thevarlous problems pu ta
them,that ihey.made agood use of their time,

and that the god Brothers who superintend them,
bad labored liard and sucéessfully in tmparting
ta thein that knowledge- which is calculated ta
render them hereafteragood and successfui men.,

In the variaus branches of a sound commercial
and practical education, we knowi of no schools
superior ta those o the Christian Brothers ; their
exainnations afford additiunal testimony of their
noble zeal and suceessful systema-a real and su-e.
cess whieh have been acknowledged and com.
mended in every land.

As ta the varous dialogues, pieces, &c., they
were given witb correctness and spirit, The
" Yankee in France" put the audience ik roars of
laughter ; while the "EIlEvelasting Churcli," by
the said Yankee, drew- the attention of all, and
was applauded vith a truly TrisI " clap." Tise
other dialogues and piece saere such as would do
honor te more pretentious heads.

After the distribution of prizes, His Lordship,
Mgr. Guignes, our venerable Bishop, addressed
the teachers, expressing, on his part, and on lthat
of the audience, his pleasure at the advance:nent of
the pupils, as was showa by the examination just
fintsbed.

Mr. E. M'Gillivray complîrented the pupils
on their success mi the fields of learning, especially
ma arithmetic and book-keep&ng, inwitîch, lie said,
they seemed ta excel.

Mr. Cozens, Local Superintendent, warmily
eulogized the .-ystem, order, and regularity of the
school, whicli surpessei anthing lie tai ever seen
before, and congratulated the Trustees on the
success and superioniy of their schools, especially
Rev. J. O'Connor, in whom, in his officiai re-
ports, he had ever encouatered the best off
qualities.

Mr. Friel concluded by a few very appropriate
remarks, whici were iighly applauded by the
audience, among whom we noticed many of the
leading citizens of Ottawa, thus encouraging
laudably and aficially the noble cause of educa-
tion. Ail seemed ol be iveil pleased with the
exercises of tie evening, and, sithout doubt,
no one regretted his thus coming te gîve its appui
te the Chnstian Schools.

But I aa encroaching ton much on your
columuns, and sa, begging ta be excused,

remain, yours, &e.,
A CîraZrN.

T the Editor of the Tru Witness.

Brockville, July 20, 1865.
DEa Sr-Ihave noticed, with no little satisfac-

tion, li the last issue of your paper, reports of the
varlous examinauions miat have taken place in

Man>' ai aur Upper OCanian Saparare Sctels-s
satisfaction founded on the belief that a system
which works so well under present disadvantages
wiii, lu the future, vitit propar legislation, gis-e os
sialastie institu ons second to none in thProince.

We have need just now te disabuse the public
mind, of the very groundiless but widely-spread idea
that Our separate schools are ineflicient-that the
educaon tot b had at soci schools is far below the
average of that to be acquired sat Dr. Ryerson's estab-
lishments -and that our chIldren so educated, though
poasessed of equal ability and brains, have not the
scholarly atainments of those who recelve their
teaching in the common schools. We have the for-
ther eed, and I doubt not that it l our trae pa.
lic, with the school question at ils present criais, to
convince our opponents that we have faith in our
*sstem, and are determined to unwaveringly main-
tain it by every lawful means. To my mind there
can be no readier method for either purpose, than the
positive and appreci.ble test of our public examina-
tions, proving as they do by their unvariable sue.
cess, the strength as well as the tiorough efficiencv
of the principles we are battling for, when as fairly
and equitably privilegod as the largely> subsidized
system of our Provincial Common and Grammar
Schools.

I have no esitation, therefore, in asking the use
of your columns for a brief reference to the result of
an examinulua hit la inur Bnoekvilla Separate
S9hool on Wednesday last, presen at ich I bat
the pleasure of seeing n number of our Protestant
feilow-townsmen, and amongat others Ite Local Su-
periniendent, Rev. J. K. Smitb ithe Mayor, A. B.
Dana, Eaq.; the ex-Mayor, W. Fitzsimmons, Esq.
the Principal of the Victoria Common School, W. R.
Bigg, Esq., and bis firat assistant, Mr. Kenny; ithe
Editor of the Recorder, D. Wylie, Esq.; Dr. Gordon,
and Mesars. W. M'Cullough, H. S. M'Donald, W. A.
Schofield, J. E. Ellwood, S. C. Surner, &c,.

That portion of the forenoon given to the examina-1
tion was spent in getting itrough with the junior!
classes; and the afternoou was devoted to the morei
adranced and senior department, and the awarding of i
the prizesai wich some thirty were distributed, to
the deserving ones among the pupils. Allte branc-
es of what i known as a common or public ectool«
aducation were represented by the various classes,
and each in turn wai searchingly and honestly test-
ed, unlimited opportunity being permitted ta every
person present to become ladividually satisieid that
thera was something beyond mare holiday show in the
examination. As a simple lookr-on, content to watch
andlisten, I felt proud of thtcreditable manner in
which the various classes went itrough the ordeal,i
and where al did Bo well, it were almost un.
fair to particularise But I cannot help noticing1
the remarkable profielency of the three respectivei
claa of History, Grammar and Arithmeic--.-
I have witnessed may examinations, but I have1
never seen s decided a success in any examina-a
tion as was fairly gained by te thro classes whiih I
have nomed, and this, OO, wharo questions and prob.,c
lian were put in al shapeas and s perfect haphazard.1

Were it not tbat I abould be taking up too much
of your space, I would give the cnames of the aucceas.
ful competitors for the different prizes, a number of
whi:h were the gifta of some of the Protestant gen.
tlemen above nsmed, one very fine prize carried a
by Miss Kennedy being presented by ir. Bigg.

At the close of the examination a number of short
nud. fiattering speeches were made by several of the
visito-s, and our worthy parisi priest, the Rev. Mr.
O'Brien, took occasion in the course of bis remarks,
to express a Lope, echoed to the fu] by one and all
of bis congregation, that the kindly feeling evinced
in the attendance of so many friends of opposite per-
suasions and creeds, migt ever continue.

I will oanly further trespass upon your columas to f
remark, that if there be any one locality in this h
Western Province in whih te workings i ithe Se-
parate and Common School systems can be fairly
cumparet aide by site, ih la lu aur 111e tovu af!t
Brockvitle. Ont Sepasrte Sehool, supn teaineoe
by actual taxation and the annual Governunentc
grant, is withi, I may say, a stoee's throw of the
Victoria Common School,-an institution thorougbly t
furnihaed with ever> manner of schoal apparatus, and f
poaesassing as able and as competent a staff of ti
teachera as eau be found in any similar institutionn
fron one end of the Province to the other. Rare,T
therefore, if anywhere, must eedsbe happarent and
manifest the often-aseerted want of a proper educa-n
tional standard in our Separate Schoola. Yet, I i
venture to affirmuthat sot one of those gentlemen :i
present~at the examination on Wednesday lest would
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avow the inferiority of our Separate Seool te t'iu
e! t ®neighbor the Victoria 8chool, either in the
comparative atendance of pupils, the method of
teaching adaplet. lis afficansd succeala îLe
différen tbranches taught, or the absaole nt
undoubted progresas of the scholars. Certainly,
Mr. Flynn, as tead-masier, and bia very able
assistants, the Misses O'Leary and Collins, are de.
aacving ai eer>' praisa, for thte etient Caca talman
in the conductig ortaesebool, and be more tian
satisfactory advaneement of the childrea tunder their
respective charges.

Trusting that have not made my communication
too lengthy, I remain, yours, &c., A

A SProaTora.

CHRISTIAN BROTHERS SCOOLS, KINGSTON.
(Fr-ali the B nLtah Whcig of July 27.)

Another happy re-union, in connection with these
very admirable Schools, was held on Wednesday
evening, in the new Sm. Patrick's Hall, for the pur-
pose cf Distribution of Prises anarde te successiol
cemperirors aitthe E zaminatians haou Ma àlnda>'
and Tuesday eveninga. The Pupils, taking advau-
tage of the Distribution, decided ta give a toncert
in the Hall the same evening, and obrained the con-
sent and assistance ofi leir respected teacier, Bro-
ther .Arnoild, and fur lthaI parpose distributet i. nom-
ier eotticketsaamong tbeir frinds andu the trinds of
the Schools. The consequence was that the Hall
was crowded te the utmost with ladies and gentle-
me. I the chair wras ta Very ReVerend V. G.
Dolard (in the absence ef Ris Landsbip Blabpi o-
an, rim a sa:,lreseut uudcrgoiag bis laborsons uthe
Diocese, but who, however, was represented by the
better part of bis clergy), and at his aide was the
Recorder, James O'Reilly Esq., and _ tany otber
influential Cathoi gentlemen of this city.

Tite preparations Fur the Concert and distribution
of prizes were admirable. A temporary stage was
erected at one end of the fIall and decorated with
the flags and banners ofi te Scheols. The Concert
openeg the evening's entertainment, the Boy's liand
playiig a Grand March, and keeping up their play-
ing atjntervas ubroughout the evening. The peices
on the programme nuimbered eighteen altoirether,
and passed of very successfully. Profesan -Green,
a profesaionatlately airived in town, gave two flne
Piano Solos with very good grace. Laster C. Ber-
mingi m, a s-en pronising lad, recitet threc difi-
colt Recitatious ver>'licel>', and mas mnue applaut-
ed. Ris delivery is really excellent, considering his
age. Master M. Quinn recited saome very comical
selections, and fraio his mirthful way, excited ad-
miration. Two dialogues, in rhiah Master's Harty,
Nelligan uand Fatey took part, were executed. The
rest of the programme consisted of four Piano Duetts,
nicely sung, and as weil appreciated. After the
Concert, a Draia of three acts,' 'Village Education,'
in which the pupils aLready noticed played conspi
cuous parts. 'ihe Draman was a seria-come oue,
and the diferent roles awere performed with credit.

The tanner in which the programme was exe-
cuted deligbted every one present, and evidenced on
the one hand great care ard pains-taking ou the part
of the Christian Brothers, and of assiduity and ap-
plication c: the part ofite pupils.

The Distribution of Prizes was next in order, and
valuable books, ta the number of two hundred, were
presented ta the successful pupils st the examina-
tions. The books were for the best part very cosly
anes and it must be iith great pride thalt the pupils
will ever cherish them as ametoes of lheir schtooi
days. Tie prizes were givon away by' Father Dol-lard, assiatei by brother Arnold.

After the Distribution, Mr. C. Bermingham asked
the audience for a few minutes' indulgence, for a
ceremony which he knew would reet wilth favur
among them. Sanie time ago, tIe pupils of the
Schools, seing ine untiring eflorts used by thir
teacher in giving them a proper scholastic and reli-
gious education, determined ta present Brother Ar -
nold with some token, however amail, of their es-
teem for him. The matter was left in his(Mr. B.'s)
bands, and the private subscriptions of the pupils
were banded over ta him. He fel at a lss te find a
properpresentfor their baloved teacher, but Lad se-
lected two beautiful volumes, one the Life of our Sa-
viour, nud th aether thar of His Blessed Mother.
Master Harty thn read the following address, pre.
senting the Presents to Brother Arnald

Rev. and Beloved Teacher :-
As the much wished for and happy toir of vaca-

tion draws near-that hour universally iailed with
delight b us School boys -we canhatotelp the feel-
ing ofsadness that unbidden mingles with our joy
saduess as the unwelcome reflection forces itself upon
us, shall we over again meet in our class roomis, aur
dearly beloved and justly respected Teacher, Bro-
aber Arnold, or our light-earted and merry compa-
nions'

Two years have down by since onr reverend and
beloved Bishop, ever anuxious t pronote Che welfare
of bis children, placed thi School neath your foster-
ing cote. Since that periad you have incessautly
labored for our happiness, assisting usith untiring
solicitude ta threa bthe flowery patis of aknowledge,
guiding with unremitting zeal and patience our
youthful and untutored minds.

Nat alone have yeu implanted the fanndation of
a soud Ecggliai education-not alone buae you in-
stilled in our minds the truth uf oor boly religion,
and -tupressed on our hearts our ties, both moral
and social, but yen have gone even furtber, you
have awakened among us a tte for music, that
Heasven-inspired art; yon have tanglt us ta spend
our tours of re ration in thi study of that delight-
fut scienre which, dcubtles., will be ta many of us in
after yeare the means of spending our leisure hours in
innocent amusement.

'e cannat this evening separate -ithout expressing
to you, our muec esteemed Techer, our beartfelt
thauks fur all the trouble you tave taken with us dur-
ing the par two yeara. Ur hears would indeed be
dead ta every noble sentiment nd fine feeling, could
titey> recaîl without emotions et the deepesi gratitude,
thea watchîtul oste youe have es-ar es-muet la everything
pertaining ta aur welfare. May va.now, telas-ad
Teaeber, tape tar pardon fer ali the pa.in tint trouble
we bave aver cauosed you, anti while doing sa, begyourn
acreptance o? the accompanying gi, whiich, thought
trifling lu ils intrinsiaevalue wiil, ne knows, be appre-
ciated b>' you; being a copy' et îLe life af Otan Liv-inea
Redeemear, sud ene a! Bis Blessed Natter,.

Trusting lthe perusal af thtese narks miay, ut somoa
future lime, recall ior an instant ta your manioc>'
yaur grateaiu3 sud faudi>y attachet pupils.

Signet ou behalf of the pupils ai the Chriatianu
Schools.

James Harty', Michael Quinn,
Corneilus Bermingbam, E. O'Reilly, ,
William Ftood, Martin MceGonigle',
Josepht Narris, Timothy' Fate>'.
Edward Lana',-
Sington, Jul>' 19, 1865.
Being coutrary' ta tha rates ai bbc Orter, Brolther

Arnold,ta nwhom te lPresentation hat cama unexpect-
dly, te maCter has-ing been kepm darkt, vas barredt
rem making a raply, althooght bis feelings couildflot
has-a been othternise titan those ai pride sud gratifi.-
caion. Ras-. Father Louergan titan, cu betalf of
Brottner Arsoîd, matea suitable ceply', fuît ai praise

o Brother Arnede frcconducterin abl effrts a tu-

Seat
OPsrrT s, LAwRENCEc HALL,

Presses and Ribbon-Hand Stamps of esety
description furnished to order.

ST. ANNE'S.
Excellent Summer Lodgings are to be had at thij

pleasant Village.
For particîlars, apply at this Office, or to

M. BASILE SAUVE, St. -Anne'e.

No. 1850.
PanOvsci or CasnAu, ? .t

District of Mentreal, Circuil Court.
CEARLES GAREAU, Plaintiff;

VS.
HENRY LONGPRE, Defendant,

PUBLIC NOTICE -Will beSold by PUBLIC AUC-
TION, by the undersigned Bailif, at the Sore of the
Plaintiff, in the City cf Monreal, on the 7th diay of
AUGUSV next, at Ten o'clock in the forenoon, ail
the gonds and chattela of the Defendant, consisting
of Tabies, Chaire, Sofas, Boots a-d Shoes.

Terms Cash.
Montreal, 27th July, 1865.

P. LECLERO, BA.C.

TRUNKS! TRUNKS!!

E. PERRY & Co.,
(Successors to D. t*rintpn, Pirat Prize Trunk

Manufacturera)
SOLICIT the attention of intendiug purchasers to
their entirely new and extensive Stock, whlch com-
prises every variety of TRUNK8, PORTMANTEAUX,
VALISES. HRAT-BOXES, TRAVLLI.NG-BAGS,
SATCHELS, &c, ka.

375 NOTRE DAME STREET, MONTREAL.
July 20, 1865. 5w.

WANTED,
FOR lthe Parish of St. Sophie, County Terrebonne,
THREE FEMALE TEACHERS, two ofi thea cap-
able to teach French and English. For information
appir to J. G. J. Mireau, Sec. Treasurer.

Jul 14, 1865. 4'in.

JOSEPH J. MURPHYI
Attorney-at Law, Solicztor in- Chancer y-

CON VEYANOER, &o.,
OTTAWA,0.W

t:?-'Collections in all part aof Western Canada.
promptly attended to.

June 22, 1865.

TEE SUBSCRIBER beg leave to inform his Cus-.
tomers and the Public that ha has just recoived, a.
a CHOICE LOT of TEAS, consisting in part of-

YOàNG HYSON,
GD'NPOWDER

Coalred and Uunelored JAPANS.
OOLONG & SOIUOHrOWG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOOK of PROVI-
SIONS,

PLOUR,
HAMS

"PORK,
SALT FISH &c., &a.

Country Marchants would do well to givae him a,
call at

128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1865. 12m.

1~-

5
Boys Band on their admirable improvement, after
which he called for threa cheers for the schoola
and Brother Arnold, the Boy's Band and Mr.
Jleck, thetr Band Master. Mr. O'Reilly proposed
cixeera fer Fatitars Dullard sud Lonergan, BisAhop
Horai and the Queen which nere ail heartilsoep-
ponded to. The Band played 'St. Patrick's Day' and
" God Save the Queen,' after which the audience
seperated, haviug sat it out till afer eleven o'clock.
ht wouiti almost te unfair tu close thia notice withaut
recording the very rapid improvement the pupila
have made under the superintendence of Brother
Arnold, the greater part of tem being now fit to
enter the Counting Honse, ar other positions where
education is required. The summer vacation of air
weeks bas already coammenced, and the Scbool wil
not re-open until the beginning of September.

lu Bellesille,0.W., on Saturday, July 22nd, che
wile of'r. F. Papineau, o a son.

IJieti.
At La Providence, on Thurada>, the 27th ait.. at

balf-past ten o'cloca a.m., Julia Woodricb, vidow
of the late WIlliam Connelly. in bis lifetime a Fac-
tor of the Eadson's Bay compauy, aged about 70
years.

Sin tbis city, on the 27th uit., Patri-k William, son
af Mr. Patrick Coyle, aged 2 years and t nauths,

Of disease of the brain, at the Manor flouse, Co-
teau du Lac, on Saturday morning, 28th uit., the
Haon. George lieue Ses-eus, de B3eaujeu, Moember cf
the LegilativeCouncil, aud Seigneur o bNouvelle
Longueuil and Souianges, aged 55.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Aug. 4, 1865.

Pork-Quiet; New Mess, $20,00 to $21,62J ; Prime
Mess, $17,50 to $00; Prime, $16,50 to $00,00.
Dreased Hogs, per 100I lbs. .. $9,00 to 89,50
fay', per 100 bundles .. $0,00 to $0,00
Straw, .. $0,00 to $0,00
Beef, live, per 100 Ibs G,50 to 1,50
Sbeap, clipped, esch, .. $4,00 to $600
Lamb, 2,00 to 3,50
Calses, each, .. $5,00 to $6,00
Hog 7,00 to 8,00

TIE Regular MONTHLY MEETING of the abov
Corporation wini take place in NORDI.EIER'S
HALL, on MONDA'Y EVENING next, 7th instant.

't3 A fuli attendance la psrticularly rcqtîested.
Chair to be taken at Eigbt oclock.

By Order,
F.M. CASSIDI,

Rec. bccrcary' ee.ýeretay.

F. CALLAHAN & CO.,
GENERAL

JOB PRINTERS,
AND

-WOOD ENGRAVERS,

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,

cate them la saChristian-like manner.-Father
Dollard next addressed those present, complimentlug
he pupils on the vast improvements in their studies
or the past year. He was present at the examina-
ions on Monday and Tuacday, and could bear testi-
mony of their advancement in the various studies.
They solved the most intricate questions of the most
difficult satudies of the day, with au ease which could
not fail to surprise every mie, and the proficiency
they showed in Arithmetical, Bookkeeping, Geomua-
trical and other studies was great. He went on for
a long while la the same- train, -complimenting the
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Pa1 entresa . .Convention concluded between- the Spanish and22. ln thecivil territory to increase to one-thirrd Domiaican Genmerals prior to the evacuation of theihe number Of Mussulmau members of ·tie Municipal islaud by the Spanish troops:-
'Cabinets. T atme a native deputy an the com' 1. The Dominican Government recognises that it
2munes when the natives are in a sufficient number. is solely to an act of magnanimity on the part of the

23. To augment the number of the native members Spanish people tbat they will owe the independence
in-tbe commissions of th' iout de piee, saVinga. they are about to eojoy.
banks, prisons,. academy,&c. .To-chose those 2. The Dominicians whoi faithful te Spain,anay wia
members Py. proferencýeftrn' cuicagthe notables not te remain in Santo Domingo, will ive under the
.holding salaried- offices, so as to draw closer the. protection of the law their personm and interests

O EI G N IN T LIG E N CE. relations 'betie de Frena d 'native ppa

g istioé s ýifU' . ~.q~ ' -'' ' 24. TÔLt-oitoatÂi'giers' a s Îid&schoel1for"ths
.';'FRANCEi studyfMusamaà iegs'l 9t

Bt À o'1th Thé Paris * 25 To drelpe Massulma publia instrmntieiî
eorrespondenF i tîhew'föòing ouilie of thé' he commanesof thecivil territery'as ln the tons
pamphlet lately nritte in 'ri'ted for private air.- Torecognise the sup'erier Mtissolman schools se astc
culatisa iby thesEnRerof Napbléon 'i the state-cf. Le able te prcure !fom them"gnta' co Mssulmar
Aigeir-fa:- ' " ' '' jteblet, atid écdetles for théÂrab -languago. 'T

. . -jt : i the Prseeh Cre a scbol e! arts 'ami trades in mach province

ao ay por tiongathe Empr gprivathmemen' To create M uln "rphan 'asyums "fr. bys'an
a on' léei itos itai ot charmat frb girls iu abch province.

rn eai a v vy on allongs'. th'ta te a m at r a 26.. . To establish in the hospitls sp cialwardu foi
carefâl'bald beyond bis reoe.Tht'.taemewatm othem i natives,' and te provide for religious service of the

r a i he ymporial ch. p Thnin ffi memaora ' dead. To propagate vaccinetion, to give medica
las pi.ne ate p mphlet o68'pages,çit o! aidvice gratis, to establih infirmaties for the natives

uadso ail e attracLeti cftoaer boit tye sud in the circles where there in&~hbspital, and te ap,
beautita paper, lsd, asI Lave already obeerved, it point I each BureauArabe a physician for the tribes,
. pimi ed ate a imoitnausi eöf cdpies-l believe not 27. To tranîforni the central prisons set spart fo
q2ite s hamdre. Wy h d bbould net1Leage1ally the natives into agricultiral peniten.tiaries, one for
circulate I canndre iay, ans o h-publie vutd be each province ; to provide, for religious aervice, and
pislaes!ted Ie aib sEmpey, epinion o vhet lie 'te respect as mach as possible the tomba of the Uns-
bas acu ukndorhe Em ta oipirlntidPéndeucy salmans. To collect It one distinct place the na-

which Freance bas held for 5'yes rertath refenence tires undergoieg Ite punishment of bard labor-con.
te its peatand present condition, and its .prospects. tactp uL Juropean convicîs compboing theirpst-

The vices- wbich bis Majesty. bas detected in the version.
management ef the -Arab tribes,.are followed by the 28. To order what remains in the towns of the
measures;he proposes asu their remedy, andthese I houses habous he respected, se that the indigent shall
extract textually :-- - net te left without refuge.

1.s To.declare' tat-the Aabs are French citizens, 29. To prepare avery year, on the 15th of August.

aines Algeriais aFrench territory, but that they couil Est of the condemned whom i isinistatpardon.
tinue to Le governed by their civil statutes conform- 30.Ter ecommuesid te a pilt e dministrntevomu-
.able to the Musulman law ; that, nevertbsless, suho nities wttlay. waid c îLe abrupt sud oeten c temptu-
Arabs as may desire to b admittei te the,benefits O ehseainor obig wbtch they renevemsLee atives,
the French civil lew shall, on their demand, Le hin- ose afitirs oblige hem taeprisent thernîcves ai tht
vîsteil vitb thre rigbis of Freucin ciîzs. Bureanx Arabes.

eTe prohaighs o rncihli cuts Ara te In the second part Lofis memorandum, the Empe-
.2. T proclai the admissibility of the Arab to peror treats the queBilons of colonisation, f.ee trade,

Il the militlry oflices of.the empire, and tonal the European groups of '1centres' of population, conoes-
ýcivil offices in Algeria. siens, diflicultiea of immigration, extension of lowns,

3. Te restore to the Arab ail the freae lands on and simplification of the administration.
which they have lived for e certain number of years. The Empero Napoleors departure for Plombiereas
Itis of little importance whether these lands are pro- bas beas postponai till Saturday. At a Privy Con.
per for colonisation or not, 1 attach mach greater cil wict'was tels! on Wednemday, the subject of At-
value to the faiîhfui executicn of the Senatus-Con- geria le supposed te have been discasmed. AIl the
sulluin than te the establishment of a few European Ministera are known o b e opposeil te the Emperor's
fermne. -' sesu for mskiing Algeria a kiugdonn nodor tho

4. Te respect the organisation of the tribes, and ser eoetFrance ;andi sa the public agre wit
mot ta create individual property, but as an excep- the iinisters, ittis net unllkely bis Majety vill, at
tion, and wherever it is asked for by the parties in- least for the presnt, abandon Lis plan. The c'aming

teresetc.municipal ecous nare exiting mont than erdtnsry
5.To provide tirat personal property, which ce- i et as lits luntion ae thogm etnorfal

sted pursuant te the Senatus-Consultum of the 22nd interférence with the electora w the government boing
of April, 1863, shall h inalienable for two or thtreedesirous teoaccept thL result of the elections as au
generations, and net liable t saeizure by creditors index cf tht wis cf tht cantry fer an onward moto-
who ave a lien only over a portion of the revenues. meut ia the pat cf liborty or tn contrar

6. To decide that the Azels, or domanial property, Pai;s, Thurday.-The Patrie of this svening says:
shall ot be farmed out but by one-half each year, Upon the invitation of France andI England severa
and in the following manner :-The Director of the Powers will send vessels te ho present mt the fetes at
Domains shall make IL division of the lots and fix Cherbourg and Brest.
the amount of the leases ; the Dejmma assisted by Thee tas beue aublie excution-by guillotine,
two commissioners ad hoc, named by the Prenetof cours-at Orlens; 10,000 peraons, but very few
authority, shall dis'ribute the lots te te tenants women, were present. Houdebine, the murdecer, had
who are te pay the rent and the impostem; anI ta been convnteed and pardoned twice before ; and now,
cases ut the tenants insolvancy the Djemma a a b convicted aain of murder oly, ho asked for pardon
bound by the price of the location. .bt amtisfy' the reqoiremet' fLe iaw. 'Yetow can

7. Te decare that exdrepriation for publie utility the Emparer pardon me? observed Houdebine. 'Ha
shall net thke place Ltin accordance with a decree ias doue so twice already. This time, Lowever, I am
of the Empoer. net guity.' The priest gave him absolution, iclhL

8. Teoestablisb Registers of the Civil Statue a ail he barely accepted, and a dister of Charity a tumbler
the tribes, such register te Le kept with the greatest of mulled wine, which he refuaed ; then there was a
coe- . rushing souinsd lie the cut of a cavalry sword, a thud

9. To recall to the military territory the Arait in thte basket, and the 10,000 raturned te their work.
who are etill organised in tribes and net t admitL
into the civil territory any but those who live in TALY.
honses, or possess property close to the European Reus.-The anniversary of the coronstion of the
-centres. Ppe was celebrated ai tome and in the pr.vinces

10. To restrict the action of the forest laws, and with grsa; loyalty and enthusiasm, as Well by the
to revise -them, se that the Arabs may not be depriv- French troop as by the natives. The Due de
ed of the only means they ave of procuring pesture Montebello and his staff werenreceivedat the Vati-
for their fiocks. can ; se were the members of the Roman municipaliny,

1l. To settle the question of powers and compe- who assured His Holinaes eof their entire devotion te
tance between the French jurisdiction and the MUis- bis ersean and cioice, and returned him their thanks
sulman j-irisdiction, so tbat this last-shall take cog- for is gracious clemency lately extended ta political
nisance enly of affaire laing reference te the re- offendes.
ligious laws, while ail other matters shal. he roter- The Pope celebrated the auniversry of is corons-
red to the French tribunalsi. Te decar t'nat lthe tion by an amnesty-le details were net published
period allowed for appeals as fixsed by the 30th arti- Wben I est wrote t yOU, butit appears tha the en-
cle of the decree of 1859 shall bogia frem the date tire body of political prisoners (42 in number) tave
of the notification of the judgment delivered by the rseireied a diminution Or remisi of their sentence
Gadi. To provide legal asaistuace for the indigent on sth sole condition of thairrecognition of its justice.
Arabs. Among those who have confessed thair crimes and

12. Ta organise a uaulmanu Consistory for each implored the Pope's clemency are the Chevalier
province,and te appoint a building committee for each Fausti, and the surzeon Ferri, the latter condemned
mosque of the first clias. The hussulman Coneis- for poiseoing the poor Neapolitan soldiers in the Hos-
tory will perform the sane duties for the Mussulma I pital of the Consola zioe and istructing the assassins
worship as the Protestant and Jewish Consistories. of tht Saut as te tthe readiest way of striking a mottai
The Consistory will aise e consulted as te tho acts blow, by practising their skill wi thte poignard on
of beneficence and public relief on behalf o«f the Muas- the dead bodies lins thehall e .natomy. Vuaanzi and
saimons. Te give officiai solemnity t the celebra- Petroni made no petitions and ave not therefore, beau
tion of the great Musaulmans festivals. included.- Cor. of Tablet.

13. Te reduce the llUfles te thres for each prô- A solemu triduo was celebrated on the 23rd, 24th,
mince, to enlarge ai the same time the poweres et the and 25th ultimo, iniree churches in Rome, oun the
Cadis with a view to bettering their position b7 occasion of the centenary of the institutil of the
larger reve::nues ; te exorcise grenier vigilance in the Union of the Sacred Heart.
choie of the megistrates ; to establish rules and The oJde states that a new college bas bean
regulations for admissions and promotions in the founded at Frascati by the Fathers of the Society of!
native magistracy. Jeasu. The Prince Borgheso had made them Lthe

14. Te designate a Tribunal of First Instance for munificent preset of his noble Palezza Mondragone
eanh province, which shall have the right exception- for the purpose. The Prince has! annexed but one
ally of judging sapremely in appeals in cases which condition te bis generous gift, namely, that admission
present no religions character of the knd already te the new College should not b restricted t youths i
mentioned, snd te the amount of 10,000f. at least, of noble birth.
Until such time as each province shall ave a tribu- Rou, July 12.-The Pope left REme this eveuing
mal (Cour Inmper'ale). for Castel Gandolfo. hi. de Sarriges set out this

15. In order te avoid as much as possible errra morning for France.
on the parte ofthe Direeters of Znouia, te transform Tui RoMAN CATAcoeans.-The Cavaliere de Rossi,1
these establishments either into mosques contearat- the great living suthority on Christian art et Rome,l
ad ta worship, or into schools fer superior instrue- has just brought out tram the pontifical press îLe1
tien. Te place the Zaouia under the supervision of fira volume of a grand 'Ilustrated History and Des.
the Djemmas, the native chiefs, and the Bureaux cription of the tiatacomb.' It promises te aupply the
Arabes. - waut of an authentic guide te these deeply interest-

10. Military tribunals not te have cognisance of ing remains, wLich the colossal French work of!
any crimes but those w bich involve capital punisb Perret failed te satisty from the license given ta bis1
ment and hard labour for life. To lenve the other pencil inoimproving ad beautifying the often rude
crimes and midemeanurs to be judgeid b> the dis- :,originales of his drawings. The antiquarian research
cipliuny commissions established lu eachr cirnle, with et de Rossi Las preduiced full decomentar>' tvideante
paver te .impuse a sentence cf two years detantien, cf tht contLinuaI attontion the catacomba received, and
ai mcst, in Iha agricultural penitentiaries. At pro. tht cane besteoed on their arntants, snob as wva
sent effences commiutes! at Tugent-that la ta se>y, nov ses thom, b>' plans Christians and pilgrima Up
lu the desert, are judged et Constantine, sud bath te airent tht limaet ofLte destrucion o! tht Roman
th eacede ans! the vitnesses ara obliges! te perform empire. Tht conaequeat contusion et' the Stats ans!
te a jomirne>' et 400 beaguas, ceming andl returnuing. uphneaval o! social life loedto teir graduailly fallirng

17. Te constitute as speodily' as porsihbleu andwit- hnto negleot, util afone acnton>' or two the non>'
eut vwaiinag for thteopeîiions prescribed for tht ex- existence et these nreakahle moanents had poer-
-ecution a! the Senîalus-Cnsudm, iLs Djemma et the ed oeut etfrmemory,aad re-discovery ln tire sventeenthr
triLes-tIhat ls, iLs non.elective Municipal Council century revealed a perfecctly fresh vomis! cf wcoders
who are ta watch eone ns restraic îLe native chie! te ecctesiastical archmoologists wthosa treasures lhane
assisting Lita lu all mations interesting te the com-: hitherto beaeuh onle lred la part. De Rossi's verkt

Te 'is in q:iarto, fu>y illustrated with chromo-lithograpsa
' To call as promptly' as possible on tht Djem- et tire sev'eral paintings, &c., thrat do cedsit te îLe

mas te give thiri advice ause oLte empleyment of tht presant siate oftItalian art.--N. Y. Nai ion.
ms paid t>' the natives ou accorai et additional SPAIN.

10. Tme anthorise tht constituted Denars te cqn. Snr Noedai suipurte s propoition tegingres th
tract loans with tht C redit Foncier cuthe security' receoition cf tht kmugdom ut Ital>-.
cf tiroir cemmunal property', until such tinme asn their The Minister fer Feoign Affaira tatedl that tire Go-
'budgets are organised .ermen could net taie pant, ha the debate, on

20. Te teks la the military' torritory', on tht hasts accouat o! certian nogotiaions nov pouding betweena
a! Ihe impost, the average amount o! taxes paid! fer Spin, Italy' ans! alLer Powars.
the bail 10 jeans ; to.fix ou e single impost which Tht Po! Bays o-' Tbe Spanishr Gevernmont bas
shall set ba changaed fer 10 yeans, sud te apportion it just dIespatched circulea 1o iatsafneigo diplomatic
b>' tents' agonisannouncing its icten to recoguis tht king-

21. la the civil tertitory' te couvert hiet a single comoflItaly.
impost, fixed! once fer ail, iLs divers coanibotione Àdvices received ai MadId frein Sente Domingo
due ta iLs commune by tire Arabsadmitted to Eute- to tht 8th uit. give the following as the terms cf tht

tlK iUJ.' Cneto ecuelhîeu îeSaii u
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principle ot the continuity of the Hungarian constitu- o
.,ion bas been fully accepted by the Emperor..

The lfenorial Diplomntiqu says that tbe pro. i
gramme of the new Uabinet ot Vienna, so far an re- h
gards foreign policy, in marked by three great points s
-1. The maintenance of the firm reaistance shown by d
Count de Mhenadorfr-Pouilly totshe exaggerated viewisa
of Prussia, and a renewal offeorts to bring' the ques- e
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beiugreldtéd,eand those iWho r'ep.>è the
bôunt'yf#ill h'alv thé otion 'ofdrrdig hérêtL&
when th'eyswlih, 'and'vilhenjoy;the mamne adva'utages
'diniagstheir absene. .r .'-'

"a..- TGoernrlnt .f ,the.Republi.. will payto
Spain an ondemnity fto tLeexpenaseofithe warthe
amont'fNbi'àh will b subsequently determined by.
sreats v

4 The Dominicans. Goveinmnt .s.oemuly engages
not ta alienate all or:,any of .thirterritory without
the cnuent andi authorisation of Spain.

5. Upon thti sbàndonment Of. tÊe island by Spain
'the aick cf tLeSpanishiirmy nov ia hospital will
remaiu 'until theirreatoration te health','heing tended
and assiated. with care, theit expenses tobe paid by
an oficer of the Spanish Military Administration
who will remain on the island for .that Purpose.
.Mana, Wednesday.'-Tn ths Sonate to.tday'the bLII

modifying the press law was passed by 117 against
16 votes..

Notwithatanding the opposition of the clergy, the
recognition of Italy by Spain may now be regarded
as an accompliabed fact.

MaDID, July 12. -Tbe Senate yesterday adopted
the bill ratifying the Ostoma Tariff concluded be-i
tween Spain and France.

AUSTRIA.
The Times correspondent at Vienne writes on the

6 th inot ;
When tiret tie Minister for Foreign Affairs began

te ireat withOCont Boicredi, thet utatoaman gave
hlm (Caunt Monsdorf) te rundnestand that ho aboult
net b disposed te take ofilce unless the reductions
whieh the Obamber ef Deputies ed: proposed ta
make la the Budget for the' year 1865 were agreed
to. I know net what passed betwien the Emperor
and bis distinguished official adviser, but certain it
la that bis majesty before hale oft for sch!, gave or-1
dors that such reductions should be made in the at-
my and nvy as would lesd tea saaving of 5,500,000fi
or thereabouts. The Imperial Government, after
having been subjected tu great moral pressure by the
Lower Chamber of the Reicharath, agreed tea redue-.
tien of 20,000,000f1. in the estimates fer the present
year ; but the Chamber being determicied t get rid
of the deficî incisted on further reireachmente beiug
m:ade la the military and naval departments. Lieu.
teants-General von Frank, the Minister of War,' and
Baron Burger, the Minister of Naval Affaire, declared
that farther reductions were impossible, and the Up..
per House therefore expressed disapproval of the pro-1
positions made by the guardians of the public parse,
The natural consequence of suech a proceeding was
that the Lower House expressed its resolve:noa toe
continue its examination into the esttimates for 1860
until the sum tobe expended.dring the currentyear C
had been agreed on. As the deadlock lasted a wholee
fortnigbtit wa. feared the Reichsratn would be pro- I
rogued, and that M, von Schmerling and Lis collea-v
gues woujd attempt te carry on the business of the
State without a Budget. For several days nerther a
the Upper nor the Lower Hous held a sitting, buta
the day before yesterday the nominees of the Crowna
were requested te assemble ait the usual our [12 j
o'clockj in the Palace of the Estates ofLower Autriap
Ât il 'ciock, or thereabouts, Prince Otarles Auer-
sperg, the President of the Austrian Rouse of Lords l
was summoned te the prestace of the Emperor, withd
whom ho found the Lnister of War, Mrahai Hess, a
Count lam-Gallas, the commander of the firai corps d
d'armee, which bas its head-quarters at Prague, and
une or twoa other military men of bigh rank and utand-
ing. A long conference was held, and ultimately .
Prince Auersperg was empowered te make au impur -
ant communication tothel assembly over whieh Le
presided. Soon after 12 o'clock in the afternoon of
'esterday the galleries l the Upper House which in
general are empty, began to fill, and in the course of a

few minutes the were crowded'to excess, it being t
'eneraly expected that the Archduke Charles i
Louis, the Emperorla second brother would read au I
mperial Message. As the Archduke chanced tea
lave a roll of paper lu Lis hand when b enteredI oLe
all every eye was for a time fixed on him, but theit
attention of the whole House was soon directed te
he President, who after having rung his bell three
'r four times, spoke as folows:- t
Unforseen occurrencen having induced the Com- i
iteo Of Finansc ofhis Houes te rt-examine the v

astimates of the War and Naval Departiuent i intends v
a make new propositions in respect te th'm. It wasi
or this reaso that no sitting could be held yesterday,

nd that the debato on the Budget ftr the year 1860 s
annot Labcrntioned to-day. l
When the President bail dont speaking there was u

uch a gentral mor towards the door that the gal- h
eris were soon almsi empty. In the courseof e h n
iy the Minister of War informed the Committeaeof
inance of the Upper House tiat the Government t
aving take. laito consideration the state of affairs, h

would net obj et te a considzrabli reduction being t
made in tie estimates for the military and naval de- t
artments.' Un being asked whether the reductions c
made by the Chamter of Deputtes were possible, P
Lieutenant- General von Frank replied ithe affirma- f
tiv. Ry the lst et Angust all the Austriin armies
wil be on a peaue footing, and a atrenuous attempt s
wil then ba made ta raduce the expenditure et sometf
f the military administrative deparItments. At pre- h
-nt the annual charge for medicine for each soldiers dl
t 105., se that the total outlay for 'doctor's stuif' for B

n army of 450,000 men is 4.500,000f, or £447,002. p
'or Ihre sdays there was a great ris la the foreign g
xchanges, it being confideantiy expected ths.t the t
ank Act wouldh Le suspended for a period of 12 tI
onthe. Il la a positive fact that the question hs m
ecently been mocted in officiai circles, but the rapid o
eterioration t the paper currency se alarmed the o
koverument that it yesterday afternoon empowered d
he Sbcnd Posi te declare thet a modificition of the W
ank Act la net intended. The aum which the State o
f it iaithfully disocharge its obligations to the Bak- s
ill have te raise duting the present year la 60,000,-
009 , that is824,000,0001. for the sun of Il and 13 fi
tillions recently voted by the Reichsrath; 26,000,- w
00fi. for the Bank (up to Februany uext; and
*,0,00D., whicb Lave boen advaned te the Minis- H
er or Fmuanoe by Vienne sud other capitalists. n
'ho' thteimordinatoeunlay for the army during the lai w
0 yeans Les greatly imperished the peopi', thorep

i hardîy be eny didfizulty lu raising the 60,000.- e:
O0fl. lu Austria, if the nov Ministry be coosed oft
ood mca. Tht nov appointameats, as Iam craditblyIl
nformod, will Le madIe public to-morrow or ou tht
ollowing day. M. von Lucama, the Secretary-Genernl a?
f the National Biaik, denies ithat Le bas beau invited s
o taike office as Minieter cf Finances, sud it wouldw
eem that Liasrname has heen canfounded with that cf- i
laron Pipits, a Government empluoe, who la Goev it
rnor o! the est.-blishment ha question. ont Mens. tI
Iorff Les long boss trsating with Baron Fipitz, but
bat high functionary bas Litherto decined le un-
Lertake the managoment ef the 'Departmenut ef Pin-I
ades. Fortunately there la ne trath ha the report ~
that Baron Boîtenr hwho vas UnarSecrer o! Ste s

hfara uata n , epa no L Bepacedat the head t

Ultramonnanttf t persl water, sud cousequently n
obnoxieus te ai these personef tins1b Empiré who aret
of opiaion that the Papal Bac ought not to havo basa
a.llowed to encrosch on thre prenogatives ef the Orown.
During te lest four days there have been mettrai t
animated discussions between Counut Measdden, Ceunt r
Belcredi, and Il von Mailaih,.and it us maid that they ,
were more than euce la danger ef panting lu anger. v
Ths principal rosuit et the prelongedl negotiations be- ~
wen the above-mentioned sîtasmen as that the a argely ie Lthe trafic, having agents on both sides

of the lines, Who assist la te .ransmission of tLe
ooeds acress. S extensive ar the ramifications of
his gang that they have suborned'ér intimnidated
ndreds of well disposed citizens on the American

lie of- the fr stier, s that many, connive at.itin -
iirectly by beingmstraid te inform the Govenment
îgents of the operations o! theà knaves, Who threat-
ru to burn the houses and barn of those who give'

ï

.. ..

tioù of tii Duahies a t rmpt solution. 2. Respect
fer aÏddevélopment f the Fedral p inciple ne5r
niay. i.3 loser relations by mreana'àf' commerde,'
betWeen. AisIriaend the Westérn Poert... '

* Th.Emperorof Mexico appearssnc be alime'to:the
accour.sgement et svery dlescription'.f suierpride cual-

CulSieto'givetability'' hiti im0e9. .e' inites
emigra'ion fron boithe UnlEetéIS'IatesInd Europe
tas given'sontrcts to Ameroicans for telegraph lines
from the United Bta' throogh.both,tbe :Eastern amd
,Western seotions of thecountry,.and ,e offering greatl
induemmritsto.capitalistu te vork, the.rich and ex-
haustless mines vith'whibh MïXiýo 'eliu'de.' A.ndong
'oeihinoveltieos, thé c'epital is soon te have et 'rail-
waya for'whicb the exclusive privilege bas lately beaa
granted te a:New York company. Meautime the con-
test between the.Republican uand Imperial. troops in
diffcrent sections goes oen though nothing deciaedly

ew1 in this respect lS announced.
TURKEY.

COSeTAxTn<oPL, July 5,-The ramer that cholera
hal brokea .out hers sud atSmyna are unfounded.
A short quarantio 1i, however, imposeed on vessaels
sailing between the two ports.' The parties impli-
cated in the Djaddah massacre bave beau amnestied.

Se. Painanand, July 10.-An imperiali ukase bas
been issued. decreeing that lu rider to faâcilitate the
trafie acrose- the European frontiers of Rassi Lthe:im-
port duos now levied on some articles of commerce
will be partly abollehed and partly reguced -Reuter.

A fearful hurricane occuried at the Cape of (tood
Hope on the lI1hof May. The English mail steamer
Atbens, from Mauritias, was totally lest, and seveni-
taen other veassels wer wrecked. Seventy lives were
lost.

UNITED STATES.
The Detroit Pros Press asys :-Brley, the notori-

ous lake Erie pirate, who captureq the steamer
Philo Parsons last September will Le take tfroma
Detroit te Sandasky on Monday morning on ,the
same steamer ho captured. At Sadusky lie wil
ho transferred te the steamer Geerai Grant and
taken te Port ClInton for trial. Tbase iho desire
te sec this noted individual, and et the saine time
take a fine steamboat ride among the Islands in
Lake Erie cau do so, returning on Tuesday evening.
The Parsons wili Stop on the way downu t Put-in-
Bay and Kelleya slaland, where there are good ho-
tels With ample accommnodations.

Tam Nzw YoRx 'HmRALD" oF Nxw YeRt.-Our
columas of city intelligence are darkly blotted
every dayvwith murders, garrotings highway rob-
beries, burglaiesand violent asaults with deadly
weapons. The streets are evidently unsafe for the
unarmed traveller. The very idewalks, l open
day, are pitfaills of death to those wo may bave
about them a sum of money worth stealing, a valu-
able watch or a diamoud breast-pia. Three or
four deadly assaults, for purposes of plusnder, take
place every day, een before the darknessof ntight
gives shelter and courage to the bravos who think
ittle of human lite in th accomplishment of their
designs. This is a fearful picture; but that it is
a true one theres nlahappily too mach evidence in
daily publie reports. -N Y. Herald.

About four o'clock on the afteroaon of Thur.day,
rune 29th, two angry looiiug clouds approached
acL other front the north and South and met et a
hort distance weat Of the village of Viroqua, Vernon
ounty, Wisconsin. The people watcbed the ttreaten-
ng event with deep solicitude. When these two
orces came in contact, they whirled off t a tangent
and moved in an easterly direction 'nd passed
hrough îLe very heart of the beautiful villagecarry-
ng deatb, destruction, and danger in their progress.
a a moment about fifty buildings were demoliahed
and scattered te te winds, seventeen persons killed'
.nd about one hundred men, women, and children
ejured. The hurricane continued eastward in is
course ; and it I laet unknown wheraits havoc ceased.
For several mtoiles east of Viroqua it destroyed every-
hing lnits course. The total destruction of property
a estimated asi $200,000, At the schoolbouse, which
was totally demo:ished, about half a mile east of the
illage, eight children were killed, and all the others,
ncluding the teacher, were mrs ore orles3 injured.

Last Monday morning George Smith, a boy only
ven years old, reaiding at Pleasantville, thirty ii-

es from New York, told Lis parents if they insîsted
pon sending him te school that Le would throw
i tself on the Harlem Railroad track, which was
car bis father's land, and recoive sueh injuries as
ould compel themt l keep fim at home. Tbey

hought nothing of the threat, and having ordered
im to s::hool forthwith, supposed he had gone until
hey learned that he ba executed bis menace. Wheu
he eleven c'clock up mail train passed the village,.
George laid Lis left arm upo2 the srack, and the cars
assed over it, severing nearly the whole of his ehand
rom the limb.
The engineer perceiving him thon for the firat tine

toppedt the train, when the child van off, and was
ound with bis abattered and bleeaing arn bebind
is back, sitting on a fence whistling " Yaukee Duo-
Ile," and pretending that nothingb ad happened.-
eloe be could be taken hme, George fainted fra i
ain and loss of blood, bnt wen restored and a sur.
eon was summonsd, h refused mest obatinately te
tak any aa'stbetic agent, but told the medical gen.
ieman te cut away. The scalpel was used on the
mangled limb, but the little fellow never whimpered
r complained. Not a nerve trembled during the
peration. which must Lave been very painfol; In-
teed, the boy did not speak until it was ail over
'hen ho remarked with great satisfaction and an air
f triinph:- Wtt, I am gladI id it; I can't Le
ent te school for a while anyhow.'
The cbild acted with wonderful coolnease saylng he i

rat put hi right arm on the track, btregiecting.that
'in he graw up he would not bc able to write wel j
'ith the los, of that limb, he subBtituted his left
la parents are muchn diatressed at the occurrence,
amI apprebend that If' Le la cent to actuel again hLt
'ill destroy himaelf. Tht boy's coaduct la almoat lna
ilable, andl Lis fortituds sud determination ta-
rdinary for oe cf Lis years
The Unionists o! Oharleston are petitioning that

nair cottes, nesin, andl turpentine-which they badl
urchased! under rebel mule, and tiI in 'he tope that,
t tht restoratien os thre Uoion, some;hing might Le
aved ta punchase tirs secessaries of life, Lut wimchr
'as aeized by the United Ststes authoruites at the
me ut tht captantet the city -may La retunnes! te -

o hemn, thaet their familios may Le savedl frein utter
sttution,.
BxTEssîva SMtuoGrInG ON TB5 CANDA Forrrsai.
-A despatch frein Washington te the Philadelphia

naquir'er says :- The Ceommissioner et Cnaiomsu
latba Sergeaut, Esqi ongageoin laepsiu gg 

rhich Les hotu la existence for saine limne past along
Lt Canadien frontien, frein New Hampshine to Leke
uptrior. It Las beau ascertained tbaithuaneds oft
ion, cf preteadedl respectability along this vide os-
ant of territory, are activaIl' sud sacretly ongaged!
n smnuggling liquors, tees,' asils, Bpices, ices, sf.d.
ther valuable light. goods Item Canada hiet tire
nitdStaies taoevade tht paymnot e! duties which

ightfally belong te tbe G·overmnot. Many mon oft
realth, bounty brokera, sud substitute -agents,
hLose business has been breon up lu thsh-Northerna.
itates since the close c! tht var, Lave ontered .

iafârmàion r kil and steal their.ca.tile. The
smugglers baveboats on thei lakes Which itoduced'
'goodsregalarly.acràsm the lins-nitil their operationj.
were interfered with, recentlyby btheagents. of te,
TreasuryDpartmsnt wbo have been sent ortoU -
break this ;traffid. They ;bave 'aiso women eaged'
in the businesu,,,who smuggle under heiraLskirta.
inany'of the lighlt goods menuoned. To such an ex.
tentrbas:tbis.last method of smuggling been carried.
that the Department bas appointeil fremal examinera.
at various points along the liae, whose duty it i tao-
examine|the-perions of every woman coming from,.
Canada and li tibis:way many have , been detected
ie intràdeucing smuggled goods- The department
bas adopted:the most efficient-meanures te break up
ibis contraband traffic, and- :numerous seizures of
liquor, spices, and ailka, have been made.

Barnum's Museum, New York, and eighteen other-
buildings with it 'were destrbyed by fire on Thora.
day, the 2Oth uit. The ose is put down i one mil-
lion andà haIf of dollars. A terrible scene took
pince at the museum ; the wild beasts-tigera, lions,.
bears, panthera. and.the ratile soakes, the anacon-
das, and the constrictors, and the slligators, and a
large' white wbale were let ose npon each other
from tbir cages and from theih tanks hy the flsmes,.
and they perished, destroying esch other, andi bowl-
ing and hissiug in fire.

GREAT BRITAIN.
Four large steamships are teoho built la England

for the Prussinu goverment.
A Guenou Braucx n LIGTNIsG.-During divine

service on Manday evening last a storm, accompanied.
by thunder and lightning, broke over Stamford. The
congregation atténding St. Mary's Ohurch wera great.
ly alarmed by a fnah of lightning, followed by a loud
peal ot thunder; at tte mam moment the interior of
the church was Lit up by what appeered te Le a sheet
of fiame, which seemed toerit innumerable sparks,
giving out a srong sulpburuous odeur. The people,
aftfr tome besitition, made towards the door, some.
scresming, while others bai fainted ; and the faliing
of masonry from the upper part of the buildivg great.
iy heightened the alarm, as it was Eupposed that the
spnie was tumblivg. This caused those near thei north
door te rush bacir, and a scene of great confusion en-.
sued. Viscount Craubourne and Sir Btafford forth-
cote (who were present et the service, having come
down to prosecute a formil canvaes of the barcgb),
with other gentlemen, were active in their exerton.
te restore order and trariquility, A danghter of the
er-Mayor and several other ladies bad fainted, and
Miss Ciapton, daughter of the ConservatiYe electioneer..
ing agen't dt Stamford, was couveyed home in a simi-
lar condition by Sir Stafford Narthcote. Beyond the-
fright no persoual iojury was sustained. Te damage
througbout the tower and spire is believed toa be very
Extensive. A sermon was baing preasched by a ne.
pew of Arechdeacon Paul, the rector, in behlalf of the,
Chnrcb building Society but of course, no collection.
was made. The alarm tit in the townva su great
that the services in the other places of worship were
abruptiy brought to a close.-Leeds JMercury.

ORANGE RioT.-At half-past two o'clock on Sunday
afternoon the faneral procession of a deceased Orange.
man left Ascot-street, oft Athol-street, Scotland.road,
for the Anfielid Cemetery. The cortege consisted cf a
bearse, two mourning coaches, the muembers of the
Orange lodge o which the deceased atd beauea mem-
ber, and other persons on foot. Several of the Orange-
men wore the badge ot oheir order-the orange lilies'
The procession passed alog several streats te the
cemetery without molestation. The police, wbo were
not informed of the funeral tili a short lime before it
Look place, had however, feard that several men
having orange lilies in their coats had been attacked
by a mob in Kirkdaleroad, and they were on .he
tiert. The hed coustable, Major Greig, divisionai
superinteudent Ride (the inspecter cf the section),
and several constables were near Athol-street wthen,
the procession starîcd. The chief constable and the
divisionat-superinteudent took a car and preceded,
the fuserai procession as far as the Netherfield and
Wallon roass, and seeing nothing te excite appreben-
sion returned, and passed the procession in Kirkdale-
road. The neighbourhood of Scotland-road became
very mach eoxited about this time, and.the procession
Lad returned te Ascot-street, and the mourners had
partially dispersed, a party of them (amongst whom,
wers those who displayed the hllies) were followed
tbrough (reat Houmer street by a number cf Roman
Cathulics. In Portland-place they were attacked by
the mob, which numbered from 500 to 600 persons.
Stones and bricks were thrown, and a regular riot.
ensued, in which both men and women took part.
Two contables who Lad gone off duty, being la
Victorifs-street, vent to the spot, and very promotly
and energetically took some of the ringleaders loto
custody. The prompt conduct of theEe Loicers.
produced a pause lu the riutous proceedings. They
took their prisoners te Rose-bill Station, Lad them
locked -ip, returned to the scene of the disturbance,
and apprebended iliree Orangemrn, who Lad in their
possession a quautity of illies. The inspector of :he
section was suon on the spot with a number of con-
stables, and dispersed the mob. The police on duty
was strengthened by addiional patrols throughout
the district ; and throughout the evening ibis part
Of the town, particularly in the nacighbourhood of
Prince Edwin-street and Roscommon-street, was in
an excited state. During the anLernoon, a woman
was knocked down for attemptinrg te natch an
orange flower from a man's button-hole.--Liverpool
dercury.

DIALOnus r A PArxnsu UriOs -It is not alone
priaters and compesitors who will erjiv the followv
ing. It is a capital and very forcible illustration of a
printing office dialogue :

Foreman o! the cfiice.-Jones, what are yon at.
now ?

Gompositor.-Pm astting 'A House on Fire;' al-
most done I

Foreman.--What la Smuit habut?
cmpositor..-He la engagedl on a 'Horrid MurtIen.'

Foreman-Finish il as qusck os possible, aud help
Moerase thronigh with bis telegrapt. Blue, whlat arc
yen trying te get Up.

Bob-' A panic lu the money markot.'
Foremen-Thoomas, what ans you distributing ?
Themas-' Prizes la the gift lottery.'
Forcoman-Step that sud talcs bold cf ' A Run-

away Herse.' Sleoum, what lu creation have yoe-
been about this lait Lalf heunr?

S!ocum - Justifying the 'COomprrnise mensure,'
wvhat rmy sub set uip.

Fereman- Yeu cbap ou the stool ite; wbat are
yeu on nov'!

Chsp on the stool-On the ' Table' that yen gars
me.

Fo'emau-Lay it ou the table for tha present; no
recom for it.

daem pusitor--How about thaso ' Municipal Candi.

PeFreman-Run them lu. What did yen say, Slo-

Slecum-Shall I lead those £ Mou of Boston?7'
Fereman-No; they are îolid ef cour:s.
Compositor--Do yen vaut a fnli.faced head to,

'Joany Liend'a family ?'
Poremna-No ; put them la smnall caps. John,,

bavena't yen got up that ' Capital Je?'
John--No Sir ''n eû ot eof sorts.

: Foreman-Well, threc in this '1Million of Califor-
nia Gold,' and when you get tbrough with it 1il give
yoU sUtme more. Wilson, bave jou inished 'The
Coalition Party?

Wilson-Yes, t's ail up.
]àditor-.What do you want now.
Printer's Devil-.-More copy, air.
Editor - Have you completed that E]loquent

Thanksgivinig DiscourseV?'
Printer's Devil-Tea, air and I have just got.up

A Warm Winter.
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YEADAORE, aIL proceed. from derangements of dis
stomach and li+or; adnoj medicine yet discovered,

S 1rtinlyspeedily, and thorugTly cleanses tous
arc.ked regniletes theue organs 'as BRISTOJ2S SUGAÀL

* OOàTED PILLS.' The warrant for thisèunqualifed;
~ssaertioi ina mass of 'estinony, 'which an' jUrist in
the làd.wbUld proeounce conclusivF..For example
Edward Warren, of Clinton street. Brooklyn, writes,

.uader date Januarry 14, 1862 ;-.'After having,suf-
esed sight yearn from. constntutly réraring sick

headache, twa riais of BRISTOL'S SUGAR-00AT-.
r>ED PIL.LS cnred me. Thid wasn finv menthe ago,
JandI have had no relapse.' Mra. Mary Wilson, wife

of Robert Wilson, of Great Jones street, New York,
saysoy: Your Pilla have restored my enjoyment oe
lfe; I badl been in almost constant misery with bi.
lieus headache for many ears. NoaMediaineyseemed
ta :onch the camplaint until I trisd your Puis.
They have not olly banished - the disesse, but
wonderfully imprred my general healtb.'.-
They are put up in glass vials, and will keep in any

-climate. In al dses arising from, or aggravated by>
-impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA bould
-be used in connection with the Pilla. 430

J.-F.Henry à Co. Montreal, General -agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreali by Devins Boiton,

.Lamplough & Campbell, Daridson & Ca., K. Camp-
2bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,

E. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal.
ers in Medicine.

A FRIOHETUL ACCIDENT I-.A man was burt. Hise
injuries were great and bis suffering intense, but a
bottle of Henry's Vearmont Liniment wbiabhbappened
to eat band saved hife. That man will never be

-wirhout it again, if possible ta procure it, ta bave
-ready in case of similar accident. No one knows
what a day may briog forth. We may be well ta-
day and eick to-morrow. Be provided beforehsnd.
Henry's Vermont Liniment is a great Pain Killer.

aPrice 25 cent.
Sold by all Druggists.
John F. Henry & .Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul

rSt. Montreal CE.
August, 1865. 1m

TEE MOST IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
SINGE THE

SURRENDER OF GENERAL LEE,

Ur that of M'GARVEY'S determination ta REDUCE
the Price of bis entire STOCK

FIFTEEN PER CENT.

T HE Subscriber, in returning thanks ta bis Friends
ansd ustomers for the liberal patronage exten'-

.ed ta him during the last 15 years, wiebes ta inform
them cf the extnsion ci bis SHOW ROOMS and
.STO CK during the past winter, iu order ta supplyi
the increasing demands of his business, and espe-
ccially ince his removal te the new buildings, not-
witbtanding the reports thatBsome of his rivals ein
trade have endeavored to circulate of bis having
been sold out and left the place. These -statemenls
bave been made to nany of my customers with the
hope that they would take no further trouble in
finding out my new place cf business. These and
similar contemptible statements, which I consider
too low to take further notice of, have induced me
te make a few remarks. Firet, I would sayn ibat I
am not sold ot, neither have I left the city, but eau
be found any time dring business bhurs a my ne'
warerooms, Nos. 7, 9, and i ST. JUSEPH'STREET,
aecond doar from hI'GILL STREET. I call on an>'
party in Cadada or the United States, from whom I
have purchased goods nince my commencement in
business, ta naye if owe tbem one dollar after due or
.ever had an extenual or renewal during that time.-
If those parties would only devote their time and at-
tention ta business as I have done, they would net
bave ta resort te such contemptible means of getting
trade. Sesing the desire that exists with a portion
of the trade te rua me off ehe trac i , ta o"Dow
aroused te e Dew emergency, and deîsrmined. te te-
ducs the prices of tey> goods et least FIFTEEN PER
CENT., which the advantage of the largest and best
adapted premisses, together with getting up my stock
eatirely for cash during the past duli wiuter, will
justify me in doing, having given up importing
Chairs and Furniture trem the Saesfonur the lasttwo
years, and sngsged lagel> in the manufacture of
Cane and Woodc Seat Chairs and Furniture of ever>
description, ad made the Chair business a very im-
portant branch ofa y trade, having now o nband
onet 11,000 Cane aud. Weed Seat Chairs, cf 32 dif-
-eront pattern, ians o fwbichbarer ntsrely neww
styles. My pricea will be reduced on and after
Monda>, the l7Th instant, as follow:-Wood Seat
Chairs formerly 35 cents, willbo elsod at30 cents,
and every other kind of Wood Seat Chairs wil be
reduced fram 5 teo10 cents, large Rockers, with
arms, $1,15, fermerl y$1,30, and ed erfo 0 styleetCa e
Seat Chair wiil be reduced from 10 ta 25 cent. The
nual lino e discount will be alllowed ta tsetrede
ado al whlesaleo customers. Taoenumerate myfi
stock would be useless, but 1 will give an oueline of
my new huidiig suand a few leading articles o stafk
My> preeentSkl0W 200118Svers bulît by myselfin1
My3, wi h ever> facility for carrying on the most ex-
tensive wholesale aud retail furniture business in
Montreal, rd i GO0 feet front b> 97 feet deep. The
fMrst fler le sed for book and Library Cases, from
$25 ta SIOG; Wardrobes, $20 te $90 ; Dining Tables

$10 lto50 ;3ureaus, $10 te 30 ; and varions kinds
cwegty ud bulkr> gods. Tbe second floor for

he diapa'n of ine Parlour, Dining and Chamber

e s c b o th r light go ds A lec, S l d ahognots,

Walnt, Oak, Ash and Choent, with walnut cary-
*ing, sec! marble sud wood tops. Painted ae Graind-
ed Suites, in all the differnt imitations e? wood and
ornamental coloura, wvith wnnd aer] marba tos,
varying le price troum $16 ta $5 Hait Polttryaee,
from 20 to 50 cents pert lb Gese aends Pealr GFea-
-thers, from 25 to 7 cents de ; lose, 2 50ce to S e Och e
and other commo datrssen, rom $2,5 te $0 eahb.

Gi0 h o erwande Mabo an enrt Walnut ToilaI Glass-
Gsl, frem $1 ta $25 ssa hwiths ever> article la the
Furnituro lins a equadi' o pca cs.f a l a e a n ppie'
.ef solid] Mahogany a d Vi tar cf l sienad c herCabinet Lumber kept constant> ond hed; wit.h
lii urt H at which wiI be soild et the iowsî
pties for thctab or le exahange fot lirestclass furniture
in order te aveid the necessity' cf avingadossi ete
plus stock et auction. d I have alwaywhc adoter the
mette af quick sales asurad aigt prfts, wulles lias of
curer] for me a steady ndant ofhfrniet Iswulsay c
dohe yeare my word, but call and examine the stock
d npritaes belore purchasing eswbere.

rf neoc- my late remoral, and the statements
aboer alluded tao I would consider the pressaI notice

tbre months ; $400 to $1000, four to six imonths ;
b reurishngsatisfâctory paper,

IPleiaeecaltiatt
OWEN McGARIVEY'S

ie oesale and .Retail Furnishing Wakrehouse,
Nos. 7,9, and H I

5 T. J O S E P Hl S T RS T
Üti n onNotrë Dam Streeti 2 d ron È

May 25. Sm.

ESTABLIBEED 1861,

TO THs

i11 1
wathým r oe,;-ui ,Aýýèýpille are sidto b

nii: Oe L IC8nic ndhe other in - i edicine.
ýWith2'-Malthlam watch in onepocket and a boxof
.Aye¥s' Pilas in tbe other, yeu should be at your work
ln seabson with the health to pursue it.--[Adertisler,
Norway, Me;

R E A D R E' A.D!! R E A D !!!

AN ATTACK OF

P L E unR I S y-.

Montreal, C.E., May 12, 18G4.

Ms .Lna & Kep New York.
ear an a-Last fall my wife was attackied with

Pl irs, aseeform, o that she was helpless,
n Ifayt doubtful of her recovery. By rsading one

of your almanacs which was lefG at the house, she
was induced tu try BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.
After taking two bottles she began to experience re.-

lief, and with BRISTOL'SSUGAR.00A&TED PILLS,
which were recommended to be taken with the Sar-

saparilla, she was'completely cured by the use of

five bottles. I fýee bounid, fur the benefit.of the pub-.

lic, to certify to this cure.
Yours, &c.,JH onoy

No. 8 Dumarais St.

Agents for Montreal, Devins& Bolton, Lamplough
C ampbelly Davidson & Go., K. Campbell& Go.,

J Gardner, J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray Picault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and all Dealers in Medi-
cine. '475

The relaxing beats of summer lea-ve behind them aa

long train of evils. The most universal of these are

gent ral debility, and its sure attendant, lowness of

spliri ta. For these we can recommend a speedy and
nnailing cure in the shape of Hooflanid'a German

Bitters, prepared by Dr. 0. M. Jackson, Philadel-

phila. It!as. in car opinion, a Mediceme sui genen s

alone, -unapproach able. It seems toureac te

founitamn beadi of the difficulty in the digestive ord"
ganization, and thus -o relieve the secretions and

blood of the mnaceries mo, b i, or cause of disease. lie

tonic propertiee gives vigor to the membranes of the

stomaeb, and promote the secretion of the gastric

juice, which dissolves the food, while. its cordial'
-eothing, and alterative influence, imparts general

regularity ar.d strength to the action of the secretive

organe, and mieemsto fortify the constitution. Such

is our own experience of its effects, and we believe

it is confirmed by the evidence of all who hava tried

it, or had an opportnnity of witnessing its operation'

For Sale by Jones & Evans, 831 Arch Street, Phila-

der pS.ale by Druggists and Dealers generally.

John F. Hfen ry & Co., General Agen te for 0anada

303 St. Paul S;., Me:ntreal, O.E.

3MoRRni A;L ANàrAN's FLORIDA W ATER.-It ise

not dificult to distinguishi the lady of delicate tastes

and instinct, from the less refined of hier sex, by thbe

quality of the perfumery she uses. The fashionable

dames and demoiselles of South Central America

prefer Murray & Lanman's Fiorida Water to every
other odeur for the handkerchief, and bave clung to
it for twenty years to the utter neglect Of Luibin'ls

extraits and other full-bodied, bur, by no means

refreshing, perfumes of Europe. Our own eleganles

are now ratifying the Spanish verdict on this

Most flower-like of all floral essences. 11J' See that

the mnmes of ' Murray & Lanman' are aupon every

wrapper, label, and battise; without this mone ise

genuine, U 203
.Agents for Montreah.-Devins & Bolton, Lamp

lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell &à

Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Piqault & Son, H. 10

Grav, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all Dealers ini

Medicine.

RICHE LIE U COMPA NY.

D A ILY R OY AL M AI1L LUINE
BETWEEN

-MONTR EAL AND Q UEBEC,
And Rsgular Line between MfONTREAL and the

PORTS of T.HREE RIVERS, SOREL, BE R-
T HIER, CHAMBLY, TE RREBONNE, L'ASSOM-
TIO ,, and other Intermodiate Ports.

ON and after MONDA, the 1st May, and unitil
atherwise ordered, the STE AME RS of'the R[CHE-
LIEU COMPANY will LEAVE their respective
Wharves as follows: --.

The Steamer MONVTRE.AL, Captain Robt. Nelson
will leave Richelieu Pier (opposite Jacques Cartier,
Square)for QUEBEC, every Monday, Wedniesday, and
Friday, at SEVEN o'clock P.M., precisely, stopping
going and returning at the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivera, and Batiscan. Passengers wishinig to meet
the Ocean Steamers at Quebec may depend to be in
time by taking their passage on board this steamer,
as a tender will taike them over without extra charge.

The Steaimer EUROeA, Capt. J B Label',e, will
LE AVE every Tuesday, Thursday, and Saturday, at
SE VEN o'clock P M precisely, stopping,going and re.
turning, at the Paris of Sorel, Three Riversand
Batiscan,

The Steamer COLUMIBld, Calpt. Joseph Durai,
will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera, every Tuesday and Friday, at TWO o'olcfk

P M, stoPPingr going and returning, at Sorpl, Mas-
kir.aonge, Riviera du Loup, Yamachiche, and Port St.
Francis; and wl Ae T ie d ts o onr

Thp Stgeatern POLE ONCapt. Charles Daveluy,

will LEAVE the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel

every Tuiesday and Fiday, at TERES o'clock P M ;
stopping, going and returning, at St. Sulpice, Lama-

raie, Berthier, Petit Nord and Grand Nord, and will

leave Sorel every Sunday and Wednesday, at FOUR

o'clock A M.
The Steamer CH.AMBL Y, Capt. P. Lamoureaux,

will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday, at TREBE o'clock P Il ; stop..

pinig,going and returning, at Vercheres, Contercœur,
Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denie, SI. Antoine, St. Cbarles,

owyR ASTOZIBNa.-That'so ma ypeope

a slight codi ofén the'fdundation.of this insiduous
disease, and that: a single bö6ttle of Down's Elisir
will cure a dozen slight colds. Delay is death !
Procrastination isanrore than a thief, it is a murderer.
The lorst cases may be trio d the time y use of

Sold :by all Druggists. '
John F. EHenry Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St

Mont eal0 E.9
August, 1805. l

AYER'PIL LS.

ARE you sick, feeble and complaining ?
Are you ont;of order with your system

d eranged and yoni. feelings uncomfort-
able ? These symptoms are often the
prelude to serious illness. Soma fit of
sickness is creeping upon you, and

should be averted by a timely use of the right reme-
dy. Take Ayer's Pills%, and cleanse out the disor.
dered humor-s-purify the blond, and let the fiuide
move on unobstructed in health again. They stimu-
1s.te the functions of the body into vigorous activity'
purify the system from the obstructions which make

ierang A scold sa ties so ewhere in Vthe od, and

lieved, react upon themselves and tbe surrounding
organs, producing genLeral aggravation. duffering and
derangement. White in this condition, takie Ayer's
Plilis, and see how directly they restore the natural
action of the system, and with it the buoyant feeling
of health again. What is true and so apparent in
this trivial and common complaint is also true ina
many of the deep seated and dangerous distempers.
The same purgative erfect expels them. Caused by
similar )bstructionB and derangements of the natural
functions of the body, they are rapidly and many of
them surely cured by the same means. ' None who
know the Tirtue of these Pilla will neglect to employ
them when suffering, from the« disordte they cure,
such as Headache, Foul Stomach, Dysentery, Bilious
Om plaints, Indigestion, Derongement of the Liver,
00siveness, Constipation, Heartburn, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, Wor:ns and Suppression, when takeon in
large doses.

They are Sugar Ooated, so that the imost sensitive
can take them easily, and they are eurely the best
purgative medicine yet discovered.

AYER'S AGUE CURLE,
For the speedy and Certain Cure of Intermittent

Fever, or Cbilis and Fever, Remittent Fever, Obill
Fever, Dumb Ague, Periodical Headache or Bilions
Hleadache, and Bilions Fevers ; indeed, for the
whole class of diseases originating in biliary de-
rangeent, caused by the malaria of miasmatic

This remedy has rarely failed to cure the severest
cases of Chills and Fever, and it has this great ad-
vantage over other Ague medicines, that it subdues
the complaint without injury to the patient. It cou-
tains no quinine or other deleterious substance, nor
duoes it produe quinism or nny Injurious effect what-
ever. Shakinig brothers of the army and the west,
try it and you will endorse these assertions.

Prepared by Dr. J. C. AYE R & Co., Loweill Mass.,
and sold by all druggists and dealers in medicine,

J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General Agents for
canada Bast.

August, 1865. 2m

INEHABITANTS OP EONTREAL.

GENTLEMEN--
I beg to thank you for the great amount of support

and patronage you have hitherto so liberally bestow-
ed upon mue, and trust by my continued eare and
attention ta secure the samte ln a still larger degree.
With this object ln view, I beg to solicit the favor of a
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, ecnsisting of a choice sellecuion of English
and Foreign Tweeds, oeskins Angolas,&c.upAInL

the most finished style and best workmanship. The
prevailing fashions for the ensuing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These 1
have always in stock in an immense variety of first-
class me.terials. My much admired Eclipse Pantse
always ready in various patterns, :endy made or
made ta mensure from $3.00 ; Vest to match $2.00.
MY Juvenile Departmnent is unrivalled. The mont
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Assuring you of my most prompt attention to all
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the

I remain your obedient servant.
.. G. KENNEDY, MaltcHaNT TAILOILt

42S.Lawrence MainSte.
May 1. 12 m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Established in 1826.1
THE Subscribers manufacture and
have conistantly for sale at their old
established Foundery, their superior
Belle for Churches, Academies, Fac-
tories,Stea.mboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the most ap-
proved and substantial manner with

à4their new Patented Yoks and other
mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-

sIOnS, Mountir.gS, Warranted, &c., send for a circu-
lar, Address

B.- A & G. R. MENEELY.West Troy. N. T.

SA DL IE R & CO'S
NEW PUBLI04TIONS AND BOOKS Ar PRESS,

New anid Splendid Books for the YoungPeopi
BY ONE OF TEE PAULIST F AT HERS.«THE 00MPLE TE SODALITY MANUA L lqHYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young.-With the Approbation of the Most Re. John

Hughies, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternities, Schooles
ChoirB, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloth, 75c.
Tne Hymns are of such a character as to euit the

LE.ferent seasons and festivala of the Christian yearIwith a large number of Mliscellaneous.
'Pastors and Superintendents of Schoolst will find
this to be just the Hymn Book they need.

Nh ulSoda ity, Confrattrnity, or Sunday Schoo.
aboud bewitout it.

ANOTHER NEW WORK BY ONE OF THE
PAULIST FATHERS.

GUIDE for CATHOLIO YOUNG WOMEN; de.
elgnecd particularly for those who earni their own
Living. By the Rev. George Deshon. 16mo
cloth, 75 cents.

THE HE RMIT of the ROOK. A Tais of Gashbel,
BytMrs J. Sadlier. 16mo, 500 pages (irith a view

oft ec of Cashel) cloth extra, $1 ; gitt, $1,35.
A NEW ILLUSTRATED L ARGE PRAYER

BOOK.
DAILY PRAYERS: A Matnual of Catholic Devo.

tion, compiled fromn the most approved sources
and adapted to all states and conditions in life.-
Elegantly illustrated. 18mo, of nearly 90D pages,
Sheep, 75 ceints; rotin, plain, $1; embiossed, giis
$1,50 ; iniit., full gilt, $1,75; clasp, $2; Englishi
tuorocco, $2 ; morocco extkra, 2,50 ; morocco extra,
clasp, 3,00 ; morocco extra, beveled, 3,00 ; moroc-
co extra, beveled, clasp, 3,50; morocco extra,$aneled, 5,00.

THE MASS BOOK. Containing the 0.ffce for
Holy Masis, with the Episiles and Gospels for aill
the S undays and Holidays, the Offices for Hloly
Week, and Vespers and Benediction. 18mo, cloth
38 ets ; rotin, plain, 50 ets; embossed, gilt, 63 eta
embossed, gilt, clasp 75 ets; imitation full e
75 ets ; imitation, full gilt, clasp, 88 ets
*.* The Obeap Edition of this is the best edilioc

of the E pis tles and Gospels for Schooclas ublished.
THE ME THOD OF MEDIT ATION. By the Very

Rev. John Roothan, General of the Society oJesus. 8ma, cloth, 38 cents.
SONGS FOR CAT HOLIC SCHOOLS, with Aid

to Mlemory, set to Music. Words by Rev. D)
Cummings, Music by Signor Sporenza and M
John M Lorets, jun. 18mo, hialt bound, 38 eta

MAR[AN ELWOOD -. or, How Girls Live. Tas by

TEACHER WANTED.

WANTED, for the Catholic Dissentient School,
Parish of St. Patrick of Rawdon, a TEA CIER--ne
who Teaches English and French preferred.

For information, apply to Alexander Daly, Sec.-
Treasure, if by latter, post-paid. Applications re-
ceived till the 5th of August.

Rawden, July 20, 1805.

Now ready, price 83, gilt edges, 9a, Volumes 1 2 of

THE 3MONTH,

Containing Contributions from

His Eminence Cardinal Wiseman ,
Lady Georgiana Fullerton,
Very Rev. Dr. Newmani,
Henry James Coleridge, D.D
Very Rev. Dr. Russell,
Anbry de Vere,
Barry Cornwall,
Denis MacCarth'y•
Julia Kavanagh
Ellen Fitza!imon
Bessie Rayner Parkes,
And other well-known Writers.
.Agents for Cainada-Messrs. D.& J. Sadlier& Co.

"THE L AMP,n
Newv and Improved Series, in Weekly Numbers, price
,id. In Moutbly parts, price Gd. The Lamp ,n

1865.

It is little more than two years ago aine the New
Series of the Lamp comnienced. The great increase
in its circulation has been the most convincing proof
that satisfaction has been given by the improvemente
effected in the periodicaLl. Ithas been the bappiness
of the Conductor of this Maigazine to receive the be-
nediction of the Holy Father on the undertaking. Aà
distinguished Pret'ate wrote from Romie as follows tou
the Proprietor of the L amp : ' 1 have presented the
Lamp to the Holy Faiber. He was much pleased,
and directed me to send you bis blessing, that you
and all your w orks may prosper.1 We have also
had the as8surance of the satisfaction of his Eminence
the lats Cardinal Wiseman, in whose archdiocese the
Lamp is puolisnied, and whose kind assistance to the
undertaking hias been evinced several times by the
contributions fromt his pen which are to be found ina

Ef the Lampand he oiin ihas talkon.'h r

Encouraged, therefore, by the blessing of the Vicar
of Christ, which is nevrer unfiuitful, and the approvail
of his Eminence, the Conductor of the Lamp lookts
confidently for increased support from the Catholic
public. Much has been done to imp)rove the Lamp i
much remains to be dons; and it reste chiefly with
Catholics themrselves to effect the improvemenct. Our :
adversaries, and even w-e ourselves, often point to
the weli-got-up Protestant publications, and ask
why OCatholics cannot have someth ing as good in
point of material, ability, illustrations, &c. Nothing
is more easy.- If every Catholic who feels this, ar.d
who desires to to see a Catholic Magazine equal to
a Protestant one, will take in the former fw- a year,
there isaet least a good chance of his wishes being
realised. If every priest would speak of the un2der-
taking in his paLrish once a year, and encourage his
peuple to buy the Lamp instead of the various cheap
publications too rapidly making their. way amoag
our youth, and our poor-pulications which canu
hardly be cailled Protestant, because they have no
religion, and often openly teach immorality-the
success.of the Gatholic Magazine would be assured'
It is.their immense virculation, and the support they
obtain from their respepective political or religlous
parities9, which enables these journals to hold their
grounid ; and unless Catholics will give their hearty
and cordial support to their own periocals in a simi-
jar manner, it is impossible for therz to attean supe-
ri rity.

The L AMP has now the largest Circulation of any
Catholic Periodical inla the English danguage. IL
contains this week- a Neiv Story of great interest,
Iand other articles of steïr.ing merit, with illustrations
|by the first Artists of:the.das.

Price Id., in Monthly parts, 6d. -
Agents foï Canada--Mesars. D. & J. Sadlier &

(.,"Boo ksellers', "C0orner of Notre Dame and St.
Francia Xavier.Streets, àMontreal,'0.3.

Miise Sarah M Brwon 2O lteta 1The New York Tribune says, ' the reasoc why gl,$.5iDrake's Plantation Bitters are so universaHly used gut, $1.35.IO
and have such an immense sale, is that they are al-(scNEDTN)
ways made up to the original standard, of highly A NEW BOOK ON THE ROSARY & SCA PULA&R.
invigorating material and of pure quality, although A SHIORT TREA TISE on the ROSARY; tcgether
the prices have so largely advanced," &c. with six rýsons for being Devout to the Blessed

The Tribune just hits the na!! on the beaod. The Virgin ; albe True Devotion to hier. Bv J M P
Plantation Bitters are noi only made of pure mate- Heaney, a prie z of the Order of St. Domlinic. To
rial, but the people are told what it is. The Rlecipe wbich are appenad St. h: aet1Sales' ' Devont.
is published around eachl Bottle, and the bottles are Metbod of Hiearing his? ' Aorare,' accompa-not reduced in size. At leasttetyiitalions nied with some remarh. Tür Stations. or Holyand counterfeits bave sprung up. Theyimpose upon Way of the cross, &C, &c. 18mo, cloth, Pnoce
the people once and 1bat's Ihe last of them. only 38 cents.

The Plantation Bitters aire now used in all the Go- To the Secod Edit' 'le ddedteRlso hvernment Hospitalm, are recommended by the. best Seapulars andtbe Indulgences attached tunl of th
physicians, and are warranted to produce an immne- E IEOFS.PTIdiate beneficial effect. Facto are stubborn things. ANWLF FS.PTIK

"i. . . I owe much to you, for 1 verily believe. A POPULA R LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By au
the Plantation Bitters have saved my life.' Irish Priest i 16mo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ots; gilt

REV. W. H. W AGGONER, Madrid, N. Y" $.
... *SERMONS by the PAULIST FATHERS for 1862"...Thau wilt sénd me two bottles more of 12mo, cloth, $1,00.

thy Plantation Bitters. Mly wife has beengray
benefited by their use. 'tl THE TALISMAN; An Original Drama foz Younrg

Thy friend, ASA CURRZIN, Philadelphia, Pa." Lde.BMr.Jade,19t.
- A NEW BOOK BY FATHER WENINGER, S.J.

1 ba'v'an hadto aadn reasee r fromn Dys. EASTER INEAVEN. By Rev p X Weninger
PlpianionBitrsbhavencure me . Te D.D. 12mo, cloth, 90 cents; gilt, $1,25.

REV. J. S. CATHORN, Rochester N.Y.nl NOW READY,
Chateaubriand's Celebrated Work.

". ... Send us twenty-four dozen more of your THE MARTYRS ; A Tale of the Las e8ctoPlantation Bitters, the popularity of wbich are daily Of the Ob rsRtRM, yVsout PeCtio
increasing with the iguests of our house. .ristiansat ome.50 Byagescot de,25Clh.

SYKES, CHADWICK & Co. taubnan. 1m,40pgs lt,$,5coh

Pre rie ors Wil ard a R tel W a hib ton PO PUL -AR HISTO RY of IRE LA ND, from the
il .- ae ieBh lattoaitest .rliest Priod to the Emnancipation of the Catho.

hundreds of our disabled soldiers with the most $2,50; hal calf or mo. occo,2o,2 ol, lo.r
astribig efet. G. W D. ANDREWS, TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fran-
Suporintendent Saidiers' Home, Cincianjiati.0. cia of Sales, with aLn Introduction by C)ardiatWiseman, 12mo, clothà, $1,00,

"...The Plantation Bitters have cured me of NEW INDIAN SKETCHES. By Fathier De Smet.
liver complaint, with whieb I was laid up prostrate 18mo, e oth, $1,50.
and had to abandon my business The Cotta§e aWn arlor Liay.

B.B.KIGLE, 'eean, . 1. The Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish
". .. Te PantaionBitershavecurd m of Wars in Spain. Translated from the French by

ah deanem nttenkidnes ate urnary or- Mfrs. J. Sad&lier, 16mo, cloth, 75 centa, gilt, 1,00.
an thrat hasdisftesekdme fysderItacts like2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Home and Abroad.
gau cham a itese efr er.I at ie By Mrs J Sadhier. )36mo, cloth, 75 ets,, gif t, 1,00.c CMORE25 Boa 3. Bessy Conway ; or, The Irish Girl in America.-.

0.'0.-OR, 24Braway.1 By alra J Sadlier. 16mo, cloth, 75 cents; gilt 1,00.
New EDFoD Mas. Nv 241863 The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revolutionm

Dear Sir:-I bave been afflicted many years with Tranlactd fromete; FrehgB Mr 4Sadie
severe prostrating crampe in my limbe, cold feet and O16mà e, clo, T cetsus ilt edge gl,0
hands, and a general disordered system. Physicians cOl and New ; or aste ersus a'hio.anPorigt.
and medicine failed to relieve me. Saine friends in na cltory.,0By; is J dier ;Witaorta.
New York, who were using Plantation B itters, pre- 16 ,cot,,0;giteeI3.
vailed upon me to try them. I commenced with a Cattolc Yutk's Library.
small wine-glassful after dinner. Feeling botter by 1. The Pope's Niece ; snd oth r'ales.Fro h
degrees, in a few days I was astonished to find the French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18me, o m 3 th
coldness and cramps haed entirely left me, and 1 gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paperý 21eto th 8 t

could slop tbe nigbkthrough,r being.1 had not dam 2. idieness ; or theDouble e soad a 18 o .

ofd htePntbav e a gesipoetfle by the use 38 ets ; gilt edges, 50 et" ; fan cy paper, 21 cts.
of he lanatin Bter JUDIpeTH 'U SSEL 3. The Vendetta, and other Tales. From théJUDITHRUSSE." French. By Mrs J Sadlier ; 18mo, cloth, 38 et&

If te ldie bu knw wat tousndsof hemare gilt edges, 50 ets ; fancy paper. 21 cts.
consthayielabtn to us, wecanddly beeeaoe 4. Father Sheeby. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety

half of the weakness, prostration and distress expe- ' esgo By0 Ms; apr J2ader 8mcotSriecedby hemwond vanish. James Marsh, Esq, cs;gt 0es;ppr 1esofnci 15 et1t SreNY sy,'h a thre wo' 5. The Daughter of Tyrconnell. A Tale of thechor9e, th iSttware weakY, and punh s wifee Reign of James the First. By àMrs J Sadlier.-hairn ben unableto nre or atnd thm, but if 18mo, cloth, 38 cts i cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 23c.tat she hastaeltatiueorBittersdorthelast 6. Agnes of Braunisburg and Wilheim; or, Christi"
two years, azd has a child now eighteen months old Fogvns.ATl fteRino hlp ILa
which she has nursed and reared herself, and both and other Tales. Traslated from the Frenchi.
are hearty, SaueY and welL. The article ls invaluia- By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, cloth, 38 cts, gilt, 500
ble to mothers," &c. paper, 21 cts.

Such evidence might be continued for a volume. NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
The best evidence is to try them. They speak for KrMRHLSgetW konheO tis.bcthemselves. Persons of sedentary habits troubled teeroteAstaL'Sangreat ork Msonse.otas e
with weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the hearttenPresatndahliMsso.
lack of appetite, distreosslafter eating, torpid .liver' HRSTANMI SIOS:therAgns rd Äconstipation, di-ibetes, &c., will find speedy relief Rsls
through these Bitters. Mr. Marshall, the author of the foregoing or in

E@very boittlle fer exportation and sa le out of the an eminent Catholic gentleman of En gland, -formierly
Unaited States has a metal cap and green label around a clergyman of'the Established;,Ohurch. 6ýAs suLch
the neck. he was favorably kad.wn as the. author oi. the best

Beware of refille.1 bottîtes. Seo that the cap has work on E piscopacy that has,been,ârien by jany
not been mutilated. Any person pretending te sell Protestant'..HHi is1!tory.of Missior.s ja a work of ex.
Plantatio- Bitters in bulk or by the gallon is an !in- tensive research.and profound interesf,.
postor. We.sell it only in bottles. TERMS-The work will belpublished, two avai

Sold by priuc pal'dealers throughout the habitable volumes, of cearly 79. ae1eccoheta$
globe. half mnoroccoj, ,7. Persons ishing to subscribe

P. 0. DR AKE& 00. willibe goodý enough to sendeir amstoteu
New York, lisher assoon asposasible*

John P-Henry à CO, 303 St. Paul Street (new No'.'FATHER MATTHEW;" A Biogah.ByJb
515) Montreal,ýWholesale Agents for osaiada. raFincis Mgute M. auth'or of e aL t

Mrh1, 1865 2. Bl i à 3m0i:f'O ut ,69Q'pages; cl0i e

Cath.arti Pilki Xntrea a'rn 9 e:186.
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MUTUAL PIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
OJ TSI

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:

Ban. COrT, Esq., President.
Hubert Pare, Louis omta,
'AloxisDubard, M icelLefebvre,

We defy ay One to contradies this Assertion,

And will Pay $1000
To any one that will produce a Certificate publisbed

by us, that is not genuine.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS,
Will Cure every Case of,

Chroni or .Vervous Debility, Diseases of the
.Kidneys, and Diseases anstng from

a disordered Stomach.
Thos. McCready, Joseph Larammee, Observe the following Symptoms:

audre Lapierre, F.iJ.r Rurand,esultzng frmn Dsorders of rhe Digestive
...._s Organs:

TEE Dirotans athiaCmpany' are happy taCali Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood ta the

the atientior of tihapirptalllw-citilna te fait, th Hea, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, eart-

tersan o wh o fe praper els ohave c insto tefd mutusl a burn, Disguat for Fod, Fulness or Weight

aeis woEsblishmoeni al Oober, 1859, bave uavd in the Stomach, Sour Eu:ctations, Sink-

arge inits of mouet, having generall hpaid ane ing or Flutterig a At tei ofathe
baif anly of what they would bave paid ta other S)mc, Simeng i the Had

Companies dhring the same time, as it is proved by Breathing
the Table published by the Company, and to which Futteat ing
it is referred. Therefore, it is with confidence that stu Iaahena, Choki g or Suffctin g Sa-
they invite their friends and the public generallyI to sion, wha in a lesg Posture, Di ness f Vi-

aI ieOfic, N. aS. a. itou, Dots an Wehs befare îLe Sigh; Paver
john ths uand ta cali At the Ofice, No. 2 St. Saa Head, Dein
crament Street, where useful information shall be a Perspiratian, Yellowneas o! the
cheerfully given ta every one. oSki nsd Ee , Pain nl the Sida,

P. L. Ls TOURNEUX, Back, Chest, Limbs, &o.,
Secretary. Sudden Flushes of the

Montreal, Ma>' 4,1865. me Head, Burningin
the Flesh,

ROYAL Constant Imagininge a!fEvil,and great Depression
of Spirite.

INSURANCE COMPANY. REMEMBEIa

IRE AND LIFE. THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

AI1.C O HO L IC,
Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling. CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

PIRE DEPARTMENT.

Sdvantages lIoPire insurers.

2e Company is Enabled to 'Direct the Attention Of
the Public to the Advaniages Aforded iha tis
branch
ist. Securityunquestionable.

2nd. Revenue ai almosi nnexamplod magnitude.
•rd. Evar> description aof propenty insured a me-

derato rates.
4th. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal raduction made for Insurances ef-

ected for a term ai years.

.The Directors Invite Attention Io a few of the Advan-
tages the "Royal" ofers to ils life Assurers-

lat. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the Assured frcm Liability of Partuer-
chip.

2nd. Moderate Premiums.
3rd, Small Charge for Management,
4th. ?rompt Sertlemenit of Claies.
Zb. Dav of Grace allowed with the most liberal

nte-rprrctution.
6th. Large ParticipatiOU Of Profits by the Assured

amounting to TWO THIRDS aitheir net amounit,
every five years, to Policies then two en tire years in
xistence'

H. L. ROUTH,
Agn,Mantroal.

February 1, 1864. 12M.

GE T THE BEST.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA WATER.

The mosta rquisitd a quarter of a centa-
and delightful of ail 4 ry,maintsined its as-
perfumes, conti k - cendancy over ail
in its >eoiest degree other Perfumes,

.. the ' - throughout the W.
\ Itidies, Mexico, Cen-

arnes ai taluS, ifi .

fuit estU h bfraa d; Ame-
S s asafe ad . ia, &c, &c.; sn.

e Arelief for < we confidently re-

"ea acba, Nevous commend it as an

s ebilityFant. article which, for

ing turni, sud tLen m softîdelicacy ofi a-
cîdktY ore 4ar4 M van,rihnohfaibon-

eiait a our quet sud permanen-

pasBe t sl, more C cy, bas noequa l.
pav, s whau t Ruimoes P4r, illalso remave

2 til yna kthe skia rough-
best dentrifice i . q srà ness, Blotches, Sun-
parting ta the teeth e = bur oreckles, and
hat clear,pearly ap X Pimples. It should

pearsnce, whicb ail r ýiN always be reduced

Ladies o much de je g with pure .water, be
site. As a remedy r. a0 tore applyiug, ex-
for fouI, or bad< ý4 copt for Pimples.-

eaath, it s, wbhen M A E-q As a mas of im.
tnd, mst excel.= 0 parting rosinessand

lehtectralizing all z 4 clearness to a sal.
'impure natter ar- low complexion, it is

ouund Lthe teetb and vithout a rival. Of
gum, and -making E4 course, this refera
the later hud, ad cly ta the Pltorida
o as beautifu colai. Water of Murray &
With the ver? elite k Lanman.
f fashionit has, for

DatifS kBoiou, rug ist, nat the court Houe)
Lauirst GeaslAgonis for Canada. 'Aiea, Soit

Whòlesae by J. .enrY & Co., Moutreal.

Pur Sale. by-Devins. t Raton, Laomplough &
Campoll ,Ifaiidsou à C o0 K Campbell: & Co., J
Ssn-duarJ HAntePieault &Son, E GR':ay J.
Gauldei,:R.S Lathm;uand fo sale by all the lead.

g DlgEisis uand firtclas Parfumers thronughout
the wrd 1

And Can't make Drunkcards,
But is the Best Toulei l the World.

ue3 READ WHO SAYS SO:
Frai te HON. TllOL1AS B. FLORENCE.
From the HON. THOMA8S B. FLORENCE.
Rrom the R1ON. THOMAJS B. FLORENCE.

Washington, Jan. lot, 1864.
Gentlemen-Having stated it verbaUly ta you, I

bave no hesitation in writing the foat, that i expe-
rienced marked henefit from your Hoofiand German
Bitters. During a long and tedions session o Con-
gi ess, pressig and ouerous duties nearly prostrated
me- A kind friend suggested the use of the prepa-
ration I have named. I tock Lis advice, and the
resuIt was improvement of health, renewed energy,
and tat particular relief I s much needeuand oh-
taine']. Others may be similarly advantaged if they
desire ta be.-Truly your friend,

THOMAS B. FLORENCE.

From the Rv Thon. Winter, D D, Pastor of Roxbo.
rongh Baptist church.

Dr. Jaekson-Dear Sir: r feel it due ta your ex-
cellent preparation, Hoofiand's German Bitters, ta
add my testimony ta the deserved reputation it bas
obtaeied. I have for years, at times, been troubled
with great disorder in my head and nervous system
I was advised by a friend ta try a boule ct your Ger.
man Bitters, I did so, and have experienced great and
unexpected relief ; my health Las been very mate-
rially benefitted. I confidently recommend the arti-
cle where I meet with cases similar to my own, and
have beau assured by many of their good effects.-
Respectfuilly youne,

T. WINTER, Roxborough, Pa.

From Rev. J. S. Herman, of the German Reformed
Choureb, Autztown, Berks Conuty, Pa.

Dr. C. Jackson --Respected Sir : I have been trou-
bled with Dyspepsia nearly twenty years, and have
never used any medicine that did me as much good
as Hocfland's Bitters. I ae very liuch improved in
health, after having taken five bottles.-Yours, with

J. S. HERMAN.

From Jalins Lee, Esq, firm of Lee & Walker, the
most extensive Music Publisaers in the United States,
No. 722 Chesnut street, Philadelphia:

February 8th, 1864.
Masur, Jones & Evans- Geenlemen-My mothan

in-tsw bas beau sa giesu>' befittat b>' jour Root-
land's German Bitters that I concluded ta try it my-
self. I End it ta be an i:valuable tonic, and unhesi-
'tatingly recommeed itto all who are sufFering from
dyspepsia. I have had that diesse in its most obsti.
nate form-flatulency-for many years u and your
Bitters bas given me case wheu everphing else had1
failed,-Yours truly,

JULIUS LEE.

From the Hon. JACB BROOM:
Philadelphia, Oc.Z. 'th, 1863.

Gentlemen l reply ta yonr tnquiry as ta ihe
effect produced by ihe use ,j Roofisnd's Germana
Bittons, in ni>'famil>', 1bttP.ie riobeitation lu aaying

i at ih as been ighly neuefleal.[nane instance,
a Case of dyspepsia of thirteen years' standing, and

whlahhab eceme van>' disînessfng, tLe use ai ana
hatt e gavebdeulded relief, tessingdi oeffecting a

unre, sud the third it seems, bas confirmed the cure,
for thee Las been no symptoms of its retaru for the
last six yeai la nyi individual use ofit, I ind itto
ho an unfqualed touic, and aincerely recommend its
te .ta the eufferers.-Trnily yours,

JACOB BROOM, 1707 Spruce Street.

f.-Beware of Counterfiets ; se that the Signature
C. . JACKSON' is on the WRAPPER ot each
Battle.

PRICE-SI pe Botile; half dozen, $5.

May il.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gasflitters,
TIN-SMITHS,'

ZINC, GALYANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS
DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church>

M0N T RE AL,
AGENTS FOR LIFFINGWELLS PATENT

PREMIUM
U. S-SA VING GOVERlNOR. ;

It positively lessens the consumption ai Gai 20 to
40 per oA with an equal amount of light.

r' Jobbing punctually attended to. .. DÇ

S. MATTHEWS,

MERCHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE DAME STS..

Montreal, Sept.1,1864. 12m. 1

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITZCT,

No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measuremants aud Valuations promptly attended ta.
MauntreM., Ma>' 28, 1863. 12m.

. . D E V L LN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:
32 Little St. James Street,

NONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATZ,

Sas Removed his Ofce to No. 32, Litte St.
James Street.

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Littie St. James Street,
· MONTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,
ADVOC ATS,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St.

L. DEVANY,
AUVT NONYER,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada WYest.)

TEE subscriber, having leased for a term of years
bat large and commodious three-story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with threa
fiate and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes to carry on the
GENERAL AUCTION AND 00MMISSION BUSI-

NESS.
Having benu an Auctioneer for the last twelve

years, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, ho
datters himself that he knows how to treat consignees
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicit a
ebares of public patronage.

C- I will hold TERRE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday. Mornings,
POIl

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FOR TES, 4t. 4e.

TUJRSDAYS
rot

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GtrOCERIES,
GLASSWARE, ORUCKERY,

&0., ct., .&0.,
f" Cash et the rate of 50 cents a on the dollar will

Le advauaed an ail goads sent lu for prompt sale.
Returna 1will e made iumediately sitar each sale
and proceeds handed over. The charges for selling
will ha ane-haîf what bas beau usuali>' changod byr
other auatioiears lu this city-five par cent, commis
sion on ail goods sold either by auction or. private
sale. Will be glad ta attend out-door saleW lu any
part of the City whore required. Cash advanced on
Gold and Silver Watches, Jewellery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or othaer preciOus stones.

L. DEVANY,
March 27 1864. Auctioneer.

COIMuPAiNuY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows:

UPNTRAL & WESTERN DISTRIOTb.

Accommodation Train for Kingston 6.45 A.M.
and intermed.ate Stations, at ....

Day Express for Ogdeneburg, Brook-1
ville, Kingston, Belleville, Toronto,
Guelph, London, Brantford,Goaerich . 9.10 A.M.
Buffuo, Detrait, Chicago, and all
points Wet,i ............... J

Night do do do do .... 9.00 P-M.
Accommodation Train for Brockville

and intermediate Stations, at .... 5-0D P-M•

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond

and intermediate Stations,....... .00A.M.
Express Train for Quebec and Portland, 2.00 P.M.
Night Express for Three Rivers, Quebeo ?

River du Loup and Portland, at.... 10.10 F.M.
Express Train to Burlington,counecting

with Lake Champlain Steamers for 5.45 A.M.
New York.... ...................

Express Trains to St. Johes con-
necting with Trains of the Vermont
Central Railway for Boston, Ne w York,
and all places in the Eastern States at 8.30 A.M.

and
3.30 F.M.

July 20, 1865.

O. J. ERYDGES
Managing Director

AGEICULTURAL AND INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION FOR 1865,

Open ta Competitors from alil Canada,
WJLL S1 ELD AT TES

CITY OF MONTREAL,
oN

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDYÂ AND
FRilU AY,

The 26th, 27th, 28th, and 29 t of September next
IN

THE EXHIBITION BUILDINGS>
ST. CATHESINE STREET,

And upon the grounds known as the tePriesta' Farm,
Frouting on Guy and Sr. Oatherlne Streets.

PRIZES OFFaED-$12,ooo.

Tho Prize List and Rules of the Agricuitural De.
partment, and Blauk Forma of Entries, may be ob
tained upon application ta the Secretary of the Board
of Agriculture, No, 615 Craig Street, Monres., or of
the iecretaries of County Agriculhural Societies.

The Prize List, &c.,.and Forms of Entries of the
Industrial Department, may be obtained ci the Se-
cretary of the Board of Arts andI Manufiatures. ie-
chanico' Aall, Great St. James Street &lontreal.

Entries of Stock, &c., must be made on orbefore
SATURDAY tbe 2nd September, at the Office of the
Secre<ary, No. 615 Craig Street, Montreal.

Entries of other Agricultural Products and Imple-
ments must be made at the same place an or before
SATURDAY the 17th September.

Entries in the Industrial Department may be made
on or before the 15th day of September, at the Office
of the Board of Arts and Manufactures.

A tee of Fire Shillings (entitling the holdr to free
entrance during the Exhibition) wil Lbe requred from
each Exhibitor.
• Arrangements have been made with the principal
lines o! Ruilways snd Steamers ta reture ta their
destination unsold goods from the Exhibition free of
charge.

Foreign Exhibitors in te Industrial Department
will be allowed space, sa far as practicable, ta
display their Products, but cannat compute for
Prizes.

For futhier information, application shauld La madle
ta the undersigned joint Secretarieof nitheLLwer
Canada Agnicultural Association.

G. LECLERO,
Sa'y Board of Agriculture.

.A. MURRA Y,
See'y Board of Arts, &o.

Montreal, Jul>y 20 1805.

.I. O'GORMAN,
Successor to the laie D. O'Gornan,

BOAT BUILD.ER,
S13100 STREET, XINGSTON.

U:- An assortment of Skiffs always on hand. a
CARS MADE TO ORDER.

a: SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SÀLE

HEYDEN &. DEFOE
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNE YS-AT.LAW,

Solzcùors in Chancery,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARTES,. AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
p ~ ~ ~ h flP Tf'fl.niL i Cn J 1

LU M BEeR.rme eorono < angs . an'/,

-No. 74, OH UR OHSTREET,
JORAN & ENARD-LM... A S, AIlpV .

TOR UNTO.Should your nearest Druggist not have the article corner of Craig and St. Dents Streets, and Corner
do not be put off by any of the- intioicating prepa- of Sanguinet and Craig Strees, and on the WLARFBYDEN. D. M. DEFO-X

rations that may be offered uinits place, but send to in Rear of Bonsecours Church, Montreal.-The un- Angast-25, 1864. 12m.
us, and we will forward, saecuriely packed, by express. dersigned offar forSale a van largo ssrtment ofi

Principal Office and Manufactory-No. 631 AROIH FINE DEALS-3-in.-lèt, 2nd, 3rd quality, and C. F. F R A SE R,
STREET, PHILaDELPBIA CULLS gond snd common. 2-iu.-I ed, Sd St, octC n f

JOES~ VAb,'quali t>'aud UILS.. AIsa,lil-fn 'PLANK-let, ttorney atLaw, Solicitor vs Chancery,
and, 3d quality. .1-Inch and i-inch BOARtDS-. NOTARY PUBLIC, ONVEYANCER, &a.,

Successors to C. M. Jackrson 4- Co., :. varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail siies) clearRW
PROPRIETORS. and common. FURRING, &., &c.,-ali of which

For Sale b> Druggists and Dealer uin eer>'town will be disposed of at moderate prices; and 45,000 dCollectionsnadmae n ail parts ai Westera
· n: the United States.-"j Feet of EDAR. . Canada.-:

JobnP.¯ Beo> & Ca., General Agénts for Cana- JORDAN & BENARD, R zomanosMesars. Pitzpatrick,& Moore, Montréal
da'303 S. Paul StreetMontrealà OEta,. 35 S. DenStret, 'M P.'RyanEM .

seh i 'i -E;. Marh 24, .180. James O'Brien, Ei '" .
taà0

CONYEYANCER, &c.,

MORR1SBURG, C. W.
Nov. 29, 1864.

MATT. JANNARIDS

NEW CANADIAN
COFFIN STORE,

Corner of Craig and St. Lamence Street,.
MONTREAL.

M. 3. respectfully bega the public to call at.hz es.
tablishment where ha wiIl constantly have on band.
COFFINS af every description, either in Wood or
Meta], at very Moderate Prices.

April 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Bloodl
la particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation alogged and
the humors of the bo >rendered unhealthy by the
Leavy and greasy secretions of the winter month.
This safe, thougb powerful, detergent cleanses overy
portion of the-system, and should be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by all who are sick, or who wish to preventsicknaes
It i the ouly genuine and original preparation for

TEE PERMANENT CURE
OP1TrS

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED OASIS
or

Scroha or s Old Sores. Boils, Tumos
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious eruptionis
It is also a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SOALD
HEAD, SCURVY,

It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow.
erinui Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SAIRSAPARILLA,
sud is the ouly ti'ûeund eliable CURE for SYPI.
LIS, e.eninis oranrehb U I.

It is the very bet medicine for the cure of ail dis.
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood, and particularly 80 when usei in connection
with

ymal

(V"ogetable)

SUCAR-COATED

PILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

. For ail the Diseases of the

Liver, Stoînacl and -Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warrantedto.

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pills are prepared expiessly to operate a

barmony with the greatest of bload purifiers, BRIS
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in all cases arising fiom.
depraved humours or impuré blcod. The mosth6pe-
less sufferais need not despâir. Under the infiuence:>o! these two GREAT R EMEDIES, maladiesthîat
bave heretofore been . considered ttterly incurable
disappear quickly and permanently. u lthe foi
iug diseases oéthe Pills arr the satest and quickos'
and the bst remedy ever prepared, and shull'd b
at once resorto 'to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION_ LIVER O0M
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, HEADAOC , DRO?*
ST,and PILES. Y

Only 25 Cts. per Phiai. <y.

FOR'SÂLE BYj
J. P. Henry & C. 303 St. PaulI'reet, Montrase'

General agents for Canada. Àge ntsfor Montradb
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &. Campbell K. OsmCap,,bell & do., J. Garduer, J. ARÉaite,' DÂ'd kPicaulî& Son, H:R.Gray-. JGldêó R
tham, and ail Desleni inM d'ielna.e

ýl


